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APPEALS 
ToVbOR.

, SM OKE  
APPETITE

^ r j v -  If you've got an Appetite for good cigars you should
a'T _'. - A '^.'' ^ a U a  A A A  ^ H A  W P S  n  A f l  f t f  A l t f^ / ,  ; ,  ipy^st^gate the satisfying real tobacco fragrance of our 

and imported weeds. You’ve heard your 
ite g ^ -r ^ ie n d s  talk about them. Isn’t it nearly time you 

jiade an investment for yourself? Light up one of our
M i'«.w>sl k a i i ’m  A n t  (a Kin, B a v a r a  1P l^ / i . '^ ig a r s  and you’re apt to buy several.
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D R U G S -  C R O C  ERI  E S  
OPPOSITE P O S T  O F F I C B o
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A WORD OF WISDOM
iCf\ Doctor Wisdom says: ‘‘The child is^indeed unfortunate . who
ff',has not been taught the habit of saving”

 ̂ ' Parents are realizing more and more the necessity of early 
A ttaining along this line.

l  A bank account in the child’s own name creates a real in- 
^Spiration t!b save. v ^

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ftTHE BANK THAT SERVICE BUILT.”)

H

Specials!
F o r S atu rd ay , A p ril 29th , 1922

m
Arm and Hammer Soda

. One pound packages, 
iCBest Peanut Butter

Per pound.............. ..
iJ-Qampbell’s Pork and Beans 
8 s *> Two cans.......................

Boneless Codfish 
f e y  One pound boxes

^ er pound,. . . . .  . 
tjp a fiiifies

b o x e s .............
jffi^iest Pearl Tapioca 

Per p o u n d ..........
H i

Bjrth-Krause Shoes for men. “None Better,”
Il'Oet our prices before you buy.

KEUSCH & FAHRNER
H iTOSS?

Mm
W r  ■ .

■> w  ^

® p t £ y : Ready to Help You
W <i . »'g’i'Vi

k m ,

Enjoy Summer...
r'r\

m l
‘S'

at Holmes & Walker’s and live 
Just see the nice things that 

Skive for your inspection, such as 
wm#* Oil Stoves, all kinds

Refrigerators, the best makes 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Hops, and Rakes, Hand Cultivators 
jtfJWihdow Screens and Screen Doors 

1. Porch Furniture . 
nicest line of House Furnishing 

p you ever saw. Buy your Paints, 
has and Oils of us, and you will

satisfied.
....... ...... ■.......................m m me>/ -

STATE HOAD COMMISSIONER
WILL CONSIDER PAVEMENT

R. D. Walker, W. F. Kantlehnar, 
Dr. H, W. Schmidt and H. E, Snyder 
were in Ann Arbor Monday afternoon, 
as a committee from the Chelsea 
Board of Commerce, where they had 
a conference with Engineer Bailey 
and the County Road Commissioners 
in regard to the paving of North and 
South Main streets.

The proposed pavement, as under 
the rules of the State Highway De
partment, where a trunk line goes 
through an incorporated village or 
city, is 18 feet in width.

If the proposition Is finally accept
ed by the State Highway Depart
ment, it? starts on South Main street 
at the D. U. R. electric line and ex
tend to the territorial trunk line.

The North Main street pavement 
would sta rt at the Michigan Central 
rairoad and extend to the village 
limits. '

As the proposed sections is a State 
reward road, the prospects are that 
it will receive favorable action from 
the State Highway Department and 
the County Road Commissioners, The 
section mentioned will have to be 
taken care of by the state' and coun
ty road'departments and if they are 
given a garvel dressing it is esti
mated tha t it will cost’ about $1200 
per year for maintenance, and in the 
spring and fall of the year they 
would probably be as they have been 
in the past—cut up and muddy.

As the state and county have 
their road building equipment stored
in the yards here, the roadway could 
be constructed at considerable less 
expense than1 the territorial .trunk 
line. All of the gravel is in the 
yard here, and it  could readily be 
moVed on the trucks, thus doing 
away with the steam railway outfit. 
By using the village water works 
system, the pumping outfits o f ' the 
road construction work could be dis
pensed with.

Frank L. Rogers, State Highway 
Commissioner, was here the first of 
last week, and, in company with 
County Engineer Bailey, measure
ments were taken of both sections 
of Main street^

It is hoped that at least the south 
section of Main street will be paved 
this season, but the final decision 
as howc the work is to be done rests 
with the .State Highway Commis
sioner,

State Highway Commissioner Rog  ̂
era and the Washtenaw County Road 
Commissioners will be here the last 
o f this week or the first of the com
ing week, when a final' decision will 
undoubtedly be made as to whether 
the two sections will be paved with 
a cement foundation or given ft 
dressing of gravel.

Mrs. Mamie Erickson,
Miss Mamie Fletcher, daughter of 

William and Verona Fletcher, was 
born in Sharon township, July 18, 
1873, and died at the IT. of M, hos
pital in Ann Arbor,'Sunday morning, 
April 23, 1922,

She was a successful teacher in 
the Chelsea public schools for five 
years. She was unfied in marriage 
with. Charles Erickson, September, 
1902, and since their marriage they, 
have made their home in Los Angeles, 
California. Owing to failing health 
Mrs, Erickson returned to Michigan 
last: Tall for treatment and had made 
her home with-Dr. and Mrs. E; B, 
Kellogg, of Ypsilanti,

She is survived by her husband, 
one son, Fletcher Erickson of Los 
\Angeles; her mother, Mrs. Verona 
Fletcher of Ypsilanti; three sisters, 
Mrs. E. B, Kellogg and Miss Harriet 
Fletcher of Ypsilanti, and Mrs, Grace 
Mahlmann of Detroit, and two 
brothers, William of California, and 
John L. Fletcher of Chelsea.

The funeral services were held at 
the homo of Dr. and Mrs, Kellogg at 
9 o’clock Tuesday morning, *Rev. H, 
R. Beatty, pastor of the Chelsea M, 
E. church, conducting the services. 
Burial at Maple Gfpve cemetery, 
Sylvan Center,

Mrs. J, G, Hanford,
Miss Hattie Q. Kemp was born in 

Franklin, Lenawee county, Michigan, 
January 19, 1865, and died at her 
home on Harrison street, Chelsea, 
Friday morning, April 21, 1922, from 
the effects of a stroke of paralysis 
which she suffered a few day* pre
vious to her death.

She was united in marriage with 
Joseph G. Hanford, December 18, 
1888, at Tecumaeh, where they made 
their home until October, 1919, 
since which time they have made 
their home in Chelsea. She was an 
active member of the M. E. church.

She Is survived by her husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. I,«igh Beach, of Lima, 
two grandchildren, and two sisters, 

Short funeral services were held 
at the family home at 9:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning and at 2 o’clock In 
the afternoon in the M. K. church 
at Tecameeh, Rev. H. R. Beatty, pas
tor of the QieUwa M, R church, con- 
dftettag bath ferulas. Burial at
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l)ogs Attack Flocks of Sheep.

Lewis Lambert, of Sylvan, had 
twenty sheep in his flock on his farm 
injured and killed by dogs last Sat
urday forenoon* Thirteen head were 
killed and seven so badly injured 
that some of them may die, Most of 
the sheep hod young lambs by their 
side and it is hard to estimate the 
damage that may result from the 
raid,

J. S., Cummings, Justice of the 
Peace, was called to the farm and 
appraised the damage. The loss is 
paid from the county dog license 
fund.

John Walsh had seven of his flock 
of sheep killed and mutilated at the 
same time and the damaged was 
assessed by Justice Cummings.

Lafayette Grange.
The Lafayette Grange.will meet at 

the Maccabee hall, Thursday after
noon, May 4. Potluck supper at 5:00 
o’clock. Please bring dishes, Pro
gram fts follows: ' .

Song tty the Grange.
Roll call—Cheap screened porches.
Reading.
Topics; for discussion—“Does , I t 

Pay to Fertilize Corn and; Potatoes? 
Shall we cut Potatoes or Plant 
Whole?” “How Shall Commercial 
Autos Pay Thetr Share of Road Main
tenance?” .

Reading.
Song.

v Mrs. N. W. Laird, who has been 
doing deputy work in this district, 
will be present and tell us what is 
being done in other granges.

ESCAPES OFFICERS AFTER
ARREST FOR ROBBERY

Andrew Fabien, alias Miller, who 
has,, been an employee of the Michi
gan Portland Cement Co. at Four 
Mile Lake, and who resided on Bp 
chan an street, is taking a long time 
to change his clothing.

He was taken before Justice 
Cummings Saturday afternoon on the 
charge of stealing tools from the 
cement company and was given per
mission to get a drink of water. 
Deputy Sheriff Martin met the man 
on the stairway and the man told 
him that he had permission to go to 
his home to change hia wearing ap
parel. On entering the Justice’s 
office Mr. Martin was told that the 
man asked to get a drink of water/ 
and Mr. Martin went to the home 
and found that Fabien had been 
there, but had; skipped without 
changing his clothing. The last re
ports of the fugitive was that he 
was headect south and was hiking 
toward Manchester,'

Fabien, or Miller, as he called him
self, had sold to Ef F. Kiump, about 
^20 worth of tools, Soihe of them 
being identified by employes as be
longing to the cement company. If  
the man is caught, he will probably 
do a short stunt in prison. I t is 
said that he came here from San
dusky, Ohio. .

Soldiers, on Hike.
A detachment of the first battalion, 

54th infantry, U. S. army, 180 strong, 
most of whom are recruits^ camped 
in the ’ field west of the home of Mr,, 
and Mrs. E. J. Whipple, Wednesday 
night. The battalion is under the 
command of Captain Paul J. Mc
Donnell, and are marching through 
from Fort Wayne, Detroit, to  Gamp 
Custer, at Battle Creek) where they 
will spend the summer months. The 
men camped on the fair grounds in 
Ann Arbor Tuesday night and their 
average march is about 16 miles per 
day. An advance guard is ahead of 
the men and they select the camp 
grounds for the night. The men 
have with them the full equipment 
of army supplies usually carried on 
a march.

Mocckel-Llndnuei1 Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Rose 

Moeckei, of Grass Lake, and Mr. 
Alfred' Lindauer, of Lima> 1 took 
place ip Manchester, Saturday, April 
22, 1925}*,Rev. A. A. Schoen perform
ing the marriage service,

Following the ceremony Mr, and 
Mrs. Lindauer left on ft wedding trip  
and on their return will reside on 
the farm of the 'groom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gep, Lindauer of Lima. 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo, Lindauer will 
leave the farm and reside in the 
home on Washington street, which 
they recently purchased,

The bride had been a resident of 
Jackson for some time before her 
marriage and waa the guest of honor 
at several social functions. The 
bridegroom served with the U. S. 
Army overseas and for several 
months past had been employed in 
Jackson,

Dinner-Table Science.
The “Kitchen Cabinet” Department 

of the Standard is best in 'its  class, 
Always alert in the provision of 
means of enjoyment and instruction, 
the Standard believes it has one of 
the very best newspaper features in 
Nellie Maxwell’s “Kitchen Cabinet,” 
w hich.is.a regular department of 
this paper,

As every reader is more or less 
interested in eating, this department 
should be unanimously popular. Miss 
Maxwell’s recipes are practical and 
economical, and provide dishes any
one can prepare to secure the most 
tasty flavor and wholesome results,

Miss-Maxwell I® a noted domestic 
scientist, and readers of the Standard 
are to he congratulated that they 
have the benefit of her large exper
ience. Her recipes, collected in ft 
scrap book, would constitute ft cook 
book of practical and intrinsic value.

Hilfts L. Yeung,
Silas L. Young, of Lyndon, was 

born In Sylvan township, November 
5, 1852, and died at the hospital in 
Ann Arbor, Monday, April 24, 1922.

Mr. Young had spent his entire 
lifo In this community and had at 
different times filled some of the 
offices in Lyndon township. He was 
unftod in marriage with Mis® Mary 
Jane Ooulson. Mrs. Young died sev
eral years ago. 1

He is survived by one son, Her
bert, of Lyndon, one daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Wright,' of Jaokson, several 
grandchildren, One brother, Geo, A. 
Young, of Chelsea, one sister, Mrs. 
Frank Brooks, of Chelsea; two aunts, 
Mrs. Peter Young of Sylvan, and 
Mra. S. Tyndal of Parma, and a num
ber of nephew* and nieces.

The funeral was held at 1 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, from the family 
home. Rev, E. A. Carnes conducting 
Um  services. Burial at Oak Grove 

MtyHT, CbeltMk

Masonic Services,
Ail Masons are requested to meet 

Rt the Masonic hall Sunday evening, 
at 6:30 sharp,/to attend services in
a body, at the/Congreg»tlonat<pmrch, 
A good attendance is reqpkeeted

¥.*, W. M.

Some time . last Friday evening 
during the dancing party in Macca
bee halL a number of men’s hats 
and ladies’ gloves and other articles 
of clothing were taken from Macca
bee hall. The loss was 'discovered 
when the musicians and young 
people from Ann Arbor were pre
paring to' return to their homOs when: 
the dancing party broke up. One of 
the men from. Jackson, wh.o was 
fined some time ago for * taking 
clothing and hats from another 
dance-hall, ’was at the Maccabee 
hall party Friday night and left for 
his home, on th e :. electric line, at 
10:25 in the evening.: Just who took 
the articles is not known.

F R E E M A N ’ S

April Special Prices
50c Lord Baltimore Papetrv 

For......................  J 39c
$1.00 Boquet Haraee Face Powder j w 
50c Bouquet Ramee Talc. Powder j *Joth $1.00
00c Coca Butter Cold Cream 

F o r . . . . . . .......... 39c
60c pound roll Hospital Cotton 

F or.................................  u ■.■■■■ ' ■ ■. V *■ • • • * > • * • * * * • ‘ 49c
40c Riker Spring Tablets

(Cream Tartar and Sulphur) for........ 25c
50c. Milk of Magnesia

nFor ................................. '.............. 39c
50c Orderlies )
65c Nux and Iron Tablets \ ................ 79c
40 Peanut Clusters

F or..........................  ‘ 29c
$1.25 one-pound Liggett’s Silver and Blue 

 ̂ Chocolates—Half Pound Free—both $1.25
And Many Other Items

Z F i R i E r E n v r  a  “ k t  s
r* ' 1 ■ ' ' ' ' ' '

THE REXALL STORE

Mrs. Christian G. Klein,
Miss Anna Katherine Eschelbach 

Was borh in Freedom township, June 
15, 1864, and died at her home in 
Lima township, Saturday afternoon, 
April 22, 1922, following an illness 
since January 1st.

She was united in marriage /  with 
Christian G. Klein, April 30, 1891, 
and they have resided on the farm 
where she passed away, during their 
entire married life. She was a 
woman highly esteemed by all who 
knew Her; '

She! is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Bata Engelhart 
and Mrs. Mata Lucht, both of whom 
reside at the family home; five 
brothers, Lewis Eschelbaclj of Lima, 
Jacob Eschelbach of Ann Arbor, 
Clias. EscheJbach of Grass Lake, John 
and Wm, H. Eschelbach of Freedom; 
three sisters, Mrs. Geo. Schftible of 
Lodi, Mrs. Fred Klein and Mrs. Fred 
G. Hais,t of Lima, and a number of 
nephews and nieces.

Funeral services were held at the 
home Tuesday forenoon at 10 o’clock 
and at St. Paul’s church, Chelsea, at 
11 o’clock, Rev. G. W.< Krause con
ducting the services. Burial at Oak 
Grove cemetery.

WHICH IS THE BEST 
FURNACE?

I t  is difficult to tell until you 
have made personal investiga
tion. See for yourself.

Your investigation will prove 
the PREMIER the most power
ful furnace made.

THE 'ABSOLUTE SMOKE 
PI PE LESS PROOF CONSTRUCTION, the 
FURNACEŜ  labor-saving shaking device and 

other important features will 
convince you.

COME IN AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF.

L et us explain vyhy your money 
goes farther when you buy a 
PREMIER.

wc.M icK. ■ Manufactured by Premier W arm 
> ■ * /  Air HeaterCo., Dowaglac, Mich.

UPDIKE & H ARRIS
T v n  i f t t i r n n  t t t  i  v m  r  ■ *  t  t  ^PREMIER WARM AIR FURNACES.

Parent-Teacher Association.^
The next meeting of the Parent- 

Teacher Association will be held in 
the High school auditorium on Mon
day evening, at 7:30 o’clock. A mis
cellaneous program will be given by 
parents, teachers and pupils as fol
lows: '

Song—High School Quartette. * 
Saxophone solo—Audrey Harris. 
Vocal solo—Vern Evans.
Readihg—Doris Foster.
Saxophone solo—Earl Updike.

■ Song—J. I. DeLong.
A Ditty or Two—Steiner and Fos

ter,
Reading—Winnie Gardner.
Vocal solo—Paul Niehaus.
Violin solo—Henry Jsham,
Stunts—Messrs. Beatty, Carnes and 

Krause.

. J
s... ... - v r ; j  -■

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
A choice selection of Cut. Flowers and Potted Plants can 

always be found at our Greenhouse.

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN PLANTS READY FOR DELIVERY

Phone 180-F2I CHELSEA GREENHOUSE

Cavanaugh Lake Grange,
Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet 

at the church basement, Tuesday 
evening, M^y 2. Program as follows: 

Song.
Roll call—Name five trees within 

one mile of your home and their use, 
Reading—Mrs. L. Loveland,
Paper—“Beautifying the Farm 

Home by Trees, Flowers, Shrubs,” 
Mrs. John Miller,

Topic—“Does it Pay to Fertilize 
Corn, Potatoes? Shall we out pota
toes or Plant Whole? ' Dkeusaion led 
by Manfred Hoppe,

Special musie,
Reading—Eva Lehman,
Closing song,
Scrub lunch,

BARGAINS EVERY DAY
At Chelsea Hardware Company’s Store

IN OUR HARDWARE STOCK 
IN OUR FURNITURE STOCK 
IN OUR RUG AND LINOLEUM STOCK 
IN OUR IMPLEMENT STOCK

T
You will find our prices arc always consistent with 

values offered and always as low as good merchandising will 
allow.

An inspection of our stock and prices will cbrwince you that 
our store is a dependable place to make your purchases, and that 
we deliver full value for every dollar you leave with us,

We invito your inspection.

CHELSEA HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 32, CHELSEA, MICH.

4
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«SE OF FURT

Swj

Isfi AtrtMr, Piokl* 
cN«tur«l D«*ir* 

pH ! >y All.

adored," sb* Said, 
^ I  dtsUka th* person who

#M^that more simply 
a dirt.*" said Philip. 

«**y word. Be- 
Mke* beta* adored; 

fUrtln that eeoae. It’s 
jfcfwbo never are adored 

,nf. They would like 
a* they can’t, they 

rude names. But 
Ibkabout trying to be 
lb i nobody baa the least 

vr to «et about It It’s 
djke being kind and bon- 
iei tor that only makes 

if, while the most 
$|p|oi>le got worshiped. 

m^i#od;;belng beautiful 
ifll^auty hurries people up; 

gj&.'ls obviously something 
y*. about it, but it’s not 

,by ■ Itself, Perhaps 
jijjpmethlng to do with 

‘ ■a sixth sense which dt- 
—From "Lovers and

^OrtB-plaalmi larity. ; $ / .  ̂  
llp^ulpje'\stbod once again be-

. . .  ., >n officer,
the officer said to both, ■ 

fM>pie' to be a case where there 
much the matter ex* 

i^ iy p u r tastes are different. 
^i^arei|uuch; older tlian your 
t|iS:.arcase of May married to:

jL,pause, and then Bva, the 
iWheard - to remark In a tired

-:'i ■ - . '■ -v . -:-.V
: doanV know what you 

aa* W  -May is married 
If yer goin’ to talk that 
to me to be a case of 

tyjjfy'; (harried to de Day, of 
Everybody’s. .■ ■ ■ .■,■•<■y ■,

I I 4 K  ,...1 Out. ■■■ -y:,: -
:.sa>v; intfdam,” began the 

-lik ing  prisoner, “that I shall 
;i*egret the day - my sentence 

Iflftd I leave these walls,” 
pr®athed the sympathetic vis- 
“ beard this was a model 

never dreamed that It 
^M»:-.;gratitude and depth of 

Inmates. And how much - 
«^ypur, sentence run, my poor

$wad*m,” r-t American Legion
■ I I S : ;
!»»;,•> -"T *........... 1——— •
*w |^bH ardsst Ever.

sbr—“The diamond is'the 
yitnmyn substunc'e. inasmiioh as 

T|ie Cynic—“Glass!
.diamond will even make 

i^ lo n  ,on a woman’s heart’*-—.'
m W y i v v ' - - ?

fojf the fun we have in life 
£/jfcjnd we are looking for.

Illustrations b y f
Irw in  AVyer

r?

o ---- <
.CotyriqhtJ  ̂Poubledqy. Page 4 Cbmpang.
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THE DEBATE.

Synopsis.—W ith his grandfather, 
small Ramsey Miiholland is watch
ing the “Decoration D ay Parade’’ . 
In the home town. The old gentle
man, a  veteran of the CivU war,

. endeavors to Impress the young
ster, with. the significance of th e r 
great conflict, and many years aft- 

, erward the boy was to remexpber 
his words with startling  vividness. 
In th'e schoolroom,- a '  few years 
afterw ard ,’ Ramsey is no t distin
guished ■ for rem arkable ability,, 
though his pronounced dislikes are,: 
arithmetic, “Recitations" and Ger
man. In sharp contrast to Ram 
sey’s backwardness is the' precocity^ 
of little Dora Tocum,, a  young lady 
whom in his bitterness he denomi
nates “Teacher’s, . Pet,”. In high 
school, where he and Dpra are 
classmates, Ramsey continues to 
feel th a t ,the glfl delights to marii- > 
fest her superiority, and  the vln--. 
dlctiveness he generates becomes 
alarming, culm inating'in the reso
lution that some day he will 
‘‘show” her. At a  class picnic R am 
sey is ‘ captured bag and baggage 
by Mllla Rust, the class beauty, 
and endures the agonies of his first 
lore, Ramsey’s parents object to 
Mills and wish he’d taken up with 
Dora Yocum. Ramsey kisses Mllla. 
Then Mllla suddehly leaves town. 
She - marries. Ramsey enters the 

. state university and there Is Dora 
Yocum again.

Y O U R B A C K  A C H E?
|<3uff«r from  K idney or 

||£T rou b le  Read th is Advice*
Mich. —  “For back- 

f#ndL congested kidneys Dr. 
TfjVAa'uiric is the beat remedy 
^ v ip r  known. It not only 
j^rme of-these ailments but 

p|rengthened my bladder 
|lo;psly. I certainly do rec- ; 
n4i' Dr,' Pierce’s Anuric Tab- 
l^ill-.pprBons suffering with 
' ^gllments , and bladder 

Mrs,. Jane Foster/ 
/'Qb'dar St. .■

f|lerce’s Invalids’ Ho- 
Ultfalo,;N. Y., for free med- 
|ib e ; '/  Send 10c for trial

irt Baby’s Skin 
icura Soap 
‘ant Talcum

■ 2S' sad 5#c, T ilns 2Sc
i S S ? ------------------- 1

ly begins to  stiffen 
becomes painful it 

ĈMck' indication that the 
Of order. Keep 

^healthy by taking

MEDAL

( \I>SI I f s
ddard rstnedy for iridnsy, 

nrtc add troublea 
Talc* regularly and 

th, In thrao slssa, all 
M represented.

Medal M a n e  b m  m toaltedea

W n

Shoes 
Shoes 

HtthtShoes
the same 

you shake 
iato them 

some

CHAPTER VII.-—Continued.

Concluding his reading, which was 
oral, the volatile Mitchell made use 
of his voice in a manner of heathenish 
boisterousness,, and presently reclined, 
upon a lounge to laugh' the better. His 
stricken comrade, meanwhile, recov
ered so far as to pace the floor. “I’m 
goin* to pack up and light out'for 
home!” he declared over and over. 
And even offerer he read and reread 
the card to make sure of the actual
ity of'that fatal coincidence, "D; Yo
cum, *18.” /

“If 1 could do it,” he vociferated, 
"If I could stand up there and debate 
one o’ their darn ole debates ip, the 
first place—If I had the gall to even; 
try it, why, my gosh I you don’t sup-1 
pose I*m goInV to get up there, and 
argue with that girl; do .you? That’s 
a hot way to get an education: stand 
up ̂ there and argue with a1 girl before 
a couple b* hundred people!' My 
gosh 1” •

“You got to l” his prostrate compan- 
Ion cackled, weakly. “You can’t get 
out of it. You’re a'goner, ole Buddy 1” 

‘TU be sick, I’ll be sick as a dogt 
r il  be sick as the sickest dog that 
ever— ■”

“No use, ole man. The frat 
seniors’ll be on the Job.. They’ll know 
whether you’re $iek or not, and they'll 
have you there, right on the spot to 
the minute!"
j  The prediction was accmate. The; 
too fatherly “frat seniors" did all that 
Fred said they would, and more. For 
the honor of the “frat,” they coached 
the desperate Itamsey In the technic 
of Lumen debate, told him many more 
things to say than could be said In 
six minutes, and produced him, de
spairing, ghastly and bedewOd, in tlie 
large hall of the Lumen society at 
eight o'clock on Friday evening. • 

Four .other “twelve-minute debates” 
preceded his and the sound of these, 
In Ramsey’s ears, was the sound of 
Gabriel practising on his horn in the 
early morning of Judgment day. The 
members of the society sat, three rows 
deep, along the walls of the room, 
leaving a clear oblong of green car
pet In the center, where were two 
small desks, twenty feet apart, the 
rostrums of the debaters.' Upon a 
platform at the head of the room sat 
dreadful seniors, the officers of the 
society, and, upon benches nfear the 
platform, the debaters of the evening 
were aligned. One of the fraternal 
seniors sat with sweltering Ramsey; 
nnd the latter, as his time relentlessly 
came nearer, made a last miserable 
squirm,

“Look here. Brother Colburn, I got 
to get out 0’ here."

“No, you don’t, young fellow,”
“Yes, I dol" Ramsey whispered, pas

sionately, “Honest, I do. Honest, 
Brother Colburn, I got Jo get a drink 
of WAter. I got to.!”

“No. You can’t.”
“Honest, Colburn, I got— "
“Hush 1”
Ramsey cast his dilating eyes along 

th* rows of faces. Most of them were 
but ts  blurs, swimming, yet he was 
aware (he thought) of a formidable 
and horrible Impassive scrutiny of 
himself, a glare seeming to pierce 
through him to the back of the belt 
round Ms waist, so that he began to 
have fearful doubts about that belt, 
about every fastening and adjustment 
of his garments, shout the expression 
.9 .̂, his countenance, and many other 
things Jumbling together In his con- 

tod oyer he wbis- 
Ittosilf th* op*»'

preme agony drew close, this whisper
ing' became continuous:' “In making 
my .first apearance before this honor’- 
ble membership I fee 1 constrained to 
say in making my first appearance be
fore this honor’ble membership I feel 
constrained to. say in making my first 
appearance before this honor’ble, mem

, . . It hqd come. The chairman 
’announced the sn*t)Iect of fourth 
freshman twelve-minute debate; .and 
Dora Yocum,, hitherto, unperceived by 
Ramsey, rose and went forward to one 
of the small desks in the open space, 
where she stood composedly, a slim, 
pretty figure In white. /  Members In 
Ramsey’s neighborhood were aware of 
a'brief and hushed commotion, und a 
fierce whisper/ “You can’t ! You get 
up. there!’’ And the, blanched Ramsey 
caine forth and placed himself at the 
other desk.

tie stood before the silent popu
lace of that morgue; and It seemed to 
him that his features had forgotten 
that.he was supposed to he their own
er and in control of them; he felt that 
they were slipping all/over his face, 
regardless of his wishes.. His head, 
as a whole, was subject to an agita
tion not before known by him ; it de
sired to move rustily in eccentric ways 
of Its own devising; his legs alternate
ly limbered, and straightened under no 
direction but their, own; and his hands 
clutched each other fiercely behind his 
back; he was not one cohesive person, 
evidently, but, an assembled collection 
of parts which had relapsed each Into 
■Its own individuality. In spite of them, 
be somehow eontrlved the semblance 
of a bow‘toward the chairman and the 
semblance;0f another toward Dorn, of 
whom he Was but hazily conscious. 
Then he opened his mouth and, not 
kpowlng how he had started Ids. voice 
going, heard it as, lif from a distance.

“In making my first appearance be
fore this honor’ble membership i feel 
restrained to say—” He stopped 
short, and thenceforward shook vlsl-

|pp*iv

H* Came to the Longest of All His 
Pauees Here, and the Awful Gravity 
of the Audience Almost 8 uffocated 
Him.

bly. After a long pause, he managed 
to repeat his opening, stopped again, 
swallowed many times, produced .a 
handkerchief and wiped his face, &11 
act of necessity—then had an inspira
tion.

“The subject assigned to me,” he 
said, "is resolved that Germany Is 
mor’ly and, legally justified in Bel
gians—Belglums! This subject was 
assigned to me to be the subject of 
this debate.” fte Interrupted himself 
to gasp piteously, found breathing dif
ficult, but faltered on again: "This 
subject Is the subject. It is the sub
ject that was assigned to me, on a 
postal card.” Then, for a moment or 
so, he had a miraculous spurt of confi
dence, and continued, rather rapidly: 
“I feel constrained to say that the 
country of Belgian—Belgium, I mean— 
this country has been constrained by 
the—invaded I mean-invaded by the 
Imperial German Implre and my sub
ject in tills debate Is whether It ought 
to or not, my being the Infernattve, 
affirmative I mean—that I got to prove 
that Germany Is mor’ly and legally 
justified. I wish to state that---"

He paused again, lengthily, then 
struggled on, ”1 have been requested 
to state that the German Imi*™Empire 
—that It certHlnly Isn’t right for those 
Dutch—Germans, I mean—they haven’t 
got any uiore business in Belgium than 
I have myself, hut I—I feel constrained 
to say that ! had to Accept whatever 
side of this debate I got on the postal 
card, and m I i n  constrained to take 
tto  *lri« of th* Dutch. I mean th*
Q*rn»&» Th* fintoh to* «om«t!tti*»

m m  tr*

I hot they (ren t Dutch, mvngn eom*- 
time* called Dutch in this country. 
Well, and go—so, well, the war began 
last August or about then, anyway, 
and the German army invaded the Bel
gian army. After they got there, .the 
invasion began. First, they cpm* 
around there and then they com
menced Invading. Well, what I feel 
constrained--”

He came to the longest of all hlg 
pauses here, and the awful gravity of 
the audience almost suffocated him. 
“Well,” be concluded, “it don’t look 
right to me." .

“Four min.utcH!" the chairman an
nounced, for Ramsey’s pauses had 
worn away a great deal more of this 
terrible Interval than had his elo
quence. “Opening statement for th* 
negative: Miss D. Yocum. Four min
utes.” , 1 "

As Dora began to speak, Ramsey 
experienced ■; a little relief, but only g 
little—about the same amount of relief 
as that felt by a bridegroom when it 
is the bride’s turn to “respond,” not 
really relief >«t all, but merely > the 
slight relaxation of a continuing 
strain. The audience now looked at 
Ramsey no more than people look at a 
bridegroom, but he failed to perceive 
any substantial mitigation of hlg 
frightful conspicuousness. He, had not 
the remotest idea;of what he had said 
In setting forth bis case for Germany, 
and he knew Umt It was his duty to; 
listen closely to. Dora, Ip order to be 
able to refute. Her. argument when: his 
two-minute .closing speech; fell dpe; 
but he was. conscious of. Rttle more 
than ;-hlg' .gvjw/ciondiuont. -r;His legs had 
now gone . wild;.beyond all devilry, and. 
he had to keep slil/tlng his weight from 
one 10 the other .in 'brder even to hope 
that their frenzy might escape gen/ 
eral attention.

He -realized that Dora was speaking; 
rapidly und confidently, and that some 
where in his ill-assembled parts lurked 
a familiar bit of him. that objected to 
her even raore'thun u su a lb u t; she had 
used half of her time, at least, before 
he was able to gather any coherent; 
meaning from! what she, was saying.; 
Every then he: caught oM> a fragment, 
here and there, and for ih e , rest—so 
far as Ramsey was concerned—sh* 
might as: well have been reciting the 
Swedish alphabet.

In spite of tbe rather startling fee
bleness of her opponent’s statement, 
Dora went, at her tusk as earnestly as 
if it were to confute some monster of 
casuistry,.; “Thus, having demonstrat
ed that all war is wrong," she said, ap
proaching' her conclusion^ “it Is scarce
ly necessary to point opt’ that what
ever the actual circumstances of the 
Invasion, and whatever the status of 
the case in International law, or by 
reason of treaty, or the German oath 
to respect the neutrality , of Belgium, 
which of course was grossly and dis
honorably violated—all this,' I say, la
dles and gentlemen of the Lumen so
ciety, all this Is beside the point of 
morals. Since, as I have shown, all 
war Is wrong, the case may be simpli
fied as follows: All. war is morally, 
wrong. Quod erqt demonstrandum. 
Germany Invaded Belgium. Invasion 
Is war. Germany, therefore, did moral 
wrong. Upon the legpl side, as I began 
by pointing out, Germany confessed In 
the relchstag the violation of law. 
Therefore, Germany was justified In 
the Invasion neither morally nor legal
ly; but was both morally and legally 
wrong and ovll. Ladles and gentlemen 
of the Lumen society, I await th* 
refutation of my.opponent!”

Her opponent appeared to be having 
enough trouble with hiS‘ legs, without 
taking any added cares upon himself 
In the way of refutations, But the 
marvelous Dora had calculated the 
length of her statement with such 
nicety that the chairman announced. 
“Four minutes,” almost upon the in-: 
stant of her final syllable; and all 
faces turned once more to the uphold
er of the affirmative. “Refutation and 
conclusion by the affirmative,” said the 
chairman. “Mr. R. Miiholland. Two 
minutes.” ‘

Therewith, Ramsey coughed ns long 
as he could cough, and when he felt 
that no more should be done In this 
way, he wiped his face—again an act 
of necessity—and quaverlngly began:

"Gentlemen and ladles, or ladies and 
gentlemen, in making the refutation 
of my opponent, I feel that—I feel thal 
hardly anything more ought to b« 
said.”

He paused, looked helplessly a t hl» 
uncontrollable legs, and resumed: "I 
am supposed to make the reputa—the 
refutation of my Opponent, and I feel 
that I ought to say quite a deal more, 
In the first place, I feel that the Inva
sion has taken place. I am supposed 
■—anyhow I got a postal card that 1 
am supposed to be here tonight. Well, 
in talking over this matter with a cou
ple of seniors, they told me I was sup
posed to claim this Invasion was mor’ly 
and legnlty. all right. Well—” Her*, 
by some chnnee, the recollection of a 
word of Dora’s flickered Into his cha
otic mind, and he had a brighter mo
ment. “My opponent said she proved 
all war is wrong—or something Ilk* 
that, anyhow. Bhe said she proved it 
was wrong to fight, no matter what 
Well, If she wjisn’t a girl, anybody 
that wanted to get her to fight could 
prob’ly do It." He did not add that h* 
would be tbe person to make the ex
periment (If Dora weren’t a girt), nor 
did the thought enter his mind until an 
hour or so later. “Well," he added, “I 
suppose there Is little more to b* 
said."

f t  fc*««m*a u m fa rtto o d  th a t  
RitmMjr U a w«m»n-hi»t(r.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

It k**P* *o»t ** busy b*ln* In* 
' f  h*r«n’t t o  ttmi

The KITCHEN 
CABINET

.liBBSBgSBS!, „ ,/ , , . ' " " - H I
C opyright, 1U22, Won U rn M«w»pap«r U ntea

A soothing stream  of sweet content 
Ran through my plains of thought 

all day, -
Crtroselng, blessing as It went,

The banks of deeds upon Its way.
I sought a t night to trace its source, 

Following baok Its beck and pod, • 
Diverting; skirting all Its course,

To find a t last, it came from God.
—H arriet H. D 'Autremont

WHAT TO EAT

A: particularly' good sandwich for 
the children’s luncheon Is prepared 

a s  f o i l  o w i:  
Spread brown or 
w h p i e  ‘w h e a t  
bread with but
ter, then sprinkle 
l i g h t l y  wi t h  
mi n  ce d water 
cress. One majr 
spread the bread 

>vith i dream cheese after' spreading 
with butter, then add the cress. This 
will make a more nourishing sand
wich. ,

Roasted Turnips. — Sthall Reeled 
turnips parboiled until half qooked 
are drained and then plqced in the 
roasting pan with the roast of mut
ton. Baste with the roast and serve 
around the roust on tbe platter.* 

.Mutton stewed with turnips Is a 
good dish,, Beat one and/ one-half 
tahjespoonfuls' of butter and when 
bubbling hot add eight diced turnips, 
season with salt and cayennq and let 
cook a few minutes, theh add one and 
a quarter cupfuls of weak stock and 
boil gently until the turnips are ten
der, then th<j mutton’ and turnips are 
put together when the meat is nearly 
cooked.. Add a tablespoonful of flour 
browned In a little butter, boiling five 
minutes. »■

Cracked Wheat Bread.—Boll one 
cupful of cracked wheat in three cui>- 
fuls of boiling water for one hour, 
then’ add when cool one-half cupful of 
molasses, twq teaspoonfuls of salt, a 
yeast cake dissolved in onedihif cup
ful of tepid water, t\yo tablespoonfuls 
of butter and sufficient flour to make 
a dough to knead. Knead until well 
mixed, divide ■ into two loaves and 
place In buttered pans. Let rise 
again and bake for forty to fifty min
utes in a moderate oven. Another 
good bread is made by mixing a cup- 
f.uL.pf cooked crucked wheat with a 
cupful of cornmenl, two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, a teaspoonful of 
salt, a tnblespoonful of butter, two 
beaten yolks and one and one-half 
cupfuls of' milk. Fold ln the beaten 
whites and bake In a baking dish. 
Serve from the dish.

Josh Billings says we all desire 
To ultimately go up higher,

But as to the time of starting 
None seems in haste about departing.

For whether one goes straight to glory 
Or pines away in purgatory

Is a  question tha t’s not ybt decided 
At least the doctors are divided.

For me, I'm far from In a hurry 
To And out w hat’B In purgatory;

And 1 keep a watchful eye 
On every auto that goes byj.

—John T. Smith.

WHAT ‘10 PUT INTO THE COOKY 
JAR

Is thorn any sweet which takes the 
place of n nicely made cooky? If so 

we hope to hear 
about it. In the 
making and.■•bak
ing of any kind
of cookies, caro
must be taken to 
make them ac
cording to direc- 

'tions and use
great care In the baking. ■ 

©ld-Fa$hionefl Ginaer Snaps.—Bring 
to tlie boiling point one cupful of 
molasses, add one-half cupful of sugar, 
and two-thirds of a cupful of butter 
or good shortening, one tablespoonful 
of ginger, one-half teaspoonful of salt, 
and one teaspoonful of soda. Beat
and mix well and set on Ice after add
ing enough flour to roll. When well 
chilled, roll and cut. Bake in a moder
ate oven.

Grandma's Cookies,—Cream one cup
ful of butter nnd add two cupfuls of 
Sugar and three well-beaten eggs. 
Dissolve a teaspoonful of soda in a 
tnblespoonful of hot water, add two 
tablespoonfuls of cream and mix all 
tlie Ingredients together. Add one 
and one-lmlf tablespoonfuls of ginger 
and flour to roll (three or four cup
fuls). 1’lafe in the ice chest over 
night, In tbe morning roll very thin, 
cut out and bake.

Honey Ginger Snaps.—Take n pound 
of honey (one p in t); three-fourths of ft 
pound of butter (one and one-lmlf cup
fuls) ; two teaspoonfuls of ginger; boll 
together for five minutes. When cool 
add enough flour, using one teaspoon
ful of halting powder to each cupful, 
to make a stiff dough.' Roll very thin 
and bake quickly,

Sugar Cookies.—Cream one cupful 
of butter and three cupfuls of sugar 
together, add three well-beaten eggs, 
one cupful of milk In which one tea
spoonful of soda has been dissolved, 
one small nutmeg grated, nnd flour to 
roll, One may vary this recipe by 
adding grated orange or lemon peel, 
nuts, or seeds of various kinds, This 
makes a largo quantity, but they are 
so good that they do not last long.

The secret of good cooky making 1* 
to use ns little flour ns possible In roll
ing out. By chilling the mixture well, 
the rolling out Is very easy,

Hail M*n With
"Men with ‘pep’ rw»fa tn wh*r* a *

7*I* rear to tread,” Even “in th* pip
ing time* of peace” the ou t “mode** 
*UUn*M and humility” to the fourth 
remove and “let their action Imitate 
the tiger*.” They advance upon our 
civilisation like an array with ban
ners, “Brashnesa” we used, to call it, 
with affectionate contempt and tender 
pity;*“pep” we hall it now, and laud 
it with loud hosanna*,—Henry Ford’* 
Dearborn Independent.

To Have * Clear 8we#t 8k!n
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, if any, with Cutlcura Oint
ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.—-Advertisement

,' H !■ l.V . ji*M'li l"l ' . '' ’  ̂ \
, Puzzling.

A gentleman of foreign birth, re
cently In Indianapolis, was telling a 
party of friends some ot the difficult 
ties encountered In mastering our lan
guage.

"Now, for Instance,” said he, “you 
say b-o-u-g-h spells bough. Then 
c-6-u-g-b spells cough. According to 
the pronunciation given bough, If 1 
should’ have a severe cold, would -I 
say I had a cough In my chest?”

I f  You Need Strength and 
R «se rv*P o w «

T a k e

T A N L A C
The World** C re a te *  T m fc

ASTHMA
Oft i. D. KEUOdrt AtTMlUt BSMEDY
for th* prompt reHef ef'Aethm * 
and Her Sever. Ash row  Orug. 
* i* t for tt. 3S oema ***  one dol
lar. Write for F U S E  l A M S H .
Werthfepti Lymaa Cŝ lec. ̂ affile, ft Y.

Important to mother*
’Examine carefully every bottle of, 

CAST0R1A, that famous old remedy! 
for infants and children, and see that It j

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry(for Fletcher’s Castoria

Hats off t&  the past; coats off for 
the future.~A. S. Alexander.

5 0 0
fbstpoid

This simplelittle device 
can be used to test the action EPdfa/wfly 
of any make spark-plug with* '
out removing plug from cylinder. Simply by 
touphing one wire of the tester to terminal 
cap and the other to the packing nut at base 
of the plug you learn at once if the plug la 
0. K. When tbe plug is working right a to  
spark will jump across the gap Into testes.

This tester does n o t  short-circuit the 
current like other methods of testing,

Perkins Spark Plug TesterCorp.
350 Broadway New York, N. Y.

Jfre»—Blue Bird Water Set. plloher, f  (Iamm. 
Sell 20 pl̂ go, Clean-53-Z Washing Com., . 20e 
pks.;, return 14; we send Water set prepaid. 
Ciean-K-Z Products Co., Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

WOMEN OF MIDDLE AGE
ATrying Period Through W hich Every 

W om an M ust Pass

Practical Suggestions Given by the Women Whose
Letters Follow

Phils., Pa.—'•When I was 
through the Change of Life 1 was 
weak, nervous, dizzy and had head
aches. I was troubled in this way for 
two years and was hardly .able to do. 
mv work. My friends advised me to 
take Lydla.E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, apd I am very sorry that 
I did not take it sooner. But 1 have 
got good results from it and am now 
able to do my housework most of the 
time. I recommend your medicine 
.to those who have similar troubles.
I do not like publicity, but if it will 
help other women 1 will be glad for 
you to use my letter."—Mrs. Fan- , 
nib K0SEN9TE1N, 882 N- Holly S t, 
Phila., Pa.

Detroit, Michigan— '̂During the 
Cfiang® of Life I had a lot of stomach 
trouble and was bothered a great deal 
•with hot flashes. Sometimes I Was
notable to do any work to all. I read 
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound in your little books and
took it with very good results. I keep 
house and am able now to do all my 
own work. I recommend your medi
cine and am willing for you to pub
lish my testimonial.'1—Mrs. J. S. 
Livernois, 2051 Junction Avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.

The critical time of a woman’s life 
usually comes between the years of 
45 ana 50, and is often beset with an
noying symptoms such as nervous
ness, irritability', melancholia. Heat 
flashes or waves of heat appear to 
pass over the body, cause the face to 
be very red and often bring on head
ache, dizziness and a sense of suffo
cation.

Another annoying symptom which 
comes at this time is an inability.to 
recall names, dates or other small 
facts. This is liable to make a woman 
lose confidence'in herself . She be
comes nervous, avoids m eeting 
strangers and dreads to go out alone.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is especially adapted to 
help women at this time. It exer
cises a restorative influence, tones 
and strengthens the system, and as
sists nature in the long weeks and 
months covering this period, Let it 
help carry you through this time of 
life. It is a splendid medicine for the 
middle-aged woman. It is prepared 
from medjcinai roots and herbs and 
contains no harmful drugs or nar
cotics.

Lydia E. Elnkliam’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailments. ^y<... — ---------------- . -. . . .  . ......
Peculiar to Women” will be sent you free upon request. Write 
to tbe Lydia E. Pinlcliam Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts. 
This book contains valuable information.

His Wit Rewarded.
An honest rustic went into the shop 

of a Qunker to buy a hat, for which 
15 shillings were demanded. He of
fered 1 2 ; .

“As I live,” said the Quaker, “I can
not afford to sell it to thee at that 
price.”

“As you live I” exclaimed the coun
tryman. “Then live more moderately 
and be hanged to you.” ,

“Friend,” said the Quaker, “I have 
sold hats for 20 years, and my ‘As I 
live’ trick has never been found out 
till now; thou shqlt have the hat for 

Boston Transcript.nothjng.1

Children call a spade a spade until 
they learn that grown folks won’t al
low I t

During the reign of peace on earth 
most nations are plotting to secure 
another piece of It.

Poverty Is not a disgrace If it comes 
from paying your debts.

Woman is the fairest cx*eature on 
earth—also the unfairest.

No one suffers In: silence if he 
thinks the government Is to blame.

A good many bachelors are wearing^ 
socks with peekaboo toes and heels.

“IF’ Is a small word, but the most 
unsatisfactory one In the dictionary.

The man is very poor who has noth
ing that he cannot lose.

When hypocrisy stacks the cards oa 
vanity somebody’s self-conceit is due 
to get a jar.

Some bear their troubles cheerfully, 
some complatnlngly and some dis
gustedly. ^

He who works when he does not 
have to work, will not have to work 
when he does not want to work.

i
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WARNING! Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin'.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Fain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Bandy “Buyer” boxe* of 12 tablets—Also bottles of t4 *a4 100—DnnjU*« 
.marts in tk# tea* mm* ef ttutfMtM* «f M«*ee«ttmet*wtMr *  t iy n te m**
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l&k$United States Is Now the World’s Banker

m

tm

yt7ASHINGT0N.—An official pub II- 
, VV cation of the federal reserve 
h°arddiscloges bow completely the
United States has taken the place of 

f  '9 Ureat Britain as the world's bariker.
i the leading Investor in foreign enter- 
arises. In addition to the $11 ,000,006,- 

■ _ 000 war loans by the United States to 
H r the allies, private American capital 

V. has advanced $4,000,000,000 to foreign 
borrowers since 1914. With trade 
credits taken into 'account, it .is ■ esti
mated that the world owes us between 
$16,000,000,000 and $18,000,000,000; 

'Time Was when the United States 
a debtor nation, with England un.d 

m other foreign- nations heavy Investors 
in our enterprises. Now we are a 
creditor nation and gamering protits 
abroad. ,
: More than $2,000,000,000 of Ameri
can, capital is now invested In foreign'

enterprises paying dividends of hun
dreds of millions of dollars, and the 
volume of American Investment abroad 
is Increasing daily.

The balance of trade in favor of the 
United States represents a continuous 
credit plied up in foreign countries to 
the order of Atuericun manufacturers, 
farmers and exporters. That Item 
alone represents a loan that totals 
many millions at any given time.

The billions more or less permanent
ly Invested in foreign countries place 
the, United States in an advantageous 
position to increase its export trade, 
Foreign purchases flow to the country 
which loans its dollars to build and 
operate factories, railroads and indus
tries generally.

American dollars are' now building 
moat packing plants In South America, 
cement factories in China, knitting 
mills and machinery to operate in’ 
‘Japan,’ municipal docks in France, 
street car lines in> Switzerland and 
railroads throughout Europe.

Millions are. Invested each month Jn 
the United States in bonds and other 
securities offered < 6>r sale by foreign 
governments and foreign .munlelpn 11- 
ties. Listed in the New York exchanges 
are the bonds of a dozen, foreign cities 
and governments,

Belated Justice for
i f p  liKEE small boys, seven, eight and

A nnw ftprvlmr ftvp-vpnr rirtsrm

“Boy Desperadoes”

mm
eleven, now serving five-year prison 

• terms for alleged burglary of u post 
1 office in West Virginia, soon will gain 

their liberty and be returned to their 
parents through the Interest'and Inter* *

’ ventlon of Mrs. Warren G. Harding.
/ Investigation- of their cases by the 

'• Department of Justice, which followed 
Mrs. Harding's intervention, disclosed 
an Unusual chain of circumstances 
which Jed to the imprisonment of these 

. "youthful desperadoes." Officials said 
they never should have been sentenced. 
They already have served about six 
months in the national reform school.

The lads are Andy Bergola, seven; 
.Frank Boska; eight, and Teddy Bos- 
ka, eleven. Their parents live at 

. Weirton. W. Va. They were tried In 
.;, th e ; Federal court of northern West; 

Virginia before Judge Baker and vyere 
^sentenced along with seven other'old- 
 ̂ e)C boys, ranging in years up to fifteen,

: each to five years at penal servitude. . 
.;The chief evidence against the 
youngsters, it is shown :now, was fur
nished by bloodhounds. The dogs used 
by the police of Wolrton took up a 
scent at th e ‘point of the alleged roh- 

... bery and tracked it through the woods

to a .settlement of steel, workers. Tliere 
police gathered up the ten boys and, 
on whpt now-is said to have been pure
ly circUinstnntial evidence, all were 
found; guilty. .

The attorney general’s Investigation 
showed the three youngsters, along 
■v?ith the seven other alleged "des
peradoes,"as they were called by the 
district attorney, were put through 
the thjrd degree and that police offi
cers at Wierto.n wrung confessions of 
guilt from the boys. They later denied, 
their gnilt and so pleaded, but appar-; 
ently were; victims of police prejudice, 
In a locality where the steel workers 
nre under the lash of police authori
ties. . . .

Field Service for Many Army Officers
*9

yr-r
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'VT EARLY a dozen colonels, a score 
> tv* of lieutenant colonels and more 
i than 60 majors are included in a list 
. of 164 army officers to be relieved from 

duty In Washington before the end of 
■the present fiscal year and assigned to 
field service issued by the War depnrt- 

( ment. The others are captains and 
lieutenants.

The list also carries the names of 
28 officers who will be detached from 

v.their present duty In the War depart
ment as soon after the end of the fis
cal y^ar ns Is possible to permit them 
to attend the service school classes 

• Opening In August and September. The 
total number of officer# to be .'thus 

\ 'transferred from War department serv

ice to the other activities of the army 
is 192, with six additional staff offi
cers to complete their four-year term 
of service by eurly fall and return to 
duty with troops. . .

The reduction in officer personnel in 
.Washington was made possible as a 
result of a study ordered by Secretary, 
Weeks to determine the extent to 
which war activities had been closed 
out sufficiently to permit additional 
officers to be spared to stations "where 
their services could be used to better 
advantage."

Every branch of the War department 
was Included In the reduction of of*' 
fleers personnel, From the general 
staff, 21 officers were listed for imme
diate transfer, 12 for transfer after 
June 80 and 0 for release later in the 
year on expiration of their four-year 
term of duty.

The office of the assistant secretary 
of war will lose IS officers immediate
ly, due to closing out of war claims; 
the air service, 0 officers; judge advo
cate general's office. 18 officers; quar
termaster general’s office, 29 'officers; 
the chief of ordnance, 14 officers, and 
the adjutant general, 17
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Sympathy Is All U. S
S y m pa th y  is all the United States 

can give Armenia, The United 
; States sincerely hopes that the League 
vdf Nations will he able to do some- 
.thing to relieve the politicn!. economic 
• ■mid financial condition of Armenia, un

der the terms of the now agreement 
-Which apparently has boon readied 
fthtong the allied ministers to turn the 

■;Cotifitry over to the league for adminis
tration,
■ High administration officials admit
ted that this country Is watching do- 
Veiopments in connection with the fate 
dTiArmania, with interest. It Is known 
ifyjsit Secretary of State Hughes, him* 

has always had a very synipa- 
ifl^ttltlide toward Armenia.

has not lost sight 
that the allies offered the 

■i$t*+e* a mandate over Armenia, 
officials are bearing in mind 

’ -'''enterprise by this govern- 
ij<d undptjtbtediy csil for the 
|||fdeuihie hody of troops hr

Can Give Armenia
r j'NAWFUl 
SOW FOR 
YOU-

H
3 ^

Atnerican people undoubtedly would 
not stand for the necessary outlay of 
men and money which would he in
volved In any attempt to assist the Ar
menians in their struggle for establish
ment as a free and Imletrtmdent nation.

The nation takes no cognisance of 
the boundary Ifnea drawn by an Amer
ican commission at the Instance of fop. 
roer President Woodrow Wilson, it was 
stated at the .State department,

for am this *4rolniatratkm is con-
-tom

HM .
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Borrow Sportswear Styles;
New Styles in Millinery

rrarl: rraM ,vwx< ./iaVh ;v»MiVwvt »vtf vi r vqm rrâ irr̂ \̂ r/yyi»vacvir/a\i r/i

T HE arbiters of fashion are not 
'"those who'design the clothes that 

puss in review each season, but those 
who approve them. The wuy of the 
producer would he a straight and 
easy path to success If he could make 
the right guess at least half of the 
time. His brain children have had 
their'spring tryouts and he knows 
now which have survived.

Among the dependable things for 
summer wear, very simple sport suits 
are glready a success. The word 
"sport" must be g^ven a broad in

fruits and flowers for their adornment. 
These are the themes, with endless 
variations, th a t: millinery employs to 
make its. song of summer, iind huts 
with no flowers or fruits oir them, are 
rare,

Another outstanding feature In the 
new displays of millinery Is the num
ber of hats with brims more or less 
wide, and therefore more picturesque 
than their early spring forerunners. 
Colors are enchanting, with many 
soft shades of yellow in great favor, 
In blues, cobalt and periwinkle have

RIVAL OF THE TAILORED 8UIT

terpretation in connection with clothes 
this season for It embraces everyday 
street dress. As a rival of the tail-' 
ored suit, sport suits like that, shown 
here, or similar to it, enliven the 
streets and lend to their wearers gt 
least the flavor of youth. At first 
glance ,it > seems there Is nothing to 
these suits—just a plain skirt and 
a jacket or sinoclt or slip-over blouse- 
but there is in. reality much to: them, 
it. lies in the choice of material, color, 
neck and sleeve styles and charac
ter of decoration. The suit pictured 
is made of gray homespun and em
broidered at the neck and on the 
sleeves with blue and white chenille. 
It has three small pockets, one at 
each side of the blouse and one. still 
smaller, at the left o* the bust. The 
narrow belt is made of the material.

The skirt, as pictured. Is shorter

been reinforced by a pale ttnt, nr 
riving in company with ‘Princess 
Mary pink." Orchid has an army of 
admirers and gooseberry green Is a 
promising addition to the gay company. 
In more vivid tones there are "spark" 
and "llp-st!ck" reds, rust color and 
nasturtium shades. But none of these 
colors outrivals White, which the dis
plays indicate will predominate for 
midsummer.

In the group of four hatB shown 
here a little glimpse of the great 
diversity in millinery styles is given. 
They are distinctly different from 
each other. The group includes a leg- 
horn in the natural color, with soft 
crown and scarf of pale timber georg
ette and a wreath of locust blossoms. 
A small hat of orchid stcaw, wreathed 
with grapes and pansies, has a sash 
of narrow blue ribbon. A white falR
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FLOWERS AND FRUITS PREVAIL

than the mode dictates-eight Indies 
fr(,vm the floor is fhe limit set for 
brevity. But in some localities the 
younger women insist upon shorter 
■klrts and go their independent way 
with the approval of a cnnaldemhit 
Dumber o f  people.

Fashion may decree simplicity In 
drcooos and suit* for apHng and sura- 
ner, but she U of a different mind
•bout mllHnery, rr#ry aoeembiy of

...........................m i f u

," Vs;,v yv u

rlc hat is dotted with block beads 
that spatter themselves over the black 
silk blossoms flattened against the 
brim. It has a collar and hanging 
ends of silk braid. Whoever choose# 
mqy find tailored, fabric bnt« and 
among them those of Batavia cloth, 
like the hut pictured in black, with 
stiff loops of ribbon and a jet buckle 
for ornament,

' Firat Aid. ■ '
*T proralsed Gladys that I’d keep it 

a secret." "Yes?" "But I’m going to 
let you help me to keep itf"—Jmlg®.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thottaand* upon thounnda of women 
kiduey or bladder trouble tad never 

•uapect it.
Women** complaint* often prove to be 

nothing el«e but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney* are not in * healthy con
dition, i. iy may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and lose of ambition.

Foor health make* you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it make* any 
one eo.

But hundred# of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, provedi to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome suchremedy 
condition*.

Many send for a sample bottle to see what 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enelbeing ten cents, to Dr. Kilmer 4  Go.; 
Binghamton, N. Yv, you may receive sam
ple siw- bottle bv Farcal Poet. You can 
purchase medium and la.rge site bottle* at 
all drag stores.—Advertisement. i

Why Complain I
Thone Impatient people who eoni- 

phtin ahout fate trains on American 
railroads will probably settle into nn 
amazed silence and speak no more 
about such paltry matters when it Is 
stated that, according to dispatches, 
the Tashkent express to Mf̂ seow gayly 
puffed Into Its home station 21 dayB 
late recently. . Russia has overturned 
many'Illusions, but this heats them all. 
One hesitated to ask for statistics on 
messenger ' boys, — Christian Science 
Monitor. ■; '

Whademean, ^Absent-Mindedff*
"Flapper# in Floppers" Is as neat 

a headline as we've seen this wason. 
By the way, a correspondent sends us 
the following/ whlen he found Jn the 
writings of'Jonaiimn Swift: "Absent- 
minded people always keep a flapper 
in the family as one of the domestics." 
—Boston Transcript.

Reporters are always influenced by 
their knowledge that hardly ever Is 
anything exactly as it’s told.

NOTED PRELATES IN LONDON

Lee XIII and Flu* XI &*Jd to Have 
Been Familiar With the British 

Metropolis.

The new pope, Plus XI, visited Lon
don as well as Oxford in early life, 
In the latter place especially the great 
Bodleian library naturally attracting 
such a-great scholar. He was himself 
librarian of the great Vatican library, 
and known everywhere as a book lover.

It was said that ..the late Pope Leo 
XIII knew his way nlmut London bet
ter than a great many natives, as he 
had spent much time there before be
ing raised to the papacy, exploring 
the slums and other problems in the 
metropolis.

Pope Leo XIII was the only one of 
that exalted rank who ever sat Iff the 
British house of commons and In the 
distinguished strangers’ gallery, at 
that. He also Is said to have enjoyed 
the hospitality of Lord Palmerston 
under that* dlstlngufs/ied statesman’s 
own roof. That was. of course, before 
bis exaltation to the papacy.

Bee Wealth In Vanilla.
According to government authority, 

the production of vanilla beans In 
Mexico may become a source of enor
mous revenue, It Is asserted' that no 
other country affords the opportunities 
f6r successful vanilla growing as Mex
ico. It already ranks ahead of all 
other countries in annual output of 
the beans, it is declared, atthough. as 
yet very little attention has been paid 
'to the tndiistfy. In the region around 
Tuxpam on the gulf coast the vanilla 
plant I* found' all through the trop
ica) forests, it Is a clinging orchid 
and does not require any attention 
beyond, the gathering of the fragrant 
and valuable beans.

How Was 6he. to Know.
A woman' who does not play canls 

bad been Invited, through courtesy, to 
an "afterniKtn." She fluttered from 
bridge table to bridge tabli, chatting 
pleasantly with the. players, until she 
came to one group where; two part
ners had just completed a game, and 
series.

"Rubber!" cried one . of the part
ners triumphantly.

And the wonmp who does not play 
cards left in a huff.

RATHER PUT HIS P00T IN IT

Catioffs Comment on Matter of Tt 
Bomowhst Embarraoslng to 

AH Parties Concerned

We had been attending the 
w|rh acqunimamvs with srhiw 
had hut little in common. |g cos 
quence, the time seemed to drag 
terminably, and when. my wife 
me the >iroe. I glanced thaakfoMy m  
my watch. . <

The hands indicated 9^9. I lootoMI 
again, shook it and held it up to mgr 
ear.

•Funny.” I muttered, "the dona 
thing seems to have stopped. AmwB- 
ing to this it’s oniy 9;80."

The hostess laughed a Uttle a* a tm  
referred to her watch. TTbat’o w m  
actly the time I have, too, and that** 
tlie time the clock over. there on 
piano says. 1 guess, maybe" 
didn’t finish, but merely laughed.

Since then when she asks the ttasaa 
I tell It without any comment. IPs 
tesR < embarrassing.—Baltimore AammB- 
ia n . ■ t

Well Nourished.
"Edith • has a remarkably 

voice." :
“She ought to have. It coot 

about sixty pounds of candy in 
last six months,"

Mr. Jenkins Took a Cracked 
Club To Tame Lions

T h e  exhibition ended rather bad ly. I t  
ve ry  nearly w ;as a b i?  day for the lions 
and a sad day fo r M r. Jenkm s^ all fo r 
w ant o f proper care  in  getting ready.

M any a  m an w ho has business to do and 
a  liv in g  to m ake and a  job to fill is  as care
less how  he feeds h is body as M r. Jenldna 
w as in  p icking out a  club .

Some foods are too h eavy, some 
are too sta rch y , m any lack  neces
sa ry  elem ents and so sta rve  the 
body— and m any load the system  
down w ith  ferm entation and auto
intoxication.

G rape-N uts helps build health 
and strength . It  contains the fu ll 
richness o f w heat and m alted bar
le y , in c lu d in g  the v ita l m in e ra l 
elem ents, w ithout w h ich  the body 
cannot be h illy  sustained. Grape-

N uts digests quickly and, w hole* 
som ely. Served w ith  creqm  o r 
good m ilk , it is  a complete food—  
crisp  and delicious.

G rape-N uts is  ju st the food fo r 
thoSe Who care  to meet life 's situa
tio n s w e ll p repared  in  h e a lth . 
O rd e r G fa p e -N u ts  fro m  y o u r 
grocer today. T ry  it  w ith  cream  
or m ilk fo r b reakfast or lunch, o r 
made into a  delightful pudding 
fo r dinner.

:Vf

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder
“ T h e r e ' s  a  R e a s o n * 9

Made by Poetuxn Cereal Co., Inc., B attle Creek, Mich.
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Readiness.
To know bow to be ready, a good 

thing, a precious gift, and one that im
plies calculation, grnRp and- decision. 
To be always ready a man must be 
able to cut a knot, for everything can
not be untied; he must know how to 
disengage what is essential from the 
detail in which It Is enwrapped, for 
everything cannot be equally consid
ered; ip a; word, he must be able to 
simplify his duties, his business and 
his life. To know how to be ready, 
is to know how to start.—Henri Fred
eric Arnlel,

I The Room W«* Full, Too.
The Pencil has made quite a few- 

pointed remarks about the Sponge bo- 
j lng soaked all day, and the Waste 
Basket full, also. The Scissors are 
cutting up, and the Paper Weight ie 
trying to hold them down. The Mu
cilage is sticking around to see the 
Stamps get a good licking In the 
morning. The Ink’s well, but feels 
blue because BUI Is stuck on the File. 
The Calendar is expecting to get a 
month off, and the Blotter is taking it 
all in.—Science and Invention.

8olf-Pehall*«d.
One day in school I Imd been whis

pering to the boy behind me. The 
principal looked over my way and 
said; "You two boys come up here in 
these two front seats." 1 picked up a 
book and walked up to ihe front and 
sat down. Two boys from the back 
of the room came up also. The princi
pal looked at me Vatlier curiously and 
then said: "I didn't catch you."—* 
Chicago Journal.

Find Traces of Old City.
An old Homan city 1ms been diseov*

*rod at Sant Ibanez, Spain. Trace* 
of a highway running in the direction 
of Astorgn; cisterns, with piping of 
copper; gold coins, fragments of 
ceramics and vases filled with gshee 
•re an Id to have been unearthed la 
the vicinity. All investigation ha* 
been ordered by the director of foreign 
art#.

Suggestion.
Richard, age five, had been left at 

home In the care of one of his aunt# 
for a few days. It appeared to the 
aunt that Richard usually managed to 
do Just the things that she had for
bidden him to do. Finally she men
tioned that fact to Richard, only to 
receive the following reply: "But,
auntie, I never think of those things 
till you talk about them, and then It 
seems to me that I jost must do 
them."

Peculiar Kock Formation.
All of the mountains of Montenegrin 

Bosnia, the Hergcgovinan ond the Dal
matian const are made of a spongy 
limestone rock through which water 
seeps readily. Sewers are unnecessary, 
for If one digs down for fifteen feet to 
any part of the country on# find* A 
natural opening, and anything throw*, 
into that opening is immediately c*** I 
ried away. That is why -io n&vigabl* 
streams have ever cut through D*W 
matin's mountain wall. The water 
•oaks through and doesn't need to cot* 
—Saturday Evening Post.

Timing Lightning.
By means of a photograph mad* 

with a vibrating lens, a British 
scientist has calculated the time of 

; a lightning flash. It comes o\»t one- 
■ nineteenth of a second. The caIguI*- 
! tlon Is based upon’the multiple imag* 

In the plndographs and the rate of 
vibration of the lens. The time ajF 
piles, of course, oniy to the partlculafc 
flash that was photographed.

Very Different.
"Have you broken off yoor engagr- 

mem?"' "Yes. TL* wretch told me b* 
Was a bookmaker, but I found out 
that he was duly author."—Copco-

AH the flame.
Funny that the secret of slice#* la 

life is the same as success In sleep- 
keep you* window^ open sad your 
mouth shot.

Pretty Indian Legend.
On a high point of Mount Adame to 

the state of Washington are 188 Appav*- 
ently human footprints, made in mu# 
that has long since turned to sttwto 
The tradition of the Yakima Indiana 
is that the spot is the place where 
"the grent canoe" landed after the 
Flood, and that the footprints wera 
made by the people who stepped front 
the "canoo" to ground softened by fchfl 
long inundation.—Youth's Oompaatoto

MHk Prod-'cte,
There are no substitutes for mftkt 

•nd ite products. Milk, butter, cheeto 
and ice cream are protective 
indispensable to growth and hraito, 
and essential in the perpetuation e t  
the human race. If yon use them fre«- 
ly, you wilt "void many physical all* 
ments and escape disease reuniting 
therefrom.

Silent Spells Explained 
The reason whv so : -- peopk‘ first’#, 

talk more Ih that t i n t  (-an't 'Im ik  
«f anything fun  her to «;<y it*.'***
stive*.—Boston Thu-m Ho*

i
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fpj) COUPELET— (Very good mechanical 
ion)
TOURING—(With starter and winter

fjfl) PANEL DELIVERY—(With starter)
TON-TRUCK—(Solid tires, cab and

m )

TON-TRUCK—(Can not be told from 
truck)

ffrOVERLAND SEDAN—(Driven less , than. 
ij"000 miles—in fine condition)
TO0& TOURING—(Driven less than 5,000

DODGE TOURING—(Away above the average
" ^ | p | j g e )  8 ':

Ji §7 CADILLAC “8”—(Repainted ancTover- 
"flhauled—prime condition.
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a Customer Who Cannot Buy--
“The Babies”

W
m

Neat Patent Leather “Mary 
Janes” and “Ties” at

$ 1 . 6 8 ,  $ 1 . 7 8 ,  $ 1 . 8 8 ,  

$1.98.

I PI f e r

H r a s i

known Stitch- 
ĵ ;.in mahogany box 
Solid oak soles, io"■■ ' N-
| | :3bia.rd 'wear—sizes.

K i r
||!!|tp  11 at $2 .48

Patent Leather Shoes— 
gray, brown or white tops 
—hand turns, at

$2.18, $2.28,. $2.48

i

M  Sandals, grain 
d | upper, oak sole
jl6t, for dress or

i i m l c '  ■■'

^ $ 1 . 4 8saS'.ss1T-‘ .

Yffo 11, at $1 .68
\ y ->-' ■ ■

’d’S 8 and 4 strap Roman Sandals in brown
i; Patent $1 .68  and $2 .48 .

#8 ':. . . t

“b;S; First Step in brown patent—a beauty

_____________________ _______________SjHwi'lV-' V 1m.

YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

SHOE MARKET
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CANDY

The Chelsea Standard
Fabliohed every Hnuaday,

X. W. XcCLUBE, M U ik e r.
Subscription price: $1.50 the year; 

six months, 75 cents; three months, 
40 cents.
To foreign countries, $2.00 the year.
Entered in the poetoffice at Chel

sea, Mich., as second-class matter.

PERSONALS,
W. H. Benton, o f Jackson, was a 

Chelsea visitor Monday,
Mr, and Mrs. A, B. Clark were 

Sunday guests of friends in Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mohr lock were 

guests of friends; in Jackson, Sunday.
*Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Ahrens, of Te- 

cumseh, were Chelsea visitors, Sat
urday, .

Mrs, Ford Axtell and son, Paul, 
spent the week-end with friends in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs., John B. Oker and 
family spent Sunday with friends in 
Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ji Baxter and 
children spent Sunday with friends 
in Jackson.

Ed. Shanahan spent several days 
of t£his week in Detroit, at the homes 
of his children. , '

Frank and’ M. A. Shaver and their 
sister, Mrs. Rose Gregg, spent Sun
day in Jackson.
i. Chas. Grinnell, of Detroit, spent 

Tuesday at the home of his cousin, 
I. L. VanGieson. •

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Krause and 
children spent several days of this 
week in Lansing. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cole spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A, Wi 
BeGole, of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jensen and 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Brock were Jack- 
son visitors, Sunday.
; Miss Jessie Clark spent the week
end at the home of Miss Adelaide 
Reuger, of Ann Arbor. /

Mr. and Ml’s. Otto Lucht, of Lima, 
were Sunday: guests at the hoftie of 
Mr. and Mrs^ Adam G. Faist.\

Mr. and Mrs. T .. C. Anderson, of 
Detroit, were week-end guests at the 
home of Mrs.-Fannie Naekel.
v Miss.Nen Wilkinson, who has been 
spending the winter in Detroit, has 
returned to her Chelsea home.

Inocent , Radamacher and son, of 
Detroi t, spent the ’‘'week-end at the 
home of Miss Elizabeth Barthel.

Ford Axtell and son, Ralph, spent 
the week-end in Perry* at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H., Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Fahrner, of Ann 
Arbor,; were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr- and Mrs, Ed. Fahrner.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Carnes and 
children spent several days of this 
week with relatives near Kalamazoo;

Misses Jennie and Florence Ives 
spent Sunday in Detroit, a t the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Edwin 
Gaunt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steiner and 
children spent Sunday at th6 home 
of Mr., and Mrs. Stephen Hadley[ of 
Lyndon.
. Miss. Caroline Whitaker and Mrs.' 
Ella Tourney, of Ann Arbor, were 
week-end'guests, of Miss Kathryn 
Hooker. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed; W. Wyllie, of De
troit, vjere guests Sunday and Mon
day at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Woods. . ’

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stocking and 
sons, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday in 
Chelsea* at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Stocking.

Mrs. Mary Brown, of Jackson, spent 
several days of this week at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Geo. Eder, *

E, L, Killam of Chicago, and J. A. 
Killam of Toledo, have been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Killam of Lima.

Mrs. Hannah VanNatter, of Kala
mazoo, spent a few days o f this week 
at the home of hdr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hall.

Mrs. ,E. J. Notten, accompanied by 
Mrs. M.i W. McClure and Mrs. P. H, 
RiemensclTneider, spent Saturday af
ternoon in Jackson.

Mrs. Jacob Fahrner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Martin, of Jackson, were 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jacob Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams and 
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Quinlan, of Ann 
Arbor, were guests Sunday, at the 
homo of the Miller sisters.

Miss Nancy McArthur, of Flint, 
Hollo Masse!ink and Mr. Coffin, of 
Ann Arbor, were Sunday guests at 
tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. J. T, 
Woods. t

Mr. and Mrs. E, 1). Walker and 
daughters, Misses Jennie and Joseph
ine, were guests Sunday at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs, F. L. Arner in Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, J. I, DeLong and 
family spent the week-end with rela
tives in Adrian, Mr. DeLong re
turned Monday and Mrs. DeLong is 
spending this week at Adrian.

Wm, Doll, who has been employed 
at the Chelsea Roller Mill* for the 
peat few years* has reeifaed and has 

k M m H A  to  btoffc i* the

Mrs, H. A. Serviss spent Tuesday 
in Jackson,

Mrs. A. L. Steger was a Detroit 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs, H. A. Serviss spent 
Sunday in Grass Lake.

George Foren, of Detroit, spent 
Wednesday with Chelsea friends.

Mrs. Harry Close, of Toledo, was 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bowen last Thursday. '

A, W. Wilkinson, of Homer, spent 
Wednesday and today at the home of 
his sister, Miss Nen Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon B, Wolff, of 
Jackson, were guests of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Wolff, Sunday,

Mrs. H, R, Schoenhals is a guest 
thiB week at the home of her daugh^ 
ter, Mrs, Wm. Geddes, of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. K°nt Walworth and 
son spent Sunday in Frazer at the 
home of Mrs. Walworth's parents.

Mr., and Mrs. ELT, Taylor, of Ann 
Arbor, were entertained Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo; P, 
Staffan,

Mrs. Mary Jo|inson, of, Dexter 
township, is spending a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, A, E- 
Johnson. .

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ogden and 
the Misses Annq and Ella: Jacobs, of 
Clinton, were Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vancb Ogden,' <

Mrs. George Wolfe 'and' ; daughter, 
Lucile, of Grass Lake, are spending 
a few days with her parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs. H* A. Serviss...

Mr, and Mrs. John Kofsh and Mr. 
and Mrs, E. BahnmUier and daugh
ter were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs; Wm. Keubler, of 
Manchester.

Church Circles*

BAPTIST , CHURCH
Rev. Herman Burns, Convention 

Pastor, under the auspices of the 
Michigan Baptist State Convention, 
will conduct services’a t■■.•10:00- a.,m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

He is specially desirous of meeting 
all members of the church and will 
welcome ail who are not connected 
elsewhere. “Come with us and we 
will do you good.”-

CONGREGATIONAL.
E. A. Carnes, Pastor

Morning services at 10:00 o'clock. 
Topic, ‘‘The Sanctity o f Life.” 

Sunday school at 11:15.
Evening services at 7:00 o'clock. 

Special Masonic services. Topic, 
“The Secret of Solomon's Power.” 

Special music will be rendered by 
an octet from the 1st Congregational 
church, Ann Arbor, consisting of Miss 
Olive Smallidge,. first, soprano; Miss 
Dorothy Cozad, second soprano; Mrs. 
George G. Brown, first alto; Mrs, O. 
H. Gillette, contralto; Harry G. Mer- 
shoh, first tenor; Robert S. Tubbs, 
second tenor; Donald B. Chubb, bari
tone; Howard I>, Tubbs, bass. * 

Following is the program: “O 
Come, Let Us Worship.” (Tschai- 
kowsky); “ 0  be Joyful in the Lord.” 
(Gretchaninoff); “O King of Heaven/’ 
(Sokoloff); “Let Thy Blessed Spirit.” 
(Tschesnokoif); “The Day of Rest.” 
(Traditional); “May the Grace.” 
(Hillis).

New Sport Suits
■ 4

We are especially w ell prepared to  serve you with  
fcuits, that are, we believe, the finest garments, ever 
worked out to such happy completion, to sell at such 
a price.

$13.50
$19.75
$25.00

Coats, Capes and Wraps represent the utm ost in 
style, quality and workmanship.

$16.50
$25.00
$35.00

Smart Silk Frocks
■ We have selected about 20 new high-grade spring  

Dresses and reduced, the prices for a quick turn-over. 
These Dresses, are of Taffeta, Canton Crepe* Crepe de 
Chine,, and Charmeuse, and were much higher priced, 
but we have decided to clean them  out th is week. 
These prices w ill make a pleased customer of each pur
chaser* See these Dresses. Prices $15.00, $1^.50, $20.00 
and $25.00.

L’Aiglon Porch Dresses
These are the prettiest, most carefully made 

Dresses, w e can find and are sold by some o f the very  
best stores in the country. Prices are $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50 and upwards.

' > ■'̂ VTT >
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T ^ H B  d iscern in g  eyes o f  
’ A Fashion look upon these 
newest Betty Wales dresses 
and find them good. They 
fairly crinkle in every line with 
rare smartness.
The spring-like model on the 
left is Crcpe-de-chine, color
fully embroidered'in exquisite 
taste.
The Canton crepe dress on the 
right, the new  long-walsted 
m o d el, receives, an added  
touch to  its demure attractive-. 
ness by the trimming o f  metal
lic ornaments.

Sizes up to  44

Every Betty W aU s dress it
unconditionally guaranteed

■ <

D r c  s  s  e  s, 
1 E t e *' w  ■ -aw

Gingham Dresses
Of Imported Scotch and English Gingham, now 

1.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.

■ ® l k

Men's and Boys’ Department w m

ST. ?JARY CHURCH
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Low Mass at 8 a. m.
High Mass a t 10 a. m. * 
Baptism at 11 a. m.
Mass on week days at 8 a. m.

M en ’s R a in  C o a ts
V.

We have just received 25 Men’s Rain Coats* 
bought at a saving of $ 2 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0  each, that 
we are giving our Customers the benefit of re
duced price. Priced* $7 to $18. Ask to see these

M en ’s S h ir ts
One of the most popular Shirts for Spring 

will be the collar attached Shirt in plain colors, 
Pongee* white and grey. We are showing big 
assortment. Priced, $1.50 to $100.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH.
Rev Carl Ertel, Pastor.

R. F. D. 4, Grass Lake. Telephone 
’ 261-F21, Chelsea,

(Fast Time)
• 10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
7:30 p. m.—Epworth League.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service. 
Thursday evening—Catechism.

* M en’s a n d  B o y s’ S h o e s
We are showing a complete line of Men’s Shoes and Oxfords. See our Special Oxfords in

Russia Calf, Goodyear Welt, at $4 .50 . Other Oxfords up to $7-50- AH made to give service.
Men’s Work Shoes in all styles and prices.

&  W U R S T E R
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MICK1E SAYS
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pA*pfcR exopft eoMiweX °

It la a dull week when w© don’t 
crleii.

Cavanaugh Lake Improvements. 
George P. Smith is having a log 

cabin built on his lot,
J. E. Weber has carpenters at 

work erecting a cottage on his lake 
property,

J. S. Cummings is having a foun
dation built for a cottage.

Henry Glazier has a new cottage 
nearly completed on his property.

Mrs. Dorothy Barker, of Grand 
Rapids, is making arrangements to 
have a summer home built on the 
Glazier property.

Sirs, John Johnson.
Miss Anna MeKono was bom in 

Michigan City, Indiana, July 27, 
1854, and died at her home in De
troit, Sunday morning, April 23, 1922.

When she was about two years of 
age her parents became residents of 
Chelsea where she made her home un
til May, 1917, when she was united 
in marriage with John Johnson and 
tho couple have resided in Detroit 
since their marriage.

She Is survived by her. husband, an 
only brother, Hugh iJJcKone, of 
Chelsea, four nieces and three 
nephews,

The funeral was held at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday forenoon in Holy Re
deemer church of Detroit. The re
mains were brought here and the in
terment was in St. Mary cemetery, 
Sylvan.

Just think. Only four years ago 
We werejiul wondering when the war 
would

A Good Broom, 45c. A Copper Carpet Beater, 20c
Fresh Loughorn Cheesy, per pound, 25c 

Palm Olive, Jap Rose and Olivilo Soap, three bars for 2fie 
Ladles’ Silk, Cotton and Lisle Hose a t special prices 

Children’s Hose, extra fine quality, all prices

Announcements*

B. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs. 
Crary, Monday evening, May 1st.

The Woman’s Baptist Missionary 
Circle will meet May 3 at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Turner at 2:30 o'clock. 
Scrub lunch.

Helping Hand Circle of tho M, E. 
church will meet with Mrs, II. A. 
Serviss Tuesday afternoon, May 2. 
Husbands invited.

St. Paul’s Auxiliary will give a 
baked sale Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at Klingler’s Market. All 
members please respond.

Tho Royal Neighbors will hold 
their regular meeting on Thursday, 
May 4, at tho home of Mrs, Vickers. 
Progressive pedro will be played 
after the regular meeting.

■ -A.Sidsl'jSxB- r>t»

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express to the mem

bers of the W. H. M. S., Miss Hall’s 
Clnss, Unity Class of the M. E. €., 
the I, O. O. I'% our friends and 
neighbors, our deep gratitude and 
Appreciation for tho flowers, sym
pathy and loving kindness extended', 
to us (luring our recent loss. Mr. J . , 
G. Hanford, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh - 
Beach.

Manchester Popcorn growers who 
contracted to sell to tho Corn Prod
ucts Company at Brooklyn are still 
holding ft large percentage of their 
crops, the company failing to take 
the corn and pay for it as they 
agreed. Somo have recently sold 
part of their crops to other parties 
but most of them have been unable 
or unwilling to do so.—Enterprise.

t »
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•£ IKarime w**
| | f e b |F :(3, Wallace and 
■ l husband and wife,

fo of Lyndon, County 
State of Michl- 

executed a certain 
ring: date the fifth day 
,T>. 1892, to Charles, H. 

Village of Chelsea, 
, , aahtenaw and State of 

was recorded in the 
if vth'e^register of deeds of the 

.Washtenaw, on the first 
;<)0tfober, A. D. 1892, at 8:45 

forenoon, in liber 80 
Ftgagefo Oh page 810:
:|Wh««!a%“ the said mortgage 
eh duly assigned by Clarence 

fthdler. Executor of the estate 
juries H. Kempf, deceased, to 
hOe J.VChahdler and John Kalm- 
y/Triistees for Lina Kempf and

i

.... sKemhf* by assignment bearing 
Î O ’the pest day of August, / .* £ . 
"Hir ia r e c o rd e d  in the office 
/.register of deeds, County 
ahtenaw. State of Michigan, on the 

sltday of September, AJX1917, at 
7o|oeh in  the forenoon, in liber 17 

.^Mgopients, on page 042, where- 
,'^hb' said mortgage is now owned 
ihe sald Clarence J. Chandler and 
iniKhltnbach, as Trustees for Lina 
# |f f  land Kate Kempf: - .
4 ’ whereas, the amount claimed 

dhe' upi>h said mortgage the 
3 J $2,70Q,00, and no suit dr pro- 

been instituted by law 
%-.;rec.oyer:the debt now remaining 

-hfed thereby, or any part thereof: 
whereas, default has been 

g r^ n th e  payment of the money 
lured by said mortgage, whereby 
tVjpOweriOf sale contained therein 
^become operative: -
5fow therefore, notice is hereby 
eh that, by virtue of said powpr 
sale, and in pursuance thereof, 
,>:of- the^statute in such case made 
U pjfbyided, the said mortgage will 

^'foreclosed by a sale of the mort- 
«ed  premises, at public vendue, to 

p p !  'highest bidder, at the south 
tffm m ’d ^ r  the court house, at the 
itjB^y. of’ Ann Arbor, in said County 

Washtehaw, that being the place 
||&f^holdihg the circuit court within 

'•$$: County, on Monday, the 12th day 
In line , A .D . 1922, at 10 o'clock in 
1w»V Aforehbon; the description of 
* ‘.bli said premises contained in  

 ̂‘mortgage is as -X61 lows, to-wit: 
| t h a t  certain piece or parcel of. 

situated and being in the Town- 
of Lyndon, in the County of 
ijfcenaw and State of Michigan, 

TTidescribed as follows, to-wit: The 
|utn:?ast quarter of the north-west 

quarter of Section nine (9) contain- 
forty acres of land, be the same 

M m p l  :;6r:-less.:' aa':
March 15, 1922.

. CLARENCE J. CHANDLER, 
M L A Q H N  KALMBACH,

■!*- ?. i. Assignees in Trust.
$ & LAIRD, 

neys for Assignees, 
eisear. Michigan. 47v

m
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Back H urt?
W hen the kidney j  do not properly da 

their work o r p u rify  the blood stream , 
waste product* and poisonous acids fa *  
main in  the system and caufce backache, 
rheum atic pain t, lum bago, tore mu#* 
c le t, swollen jo in ts, stidoew , lam e 
back and sim ila r sym ptom s.

regulate and restore the healthy, norm al 
action o f kidneys and bladder, bringing 
clean blood and better health , w ith free , 
dom from  aches and pains. -

J/Gsorge Hudgins, Bennington, V t.. writes: 
' L»»t <«li I  wss attacked with lumbago and 
suffered untold •«*»*.. 1 h»d k severe pain 
•eras mr back and at Him s  could not dress or 
undress myMli. t  wet advised to take roley 

my trouble, After taking them 
ter a few dsyf it* my bar k Ipft me and I
bare not bad any lumbago sinoe that time, «l- 
though t̂hat ■ was months ego. I recommend 
Foley Kidney Pills to a il who have lumbago."

SOLD EVERYWHERE

• »» > »♦ ♦ < I M  M

WATERLOO.

Y
8. A If APRS

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Fine Funeral Furnishings. Call* 

answered promptly day or 
Chelsea, Michigan. Phone 6.

STIVERS A KALMBACH
Attorneys a t Law

General law practice In all courts. 
Notary in office. Hetch-Durand Bl£ 
Chelsea, Michigan. Phone 63.

E. W. DANIELS
General Auctioneer

Satisfaction guaranteed. For Infor
mation call at the Standard office, or 
address Gregory, Mich., r. f . d.2. Auc
tion bills and tin  caps furnished free.

§  OJ o

BondS
M ail coupon at th e  bot
tom  o f  th is  a d v er tise 
ment today and you  will ’ 
be given full information 
regarding the various bond 
issues of th e  o ld e s t  a n d  
larges t  s  trie  t ly  f ir s  t  m o r  t -  
gage b o n d  c o m p a n y  o r 
g a n ize d  u nder; th e  law s o f  
M ich ig a n . D oubly secured 
by property value tw ic e  the amount 
of bond issue on improved, income, 
bearing Detroit Real Estate. 7 %  
(at present); tax exempt;in Michi
gan; normal income tax 4.% paid, 
Trusteed by a Michigan Tjust Co.
Preferred securities by many state 
savings banks and most conserva
tive investors. Money returned in 
full St maturity. Bonds of various 
amounts. Send coupon now,

United States M ortgage 
Bond Co. f Ltd.

(Organized under the law* of the 
State of Michigan)

312 Bldg.. Detroit
Phone Main 1100

• * • • •*  • a■

MAIL COUPON TODAY
United States Mortgage Rond Co. 

Majestic Bldg., Detroit i 
Please send me information regard

ing your various Bond issues.
■ ■ ' , ■ ■ 4 ‘ _
Name  ........ -........j L :i:-1 '
Address...... .Jt. .............................

ICHAS. F. HATHAWAY
LOCAL ifKPRL'SE.NTATIVE

[CHELSEA, - - "- MICHIGAN

Between Jbckeon, Chelsea, Ann Arbor, 
Ypsllantl and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

JO f jler cl Publication,
, , r; OF WIOHIGAH, County of Washte- 
Mfe, At a  gernion of the Probate Court for 
Mnty of Washtenaw, held a t the Pmbate 

1. the oltAot Ann Arbor, on the litth day 
ill the year one thousand nine huu- 

j. twanly-two. „ , ,
it,! jSmory E. Leland. Judge of Probate, 
ft jftiStter of (.lie estate of Francis G, 

tiri'.deciear’d,
1  ̂ BUfkhatt having tiled in said court a 
ftqghlftistralon account and his petition 

'f « . th e  allowance thereof and for t he 
whi And distribution of the residue of 
fcilJir'V :;v
Ordered, that the I2lh day of Mm  
en o'clock In the forenoon, at aaiSjWk- 

BO<a!b*,iiltpointed for hearing said pe#W g- 
ivtgidfther ordered, th a t a copy m  tSm  

TilbHshed three aoeocBnive week 
ktd Ume of hearing, in tt»e 
v-A: newspaper printed and ci 
bb i/o f Washtenaw.

;,A N I). Judge of Pm

Hu
neffan, Regiater.

Standari 
il Column *

MM1TSD OASB,
For Detroit 8 :4 i a. m. and every two 

hoars to 8:45 p, m.
For Jackson and Kalamayoo 9:t'l a. m. 

and every two hours to 7;I3 p. m. “To 
Jackson and Lansing 9 :B p. m.

BXPRBftA OAHtt
East BoundY~7:l t a, hi. ; 0 ft. m, and 

every two hours to .7 :S0 p. m.
West Bound—10:20 a. m. and every two 

hours to 10:20 p, m, Kspress care make 
lrxuit stops west of Ann Arbor.

nooai, OARS,
«• Mwt Bound—10:26 p m, To Tpsilantl 

11:62 p. in.
West Bound—8:4/> a. m., 12:39 a, m,
4Brs connect a t Ypsllanti for SaHno 

« n l  a t Wayne for Plymouth and North-.

fvtgpiMtmll ■■■■'I’honias Hritton wns 
Wnntt over to Iho Mny term of cir- 
OMR Court Thursday afternoon at :m 

nation held before .Instico 
miller., He is accused by Mrs. 
Robinson of the lRrceny of five 

24 linen towela, 24 pi!low 
two linen table cloths, one 

five greaser gcarfs, two white 
lint* one coiofccd curtain, "two 

tumblers, of
m m ,

rt'lpSS''

C. A, Barber is orv the flick list,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary spent Wed

nesday in Jackson.
Clayton Artis is confined to his 

home with the mumps.
Geo, Beeman and Victor jMoeckel 

sj>ent Thursday in Ann Arbor, ;
Mrs. Mary Runciman is moving her 

household goods to Chelsea this week,
Mrs, Geo. Noefer spent a few days 

of last week with Sayers’ near 
Munith.

Milton Reithmiller and son, Gor
ton, spent Saturday afternoon in 
Jackson, .

The Midnight Strollers met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DuWt®* last Fri
day night, -

Fred Prince and family and Mr*, 
Emory Runciman spent (Wednesday 
in Jackson. *)•- ' (

D. N. Collihfc of Stockbridge, for 
meriy q t  Waterloo^ is{i quite ill at 
this writing.

Albert Moeckel and mother and 
son , Meryl, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moeckel,

Mrs. Raymond Coulter and child
ren, of, Detroit, are spending a few 
days w ith  her parents hpre.
. Geo. Archenbrohn and, son, Bert 
Archeifbronn, ' wife and ‘son, spent 
Sunday with Albert Archenbrohn.

The mi il is again’ in running order 
after last week’s breakdown, A*fter 
May 1st it will be open only on Sat
urday. . . ’

Mr. and Mrs. Geo,,Roofer and El
mer Marsh and family'spent Sunday 
with Al. Lainmers and family, near 
Stockbridge. ;

♦ FRANCISCO. , ♦
#  ♦

e e e e e e e e
Henry Frey was in Jackson Tues

day, on business; ,•
Miss Ella Banter spent Sunday 

with friends in Grass Lake.
Mrs:, Wm, Plowe apd Mrs. John 

Helle were in Jackson recently.
A numbert fromv here attended the 

dance at 'Washburno's last week.
Arthur* Bigcraft, of Jtickson, visit

ed relatives here and north of town, 
Sunday..... ■ . . y

Charles Wakeman, of Grass Lake, 
called on Henry Frey, and family, 
Sunday. .

Mr, and Mrs, .Charles Moore, of 
Chelsea, visited Sunday at the Henry 
Rohne home.

Mrs. Bertha Elliott and son, Keith,- 
of Jnckson, spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Frey.

Mrs. Lillian. Lewis and daughter, 
of Jackson, were guests of Mrs. Mor
ris Hammond, Sunday.

Misses Rose Asfahl and Bernadine 
Schoening, of Grass Lake, were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine, Walz; ‘

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs., 
Irving Kalmba'ch were their sister 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clark, of Grass Lake. >(

Visitors at the home of Mr. . and 
Mrs, C. H. Plowe Sunday,'were Mr, 
and Mrs, Chris Kalmbach of Sylvan, 
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Mayer and daugh
ter of Sharon, and Mr. pnd Mrs, John 
-Kilmer of Chelsea. 
s\. Mrs. Amelia Maurer, of Grass 
Lake, came to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Kate Walz, Sunday, and in the after
noon the ladies went to see their 
mother, Mrs, B. Straub, north of 
town. ’ •

NOTTEN ROAD

Grinnell Bros, report the sale of a 
piano to, T. G. Riemenschneider.
: Frank Riggs, of Detroit, spent 
Saturday and Sunday .at his farm, 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin ’Klump> of Chel
sea, called at the Klupip^-home here 
Sunday.

Mr. ‘ ancf Mrs, Arthur Wahl spent 
Sunday with th e , indies father, Mr. 
Henry Lehman,

The State Highway Department 
are putting the detour roads in re
pair at present,.'. :

Mrs. Koss, who has been with Mrs, 
M. Schenk for the past two years, 
was taken to a Jackson hospital for 
an operation. -

Dr. Campbell, of the Federal de
partment of Anjmal Industry, tested 
the Jersey cattle at the . Notten 
Fartn, Monday. !

Mr. and Mrs. T, G. Riemenschnei
der, Mr. and Mrs, Fred N6tten, Miss 
Leona McCoy, Mrs, Lina Whitaker 
and son, Dorr, attended the cantata 
given by: the Stockbridge people at 
the M. K. church of Chelsea, Sunday 
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten, accom
panied by Rciv. Ertel and family, 
called on the former’s niece, Mrs. 
Howard Boyce, of Lyridon, Sunday. 
Mrs. Boyce was found to be much 
improved in health, so she is able to 
be up again. '

A large crowd was in attendance 
a(, the Epworth league meeting held 
at: the home' of Henry Lehman
Thursday evening of hist week. The 
league w ill  give an ice cream social 
in the near future, the date and 
place to he given at ft later date.

Some of our young men played 
hooky Sunday morning instead of 
attending the services at the church. 
They came to grief with a broken 
axle at Grata Lake. Boys, better 

U til* Mfi®? friun your older 
church 
.........1

Water Pollution Serious*
When asked, “What in your opinion 

is one pf the most injurious wastes 
dumped into the streams of Michi
gan?” R. A., Bostwiek, in charge of 
water pollution operations for the 
Department of Conservation said, 
“Serious trouble and difficulties have 
been encountered throughout all of 
Michigan due in the main to the bad 
effects of milk and milk wastes from 
creameries, cheese factories and con- 
denser5es. This waste is discharged 
into the streams and lakes, causing 
an unhealthful condition and reduc
ing the dissolved oxygen in the 
water, thereby destroying fish and 
other aquatic life and proving . a 
menace to the health of the people 
in the surrounding  ̂neighborhood " 
Continuing, Mr. Bostwiek said, “Farm 
ers are seriously affected if their 
live stock is forced to drink the 
]^ater from these polluted streams 
and*4jQ many instances it  is impos
sible to vg^t live stock to to^feh it, 
compelling ‘‘the..- owner to provide, 
other sources of water supply for 
farming and stock raising purposes.”

All Stkte game and fish wardens 
have been notified by Mr. Bostwiek 
to put the following notice in $ con
spicuous place in all creameries^ 
cheese f  actori es and condenseries and 
o,ther milk product institutions, re
porting direct to the department 
where such notices Jhave be^n posted. 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
' WARNING NOTICE

Fouling of Waters and Destruc
tion of Fish-are Caused by Dumping 
Milk and Milk Wastes into Streams.

Act 350, Laws of 1865, as Amended, 
Makes it Unlawful to Put Milk into 
the Waters of this State. .

Violations Under This Act Will be 
Prosecuted Under Authority Granted 
by Section 17; Public Acts, 1921, 

JOHN BAIRD, Director.
“It is hoped,” said Mr. Bostwiek, 

“that the State will receive the co
operation of these commercial enter
prises in the endeavor to divert their 
waste products, from the streams that 
ore now becoming polluted. The 
question is a grave one and , needs 
the co-operatiph of every public 
spirited citizen of the State.”

Wash Milk Cans Immediately.
The milk can has the same rela

tion to the wholesale trad<8 as the 
milk bottle has to the retail trad.e, 
and it is just as important that it 
be washed immediately after, being 
emptied, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture.. Milk deal
ers ha.ve appliances for washing and 
sterilizing the cane, but this does 
not excuse the buyer from rinsing 
tfiem before they become sour as a 
result of the multiplication of bac
teria in the film of milk left in the 
can; Cans that become foul in this 
way are hard to clean when they ar
rive a t the plant.

Investigations show that hotels, 
restaurants, bakeries, and other plac
es which . buy milk in wholesale 
quantities do not always give propier 
attention to the, containers. As 
soon as the cans are emptied they 
are placed on the doorstep or left 
in a warm room until collected by 
the dealer, They; return to the 
plant teeming with bqct^ria, and the 
mechanical washers will not always 
clean and sterilize them thoroughly, 
They must be soaked, washed by 
hand with a brush, and then sent to 
the machine washer. Consumers can 
help.n great deal in making it easier 
to maintain a safe milk supply. .All 
that is needed is a little pare at the 
right time, says the department.

Ami Arbor May Festival.
Ann Arbor's Twenty-ninth May 

Festival, consisting of six concerts 
which will be given during the four 
days (May 17, 18, 19, 20) promises 
to be one of the most attractive 
occasions of its kind ever offered 
by the University Musical Society,

Since the retirement of Dr, Al
bert A. Stanley, a. year ago, the or
ganization has been under the Acting 
Directorship of Earl Vincent Moore, 
who, in collaboration with Frederick 
Stock, Conductor of the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra; has worked out 
a complete and interesting program 
which will provide a varloty of 
musical offerings consisting of bril
liant orchestral selections, attractive 
numbers for the Choral Union and 
splendid parts for the eminent solo
ists who will participate.

A CHELSEA MAN’S EXPERIENCE 
Can you doubt the evidence of 

this Chelsea citizen?
You can verify Chelsea endorse

ment.
Ask your neighbor.
J. A. Kaerchor, insurance agent, 

515 S. Madison street, says: “I was 
all run down when I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. A( first I did
n’t  know what was wrong with me 
until my kidneys began to show signs 
of disorder. My back had a dull 
pain in it and there was a sharp 
pain through my right side. JOvery 
time. I stooped I got dizzy. I tried 
different remedies but Doan’s did mo 
more good than anything I ever 
used, Two boxes cured me up in 
good shape so I am only too pleased 
to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills.” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy~get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 

Kftercher had. Foster-Milburn 
Buffalo* H , X

J h i s i s ^ & c f i r
0 pportunity

B u t a  few  s h o r t  h o u r s  le f t  
in  w h ic h  to  ch o o se  y o u r  
p ia n o  o r  p la y e r^ p ia n o —fo r

SA TU R D A Y
B fa rk s  th e  C lose  o f  O u f

Great Spring Overstock Sale 
of Pianos and Players

r': :7V

C H E L S 3
Such Startling Values as 
I ’hese Will Not Even Last 

Until Saturday--You’ll 
Do Well to, See Them 

With the Least 
Possible Delay

Such End-of-Sale values as will maire it imperative that anyone 
intending the purchase of a piano or player-piano that THERE 
NEVER WAS SUCH A TIME AS THE PRESENT TO PURCHASE 
I’ll It is certain, that eager purchasers will, sc crowd our warerooms 
SO’QUICKLY—as to leave little doubt but that Saturday will see 
every instrument disposed of—SO WE SAY, BY ALL MEANS,
H U R R Y ! H U R R Y ! H U ltltY !

$350 Maynard Piano, Mahog
any case, excellent condi
tion; rare value . -$247atj

$450 Henderson Piano,: Ma« 
hdgany
Case . . . . . . . . . , , . . $97
$450 Maynard, 
Oak Case ■ • • ■ • a ,  t a $275
$575 Sterling, fiJO Q P 
Mahogany Case . . .  w O w W

$750 Adam Schaff ' ffi, J  W P 
P la y e r .................. . riV* I V

Grinnell Bros. (Own. Make).
Mahogany and Oak $450

E s p e c ia l ly

E a s y

E n d - o f - S a le

T e r m s/*
—dnd Back of Each 
Instrument Is Our 
Guarantee of Free Ex
change Trial,;

OPEN
EVENINGS

Not only have we made JBnd-of-Sale 
priebs, but Eud-of-Sale term s as 
well—terms th a t place a pi^no or 
player-piano within easy reach of 
everyone! You’ve , but to  investigate 
these bargains to  realize that jmu ' 
may never see the like again/ V 

So, again we say, WASTE LITTLE '̂) 
TIME in visiting our warerooms— 
sec the instrumehts and we feel1 cer
tain that Saturday will see MUSIC 
IN YOUR HOME! Don’t  make the 
mistake of waiting!

Brand New Baby Grand— 
the celebrated Premier-r- 

. Fully Guaranteed.. flJUCFT 
Ask to' see it . . . .

OPEN
EVENINGS.

' ' Don' Wjiit Until I t Is Too Late—-Take Advantage
of These Rare Bargains Today I

W a r e ro o m s —W ilk in s o n ia  B u ild in g , 113 N o r th  m a in  S trj 
C H E L S E A ,  MICHIGAN \

A LADY IN IOWA
Wiites>bout the “DURO” . 

as follows:
"The ‘DUIIO’ Pump works fine/ 

is no trouble and I get plenty of 
pressure all over the house and my 
bill for electric current has never 
been over one dollar and five cents 
per month for pumping and light 
together."
< Do you know of any nioderncon- 
venience so necessary as plenty of 
water at the turn of a faucet, that 
you can get for so little cost?

We sell complete "DURO" out
fits for pumping from wells, cisterns, 
springs, lakes or streams. We arc 
always glad to have you call and ask us about “DURO" Resi
dence Water Systems.

" 'T T I  i f —< T V ’T *  " T F "  T j T  ”T**^n » B I x i y . i n «  i x *

THE PLUMBER
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

N e w  I n t e r n a t i o n a l

DICTIONARIES are in use by busi
ness men, engineers, bankers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, b y  s u c c e s s fu l  m e r t a n d  
women t h e  w a v id  offer.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides 
the means to success. It is on un
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency rmd ad
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund of inform- ! 
ation?
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700PajSes. 
6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates. 
J0.000 tVcoHranhlcnl Subjects. 12,003 
Hiogrnphtcfti Entries.

Regular and Intlia-Paper Editions.
VVrltcfors'peo-
iini'ii J)nx;as,
i 11 uel rations, 

us e(.r„ Free, n 
! ii! Pot of Pocket 
11 n Maps if you 

n a in a t It i & 
pnpvt.

G, & C. 
MERRIAM 

CO.,
Springfield, &ss,

COME TO CHELSEA AND

DANCE! DANCE I Try The Standard

LOOK!
F r id a y , A p ril 28, 8 :3 0  P.Bt.

MACCA1VKK ITALL
Admission Ladies, 25c; Gentlemen, 50o

Job Department

For duality Work

A ♦

N-

V
“NO HUNTING” Signs for sale at m  

Standard offica.
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iiLcess Theatre
H & fc& SATURDAY, APRIL 29

WILL ROGERS
IN *

fsV1* !
■ P f  -

I p i 'B O Y S  W ILL B E  BO Y S’
J^RiPOd °o  U»* delightfully humorous and sentimental story
6Ŝ ^v |n :S^C ?0bb. . ; y  /  ^

: ....  ■ ' V, ■ ■■
l l f y . “W inners of th e  W est”
g p ; ! , '• - CHAPTER FIFTEEN

SUNDAY, APRIL 30

39DRED HARRIS CHAPLIN
The StAr Charming in

«K «T H E  INFERIOR SEX
Jlp^ It,str ip 3  man and woman to their very souls and bares their 
g ^ fet;ftnd  innermost thoughts. An all absorbing drama of love
^p| ®i r r i ag0; ; : ,v > ^ y ; y .!^:::.^y■

-  1. .— — V— /

... - ............ . . . . . . . .
..'I h ’ ~ ^ - T' 'T ^ T :

IfWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 3 AND 4

f c ' " ' " ' '  “ • !V:’- ■ ■■’■■■■

PATHE NEWS

lift!.

l | # |

!p%
* • *

PAULINE FREDERICS
IN

“MADAME X ”
1 \ . .. y y  i A ■■' i

Adapted from the French of .Alexander Bisson

/

J n  “Madame X," Pauline Frederick gives the greatesiperfo£> 
‘Ip ^ a h c V  of ?her-,career, .;*y
t e sA,*.; I This picture has been called greater than the play, which ran 
j§ |’f0r/years and stands as one of the most sensational successes"!^ 
|fe& e.'#eatre.-.v

S\c,rNw:.% y’Q f course you're not going to miss it.

l i s p ..
S'wj!w W. E. CH URCH

' •;; V:,7%- .: "■
.. •

S U N D A Y , A P R I L  3 0 , 1 9 2 2
OUR SPECIAL GUjESTS

llielsea Lodge, No. 101, 1. 0. 0.F . andRebekahs
i p

» p i t e ; Sph6dl at i1;15 a, nrt'.

AT 10:0i>; A. M.

I g l^ p w o r th  League at 6:30 p. m. Topic: “New Christian."

W ^ t h i n g ^ p i i ;̂ ' v :̂

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Spealci r, at 7;,30 p. m. 

^SPECIAL INVITATION IN EXTENDED TO ALL.

BLACKSMITH
/

JjAye started a first-class Blacksmith Shop in the old Chas. 
■BBImer wagon shop on North Main Street, Chelsea.

kinds of Repairing  and H o rsesho eing
I SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.'

WSST'* -VTrpT- 7

P i J  
fclpr

A DANCE BY

m  y > •
Ilf ' '
sas&n:.*. y ■ ■'

v
M r f y  \  
to'V> ''.-v:

OF DETROIT
Given in the Dexter 

Opera House

, April 28th
erybody Welcome

Mr, $ 1 .0 0  W a r  T ax , 10c
w m & l?

win

B REV IT IES

m m m -r  » • < V ..v:. • .■ '

iOXDD.

» »»»♦ »»♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »» ♦♦»♦»»♦»»♦»
ypsOawtl -County Drain Commis

sioner C. E. Deake, and family, who 
have been spending the winter in 
Florida, have returned to their home 
here.

Dexter—Editor «L 0. Thompson of 
the Dexter Leader, was taken to St. 
Joseph sanitarium.'in Ann Arbor, On 
Monday of last \yeeic and v̂ aa oper
ated on for. appendicitis, At last re
ports he .was rapidly recovering,
' Ypsilant.l—State headquarters at 
Lansing have approved the plans for 
a new armory for the Signal Corps 
and it is expected that, building 
operations wilt poon be under way. 
The architects ar© now working out 
the details.—Record.

Brooklyn—For the second time 
within the past two weeks a nearby 
bonfire issued sparks that set fire to 
■the roof of the Baptist church she^s. 
The local fire department put out 
the last blaze Tuesday and are all 
set for the three times and out run. 
—Exponent,
.> ypsllanti—George Cook has been 
appointed as postmaster, of this city 
and will assume charge of the office 
about May 1. Mr. Cook has been one 
of the supervisors of this city for 
several years, and has resigned_as he 
cannot hold two positions under the 
rules of the civil service commis
sion;

Brighton—Miss Hdten, locaL cor
respondent to ,the State Journal: sent 
in a feature “story” with a photo 
about John . Tanner and his nine foot 
beard. Brighton people have , always 
known about Mr. Tannerls bearil, but 
have probably not .known that it  is 
the longest knov/n beard in the 
world,—Argus./
' Ann Arbors—Harry M. Grooms of 
this city b-as leased a concrete build
ing neaij' 'the Pere Marquette depot 
at Hovyell, vacated by the Howell 
Washjrig Machine Company, and is 
installing machinery for manufac- 
t'lA’ing brass goods. His specialty 
will be the manufacture of brass 
valves largely used on heating plants 
and gasoline piping.

Howell—C. A. Boiander, of Wiscon? 
sin, has been hired by the board of 
directors of the County
Farnp Buteau as county agent for the 
coming year. Mr. Boiander met with 
the board last Wednesday. Mr. R, 
G. Carr, assistant state county agent 
leader, who located Mr. Boiander for 
this . county, accompanied him on his 
trip to Howell.^-Democrat.: 

Manchester—Popcorn growers who 
contracted to sell to the Corn Prod*- 
ucts Company at Brooklyn are still 
holding a large percentage of their 
crops, the company failing to take 
the corn and pay for it t as ' they 
agreed. Some have recently sold 
part of their crops to other parties 
but most of them have been unable 
or unwilling to do so.-7-r-Enterprise 

Grass Lake—We understand that 
since the freshet Monday morning, 
a petition is being circulated asking 
that the Main street ditches be madb 
4 feet^ de,ep and 6 feet wide to take 
cflre of the water which comes down 
the’hill. We are objecting to this 
petition because we need the dirt 
which is on the'hill in our front yard 
and at present this dirt is coming 
our way as fast as it can.—News.

Saline—In giving E. ,A. Hauser 
credit for the large wool purchases 
in this vicinity it seems that we 
should have divided the honors with 
0. Rj X>arsons, who is devoting con
siderable of his tiiAe to that pursuit 
with the result that to date his pur
chases have run well into six figures. 
Already this season Mr. Parsons has 
shipped from Saline and Clinton 
about 70,000 pounds of this year’s 
clip.—()bserver.i

Jackson—Contracts for roads No. 
108 and 107, the former known as 
Rives Junction west and the latter 
as Tompkins east, two of six high
ways to be constructed in Jackson 
county this year have been awarded 
to J. B. Perry by the jacksoh County 
Road Commission. Mr. Perry’s bid 
on the first road which is 1.4 miles 
in length was $6,900 and his bid on 
the second road which measures 2.9 
miles was approximately $13,000.

Manchester—Ever since they an
nounced that a good road would be 
built from the school house on the 
Manchester-Jackson road south of 
Norvell, over the big hill to Grass 
Lake: everybody wondered what in
duced the commissioners to do it. 
We can now see clearly that it was 
to accommodate Manchester and 
other people who wished to drive to 
Ann Arbor and Detroit when the 
othor roads are so bad.—Enterprise.

Goes To The Pen,
Embezzlers, or those who may con

template embezzling, may perhaps 
profit by the punishment meted to ' 
Roy J. Iieebe, confessed embezzler 
of $6,200 Jackson County Road Com
mission funds.

Beobe was the trusted clerk of the 
commission, was receiving adequate 
salary and there was no excuse for 
his roprehensive conduct. Extrava
gant habits was his motive but this 
is-mo excuse for stealing. Ho had 
many friends and a family who are 
made to suffer by his defalcation, 
And -Judge Ben Williams in pro
nouncing judgment, truly said, “It is 
not a pleasant task for a judge to 
sentence a man whom he has met 
in an official way,” and he repre- 
manded him in plain terms, before 
ixing his term from four ( to ten 

years in Jackson prison, with a 
recommendation of five years. |

“Hie punishment fit# the crime.” .

IE makers of U* S* 
Tires made this 
announcement last 
November-^

"Hereafter the price o f the 
3 0 x 3V2 Usco’ is $10.90."'

The Ipwe ĵt price ever quoted on  
a tire o f qw&lity, reputation and 
standard performance*

y.r * * *
A nd now, w ith the opening of 

$pring» there seenx to be quite a 
num ber o f "N ew  and Special 
tires” coming into the market in  
the $10.90 price range.

Perhaps you are wondering jpst 
what there can be either “new'* 
or “special” about these, tires.

It can’t be the $1Q.90 price— 
“ U sco ” e s ta b lish e d  th a t five 
ntonths ago.

N o r ,d u a lity  reputation  and  
standdrd performance—for it takes 
nxqjte than one full season for any 
hew  tire to demonstrate where 
it stands in  quality and value

W ith so many tires rush
ing into this $10.90 price

fteld (now that the season prom* 
i?es business from the American 
car-owner), it is worth remember* 
ing that “Usco^ showed its good 
faith by announcing this price 
last fall*

The same Intent to ' serve that 
has made “U sco” a standard valuO 
for years.

The “Usco” Tire was never ■ 
better than it is today—, w ith  
its-established quality, its 
time-tested perfofman ce, 
and itspfice closelyfig* 
ured in mh&withtb# 
tiihes.

Untod Sttfesllres 
T lris ,

: Copyright 
1922

V.S.TlteCo.

W h e re  Y o u  
C a n  B u y  
U . S. T ires:

L t l V I E R  M O T O R
L. G. PALMER, Proprietor

O h elsea , - - M io jiigan
■/ ■ ■■ '■

y m q a m m

Savings not earnings are the means7ofJ financial success.
• Time and labor saved are mo^ey saved. Proper care of Rugs 
. and Draperies means money saved. People through the country

■have found, it to be a real investment to have electricity in 
their homes.

Beating, .sweeping or shaking Rugs the old way cannot re
move more than the surface dirt, while it may break the warp

• and crush the nap.
Take any Rug that has been thoroughly broom ajyept and 

then go over it with a Hoover or Torrington Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner. You’ll be astonished at the amount of grit, dirt and 
foreign matter brought to light and delighted to see how 
electric cleaning restores the crashed nap and brings out fresh 
and clean the original colorings.

W e  C a r r y  N o th in g  B u t  T h e  B e s t in  
E v e r y th in g  E le c tr ic a l .  »

P a y  y o u r  B ills  b y  th e  2 0 th  o f  th e  M o n th  
a n d  g e t  D isc o u n t.

I l l  I WATER IK S  1 1 1

American Eagle for American People!

4*ee$***3fctc*

b *

A N

W m . B a c o n

C o n s u lt  U s On A n y  K in d  o f I n s u r a n c e

F. W. HAMLIN, Agent
P h o n e  174 W ilk in s o n ia  B u ild in g

r

nm 'T'"

Be

MONUMENTS, M ARKERS. 
LOW ER VASES.

ore placing your order come 
in and Le* our prices which are very 
reasona

ZACHMANN
1007 Wright Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

One block west of Edisod plant on Broadway.

Mo. Good work guaranteed.

& SCHULZ
P h o n e  3 7 8 -VV

t

T5~r.■

READ jTHE
OHELSEA STORE NEWS

IN
THE STANDARD

v.

’ , V’V l » , j .  . , i  ̂ .
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Waterproofed 
Topcoats

A re ju s t aa S ty lish  as th ey  a re  Serviceable
They’re abiolutely proof against drizzle, drive and torrent. 

The Seams are made in such a way that they’ll not admit the 

js  . slightest bit of moisture,

y  ‘ And you can’t tel^the difference/between these Raincoats 
/an d ’the smartest Topcoats. Call and look them over. . • -

m

i i j B / i

h g , ;  ■''It"'. U—Li

I t e ' ^ i - H A V E  IN, STOCK AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE  
OF DRESS ANP EVERYDAY TROUSERS

4s';yu /.\ .......... , _ ...... ... . . . . .  , ......

Furnishing (Joods
3 « i *‘ In our Furnishing Goods Department we are showing a fine

/-YY;; / , 'VY. . ■ Y: ■■' ,v -Y ** ■ \  ■
line 6f plain and fanoy neckwear, jewelry, gloves, mittenBt hand-

t'"::* t'Y-;... ;v;7v y.Y,;\.\YYY
^-^'kerchiefs, shirts, collars, hosiery, underwear.

I p Sew Models in Felt, Panama and Stfaw Hats and
Caps for Spring and Summer Wear

g M /  T'”--"Yryfclslv ;

f p t f
W i

m m

|S ®
Sill

i p ®s g ly #  

^ * W m

Made-to-Your Measure
New line of samples just received. Come in and let us take

your measure for a new Suit and Overcoat Tailoring and
% >

Fit fully guaranteed.

New Footwear
We are showing all the newest lasts in neW Footwear for 

men and boys in the finest leathers for dress wear. New stock 

of Oxfords, Canvas and Tennis Shoes.' Call and inspect our new 

lines at prices within reach of your purse.

iS Herman J. Dancer

lllilir

CLOTHIER’ FOR MEN AND BOYS.

We Have Moved
On account of increased business we have moved to larger 

quarters in the Wilkinsbnia Building.
, * List your Farm with us for a quick sale. We do not take
: exclusive listing.

E. i  SHOUT FORM OSENCV
F. W. HAMLIN, Local ManagerPhone 174

j& m  
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A  Ba n k  B ook
FO R

YOUR SON
NOW

MAY 
MEAN"

f  S

sm

IN D E P E

L A T E R
iv ill.y  Give y ° ur account and teach him early in life

value of banking his money, which will encourage him to save.
P y y * ’*;*;.* ■■ : , ..
:1^^.;:/We take special interest in the young people in our com- 
Mfipjqlty as we realise our young depositors will some day be our

'Op^h an account at our Bank today and make a saver in- 
^||dl ol * spender out of your boy,

!§;■ ■ Y Y . ' MEMER FEDERAL RESERVE RANK

, Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank

. f:.I ■-.'‘i ;>'yi
i t

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Mias Gladys Leach is employed aa 
a clerk in Keusch ft Fabrner’s store.

Mrs. Rath Armstrong; of Detroit, 
has became a resident at the Metho
dist Home.

Ed. JBeissel is employed In Ann 
Arbor, where he has a number of 
lawns to grade.

There will be a meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Commerce in Fire
men hall tonight.

The managers of the peat factory 
had a carload of drying r a c k s u n 
loaded and taken to the plant here 
Tuesday.

Rev. Herman Burns will conduct 
services in the Baptist church next 
Sunday.

aMrs, Henry Wilsey is having 
new roof placed on her residence, on 
East Summit street.

Governor Groesbeck has issued 
proclamation designating Friday, 
May 6, as Arbor Day,

Herbert Eder has secured employ
ment in Ann Arbor and began work 
oh Monday of this week.

Verne Combs has been confined to 
his home on Madison street several 
days of this week by illness.

The Chelsea-Manchester road is 
reported to be in fine shape now 
and is being used quite freely by 
motorists.

Mr. Knapp, who bought the resi
dence of Harry Shrviss, op McKinley 
street, is having a bath room built 
and an outfit installed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Acker have had 
their household goods stored, anti 
have taken rooms at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Bacon.

The street committee of the Chel
sea common council have had . Or
chard and Park streets given a 
heavy dressing of-gravel, ,

The barn on the farm known as 
the Barton place at Bruin Lake* in 
Lyndon, was blowed down during 
the high wind last Wednesday..

The nation is paying tribute today, 
honoring the 100th anniversary of 
the birth of General IJ. S, Grant,

The recently elected officers of 
Olive Chapter, O. £. S* were install 
ed on Wednesday evening of this 
Week.

Mrs. J. W. Schenk was ip Ana .Ar
bor Tuesday, ‘ i n ; attendance at a 
Women’s Club banquet, which was 
held in the Presbyterian church,

National Hospital Day will be ob
served by the U. S, Veterans’ Bureau 
on the anniversary of the birth of 
Florence Nightingale, on Tuesday, 
May 12,

Henry Swickerath, who is employed 
as a sign painter by a Chicago firm, 
spent several days of this week here 
at the home of his brothers, Carl and 
Matthew Swickerath,

The employes of the Chelsea Elec
tric Light and Water Works plant 
have been giving the boulevard light 
poles and fire hydrants a fresh coat 
of paint.

Mrs. Lewis Goebel and grandsons, 
William and Donald Goebel, left 
Monday for Fremont, Ohio, where 
Mr. Goebel has been employed for 
some time.

Carl Mayer, assistant cashier- of 
the Kempf Commercial & Savings 
Bank, has returned to  his work, 
having recovered from an attack of 
diphtheria.

Mrs. Jabez Bacon returned Thurs 
day from a month’s visit with her 
son, George Bacon and family, and 
her daughter, Miss Grace Bacon, of 
Philadelphia.

The secretary of the Chelsea Fish
ing Club has received word that 30 
cans of perch fry will arrive here 
next Tuesday, and will be planted in 
the lakes near here.

John B. Parker, who recently re
turned from Mt. Clemens, where he 
was taking treatment for rheuma
tism, has returned to his work in 
the power house of the M. C. track 
pan at Four Mile Lake.

The first bait game of the season 
will be played in Chelsea at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at Wilkinson field, 
when the Chelsea Independents and 
the Fraternal Reserve Association of 
Jackson,, will play a game.

Some of the owners of cottages at 
the lakes in this vicinity have, com
menced paying week-end visits to 
their summer homes and are having 
the grounds, and dwellings put in 
shape for the summer months.

A. K. Collins, secretary of the 
Chelsea Fishing Club, has been noti
fied by the State Fish Hatchery 
Commission that fourteen cans k of 
)erch fry will reach here May 1st, 

which will be planted in the lakes 
near Chelsea.;

■ The members pf the Masonic Order 
in Chelsea will meet at the Masonic 
Temple at 6:30/o’clock Sunday even
ing, to march in a body to  the Con
gregational church, where they wil 
attend the services.

Ed. Vogel and D. H, Wurster were 
in Lansing Wednesday afternoon, 
where they attended the opening of 
the new department store of.Dancetv 
Brogan, Co. This is said to be one 
of the finest modern stores in Michi 
gan.

Palmer Motor Sales' on Tuesday de
livered to C. Lehman, the Judkin 
sedan model o f the Lincoln car, that 
weis especially bqilt for the purchas 
er,- The car is probably one of the 
finest in Washtenaw county, and 
presents a very handsome appear
ance.

The Priscillas of the Congrega
tional church gave Mrs. Alvin Bald* 
win a very pleasant surprise party 
a t her home in Lima, Tuesday even
ing, in honor of the anniversary of 
her birth. About fifty were present, 
and the main feature of the evening 
was a fine supper. After this the 
evening wps pleasantly spent with 
games and music. The event was a 
complete surprise to Mrs. Baldwin.

The program for Friday evening 
at the District Epworth League Con
ference will be . open to the public. 
After the supper, which will be open 
to local and out of town delegates 
who' have paid the 76 cents regis
tration fee, Dr. Leeson, District 
Superintendent, will be chairman 
and P. Ray Norton! State President, 
will give the principal address, All 
Saturday sessions will be open to the 
public.

L. L. Gorton, of .Waterloo, adminis
trator of the estate of Mary Mc- 
Kune, has sold the residence prop
erty on East street to Clarence 
Ulrich,. Mr. and Mrs, Ulrich have 
made their home in the residence 
/or several months past.

The County Road Commissioners 
have started men and teams at work 
repairing soma of the detour high
ways in Sylvan and Lima that were 
badly rutted last fall by the trucks 
that were used in the construction 
of the territorial trunk line road.

Over 250 coins, valued at more 
than $400, which comprised a collec
tion belonging to Frank Oleg, of 
Munith, were stolen Sunday night 
when thieves broke into his hardware 
store by.smashing a rear window. 
The collection included many for
eign coins and gold pieces.

At the last meeting of the W. R. 
C., a committee consisting of Mes- 
riurnes I>< H. Wurster and J. G. Web
ster and Miss Nina Crowell were 
appointed to confer with the Herbert 
J. McKune Post, The American Le
gion, to make arrangements for 
Memorial Sunday and Decoration 
Day.

Messrs. David and Hodson, of the 
Municipal Contracting ft Supply Co., 
of Gary, Indiana, with their force 
of workmen, arrived here Tuesday, 
end are getting their asphalt plant 
In shape to commence work on the 

fatten of their contract fer the 
«*• territorial

Violates Quarantine Law.
What a bargain counter is to a 

woman, an auction sale is to the 
male. But— ,

Even such a temptation offers no 
excuse for a man violating the quar
antine laws of Michigan, rules Judge 
Smith of the Alpena Municipal 
court.

Ernest Kauer, Ossineke township 
farmer, Hubbard Lake, Alpena Coun
ty, about whom this story is written, 
contracted smallpox late in March. 
On March, 22 his four children, Her
man 11, Mable 9, Alma 7, and Violet 
9 months, became sick with the di
sease. Quarantine had been imposed 
by Robert K. Carr, health officer,

Then E. Herringhausen announced 
his big auction sale, and one of the 
black-typed handbills enumerating 
the stock, farm implements and 
“other articles too numerous to men
tion,” fell into Kauer’s hapds. He 
decided to leave his sick children, 
break quarantine, and attend the 
auction sale at the risk of exposing 
his friends and neighbors who would 
be In attendance.

Among those present was Robert 
K. Carr. Warrant was issued for 
Kauer’s arrest following complaint 
by Carr, and on Monday, April 10, 
Kauer was arraigned before Judge 
Smith. He pleaded guilty arfd was 
fined. Whether other coses of small
pox developed among those exposed 
during contact, with Kauer at the 
sale has not yet been reported to 
the state department of health.

Anyone, roads the state law, who 
disregards quarantine regulations or 
“shall knowingly violate tho provi
sions or orders of the health officer 
shall bo deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction there
of he shail be punished by a fine not 
exceeding $100 and tho costs of 
prosecution, or in default of payment 
thereof by imprisonment not exceed
ing 90 days in the comity jail, in the 
discretion of the court.”

“ ’Don’t Neglect Your Wife’ from 
U  a. m. to l l  p. m.”—Movie sign. 
Albright, you tell us what are the 

lto*n for negtocting a wife,

Why Pay 50 or 45 .Cents for Other 
Patterns When You Can Get

Pictorial
Review
Dress

Patterns
The best, most stylish and most 

economical of all patterns,
at

20c to 35c
I Dress 1075  
Sizes 34 to 46, 

U . 35 cents >J
None Higher

Frocks
Youthful of line arid simple in conception, 

the smart Summer Frock relies for its effective
ness chiefly upon the charm of new materials. 
And not without reason, for this year the mak
ers of Summer fabrics have outdone, them
selves in' creating designs of unusual chic. 
Ginghams, particularly, show the widest variety 
of modish patterns, and swisses, linens and 
cotton eponges are most attractive.

You save from i  to 1 1-4 yard of material 
with Pictorial Review Patterns/thereby saving 
from 50c to $10.00 on each garment.

* Blouse 1 0 5 4  
Sizes 34 to 46 

35 cents

<! ■ . '• _ , ■ ■ ■ . ‘ ■ r ,

S c h e n k  &  Com pany

G E T  T H E  H A B IT
Of b u y in g  good, h o n e s t  m e rc h a n d is e .  I t  
c o s ts  le s s  in  th e  e n d  a n d  i t  g iv e s  y o u  a  s a t i s 
f a c to ry  fe e lin g  w h i le  y o u  a r e  w e a r in g  it .

See our Custom-Made Suitings before buying your Spring -Suit. They are 
' priced at $25,00 and up, are all-wool, and we know they will please. ‘ %

Our Hats, Caps, Shirts, and Furnishings of all kinds, are fresa Spring 
Goods, and are priced to keep them moving, ?

“Beacon” and; “Packard” Fine Shoes and Oxfords, priced at $4/3|0 
to $8.50

“Lion Brand” Wcftk Shoes, $2.50 to $4.50. Elkskin Special ate $2.50 in 
Men’s sizes. 1 j

O u tf i t te r s  F ro m  “L a d  to  D a d ”

/

/

A  X T  A  T O

A T
/

YT IWr 1 YTA JELi JPYlL ff**  JLmd Amid .

3 0 8  S m M A I N  S T w

A N N  A R B O R
Big Nights— May 6th to 13th, 1922

N a sh  S p o r t  M odel O ar, /P ia n o , G ra fa n o la , W h ite  
F r o s t  R e f r ig e ra to r ,  G as  K a n g e  a n d  o th e r  p r iz e s  
w ill  b e  g iv e n  a w a y . S a tu r d a y  a f te rn o o n , M ay 13, 
w ill  b e  C h ild re n ’s D a y —F riz e s , B icyc le  a n d  T ric y c le

Ann Arbor (Labor JTemple Associatio
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,E tavities ::

ip ila q i* , 14, y«ur# old. 
r, IdW t »«rve .«  day*: In 

if^jiyoi^ 1 ot  c o rre c tio n  Cor 
J g f ^ i 6*r*nr<>W g irl.

to  .6 In c lu s iv e  w ill 
Spjjj^j,' \ P o n tin e "  w eek  and  

^ V a tW h io tt . . m an u fa c tu re d  
fa?W f ^ 'p l a y e d  In th e  s to re

j j |$ U W i l l i a m  S h a k e sp e a re , 
co m m laalo n er, h a s  

§ j^$y th e  c ity  co m m iss io n  to  
^ m issio n e r P a u l T . B u t-

T h o m p so n , 86 , super* 
|M |H ;;th * 'p u b l lc  sch o o ls  h e re  

fo r  10 y e a rs  M acom b 
j ^ h ^ l  co m m iss io n e r, d ied  a t

tt. B ow en , w h o se  n eck  
J e | x h ? :.* fa ll  fro m  a  load  o f 
® | | ? | ^ ; ' i | i ^ O r d i n g  . to  physi- 

h o p e s  w e re  p u t b ac k  in  
i $ i  chn  now  m ove h is  lim bs, 

p ^ tC i ty — A lth o u g h  th e  h o u se  
" rUt;’tw o  a n d  29 w indow s w ere  

ih e h  ' i t  a s  s t ru c k  hy  light* 
j  oC th e  fam ily  o f  T hom as- 
_ o e a r  C ed ar, w a s  in ju red .

R o b e r t  B arn ey .
-hanker, has received no- 

j^uif/apipolntment by Governor
M^o^sbeck as a member of tbe

f commission, succeeding 
.^iRowers'j of Cadillac. 
%'&ify-*T-At a meeting of the
jj£|'t^ohal church body the prop- 

Unite, the church properties
’tMethodlsts and the Congrega- 

.V^as passed. .The proposal 
Ssjrtd the Methodists to act

■'■'■-'■vv',!'.?■ ■;
^di-prosecutor R. D. Matthews 
£-&•**• ;,^e 5oar  ̂ 0f supervisors 

y- to pay ?25 reward to any 
"pTpt kn officer who supplies 
Wdn on which a conviction for 
# d f  the prohibition law is se-

vv;- v;; .' '■/■■ ’
j^jli^tpidsr—Michigan Democrats, 
|l^<ildslng session of their state 
|f^ ^h v en tio n  here April 19, 

^'tentative platform and rec- 
' ex-Governor Woodbrldge 

i^Svas a candidate for the Unlt* 
»k';:aeii'ate.
If^sThe Social Service com- 

-'^jof'pthe Detroit Council of 
if ̂ yhpt on record as endorsing 

. of Will H. Hays, director 
wihg^plcture Industry of the 

^^tes |> ln  placing a ban upon 
l ^  df all Arbuckle films In

tliihr-An. investigation to de- 
W  many employes of the 

building can be cut from 
Hi||:ihas been ordered by the 

/.ipjltrative board here. A 
• ^  nled with the board to the 

p|tl^here is, in many Instances, 
of janitors, messengers; 

hdhh operators.
state institutions and 

^ is ; will be informed by or- 
i l ^ s i a t e  administrative board 
i l ^ ^ i t t s  'pn appropriations for 

be deducted from appro- 
|M |^r:;nex t year, 'This means 
ĝ m^cihfvog'',dei»artmettts over*

' '■■'lv̂ /ABPK>priatton- will be 
money, and have 

; Vff0Hi ■ neat ye^r. 
^m^|®*T%ei^ty minutes. after 

* ■30 o’clock April

^arkor Springs—Poatmaster A.
ThkrM Swift 4T y*ara old. died tad- 
daaly at bin home hart, following a 
stroke of apoplexy.

Kalamazoo—The boey of Hugo Atrtt 
a patient at the Kalamazoo State Hos
pital, was found in a lake near Col
ony Farm. The man had been missing 
Since Feb. 13.

Grand Rapids—Vern cairns, of Kala
mazoo, has filed a petition in volun
tary bankruptcy in United States dis
trict court, setting forth liabilities of 
91,700, with assets of 9105, which he 
declares exempt.

Plainwell—Rensselaer Smith, the 
oldest man in Allegan county and be
lieved to have been the fifth oldest 
man in Michigan, died at his home 
here April 15. He was 101 years of 
age last January 24.

Grand Haven—-Reuben Olsen, White
hall, has been made defendant In a
95,000 damage suit filed in circuit 
court here by Henry Fisher of this 
city, who charges alienation of the af
fections of Mrs, Fisher.

Lanslng^-The state primary school 
fund will receive 98,769,567 from taxes 
on railroad properties, telephone and 
telegraph companies and other utili
ties this year, It was announced by 
the state board of assessors.

Port Huron—Frank R, Whiting, Sr., 
58 years old, president of the Whiting 
Lumber Co., died following a stroke 
of apoplexy. He had, been prominent 
in lumber circles of the state and had 
large lumber holdings at Hickory, 
N. C.

’wbpght in a verdict finding
|y|d®Odge, Detroit millionaire, 

of Kalamazoo, guilty of 
p fw ptportlng  and furnish- 

^l^atlng- liquors. Attorney 
p ^ ^ r d V o f  counsel for the de- 

a stay of sentence to file 
r  a new trial. It was

^ P ^ A f t e r  following to an 
ISpj^^lub, which, at first, ap* 
®ftib^unted for the where- 
. Dickinson, 19-year-

^PTgl^sct'or of the Church of the 
disappeared April 4, 

^ ^ Jn sp n , of Detroit, his fa- 
|||th!Ced he ha^ little hope of 

J |s ',  son atlve. He believes 
£||^jrjgyman drowned in Lake

M^fj^re, caused by a paint- 
destroyed the 950,000 

Yerkes, former 
| i j | | ^ | s y  for Wayne 
Hy ■' here. Village water 
I^V'.eXtend to the residence 

■ department was unable 
Vfl^mes. A wr,ter supply 
t%fiirm failed. Furniture

|dr|neurance partially cov-

/request from the swto 
of American fS y  

(f;be appropriated for 
children of dis- 

Ip Ik lS t ynd 924,000 to re- 
^^liready spent by the le- 

has been' re- 
1;|4kiate administrative 
^iafhiesion asked th at 

i-..be made from the 
Redness fund. The 
Ifred to a committee. 
yH^ysart ns president 

tT„ Mrs. Mary 
' President Emeritus 

klblon college, hat

Lansing—A combined engineering 
and business administration course is 
announced, for the Michigap Agricul
tural college for the next school year, 
The course is a development of Pres
ident David .Friday’s p lans, for 
strengthening the technical 'depart-: 
ments of the college.

Escanaba—First shipment of iron 
ore was recorded in Escanaba; April 
19, when the; pre carrier, Goodyear 
came here to take a cargo to' lower 
lake /points. Chicago hTorthweStern 
and Chicago, Milwaukee ands St. Paul 
railroads are anticipating a light sea
son of ore shipments.

Monroe—-The Rev. W. H. Watson, 
of Detroit, was re-elected presiding 
elder of the Michigan conference of 
the Evangelical association, Presid 
ing eiders .were elected as follows; 
Detroit district;'the Rev. Mr. Watson; 
Flint, G. Knechtel; Grand Rapids, H
T. Foelker; St; Joseph, W. C. Swenk.

Albion—City officers, directed by
City. Manager E. J, Mallory and Chief 
ol Police Clyde Stoddard, raided five 
houses in the foreign: settlement in 
search of liquor. Nearly seven gal
lons, of booze and a quantity of mash 
were found. Deputy Sheriff George
U. McCarty waB the only county offi
cer in the party,

A'.bion—More than. 1,300 delegates 
are expected here, June 21-28, for the 
annual state Epworth League insti
tute, which haB grown to large propor
tions under the leadership of Bishop 
Theodore S. Henderson of Detroit. Â  
conference was held here . betweep 
members of the state league cabinet 
and the local committees. > Dr. W. W.
Diehl, pastor of the first Methodist

1V€

Pi'iJ tight was super- 
;:A t / H astings,

......... ' p f r a *  beenms
•octaty,-

h : m  %
Ai-

m m

church, Avill have charge of the hops- 
ing arrangements.

IKtwagiac—Mrs. Dora Virgil, 70 
years old, of Howard township, 14ft 
her invalid husband, 70. years old; 
sitting at the kitchen window, while 
she went into, the yard to feed chick
ens. Virgil, a paralytic, kept a 20 
hours’ vigil for her return, when 
George Virgil, a nephew,-called upon 
his uncle, the exhausted man pointed 
to the yard. The nephew found Mrs. 
Virgil dead. Physicians said heprt 
failure was the cause.

Iron Mountain—In the spring of 
1887̂  85 years ago, there were 500,- 
000,000 feet of logs In the drive on the 
Menominee river. This represented 
the cut of the lumber companies at 
that time operating sawmills at Me
nominee and Marinette, The drive 
was the largest in the history of the 
river and about 500 men were employ
ed In the work. Each year the drive 
has decreased, All the timber now 
goes from the camps to the mills over 
the railroads.

Paw Paw—Judge L. Burget Des- 
voignes dismissed the 9800 suit, 
brought by the Hudson Bay company, 
of Regina, Alberta, against the Paw 
Paw Savings bank. The suit was bas
ed on a certificate of deposit, drawn 
on the Paw Paw hank, and stolen from 
a mail pouch, at K wiuuidAOCfj iii Ou* 
tober, 1920. It was the first intima
tion the postal officials of Kalamazoo 
have had that any of the 820,000 
worth of securities stolen from the 
mail bag had been cashed.

Allegan--Every member of tbe Alle
gan county highway commission has 
tendered his resignation, following the 
filing of sensational charges by ths 
board of supervisors, The accused of
ficials are William McOarn. Louis Mc- 
Loud and Elmer Gnble. It, is charged 
that the highway commission, after 
rejecting bids, let contracts to Hart
ley Gable; son of Commissioner Gable, 
to William Morgan, son-in-law of Com
missioner Mc^arn, and to William Mc- 
Loud, son of Commissioner McLoud, 

Flint—Harry Brooks, of Wilbur, 
Mich., convicted hf being accessory 
before the fact, to second degree mur
der for the killing of Superintendent 
Janies H, Neal, of the Boggs A Buhl 
department store, Pittsburgh, during 
a robbery. June 10, was sentenced to 
the maximum penalty of not more 
than 26 years and not less than 19 
years 11 months, at labor in the west
ern penitentiary of Pennsylvania, ac- 
ooriMhff t* word received here. Mar- 

.p tif lra t Brooke, wife of Brooks, conrict 
^  4-pl -.yolwtalT OMMlnuchter, war

l.-rUesperate efforts ,o sav« a ulg tevee at Memphis during the Mississippi river valley uuoob, 2,—Professor 
Charles EX Fay, dean of Tufts college, Boston, delivering the first lecture in the college’s radio lecture course. 3.— 
Former U. S. Senutur S. H, Piles of Seattle, who has been appointed minister to Colombia.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Russians and Germans Almost 
Break Up the Economic Con

ference at Genoa.

SI6N TREATY CF THEIR OWN
Allies Bar Germany From Chief Com
mittee but Neutral* Protest—-Fight

ing in Ireland Increases—Little 
Navy Advocates Am Defeat* 

ed in the House,

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

FOR several days last week It waB 
thought the Genoa conference was 

about to break up in a row, but at 
this writing it appears possible that 
the trouble will be fixed up and the 
discussion of plans for the economic 
regeneration of Europe will continue.

Germany : qnd Russia precipitated 
the row, and the formei got most of 
the blame, the soviet delegate, Tcblteh- 
erin, being credited with a clever move. 
Following up the negotiations begun 
in Berlin, he and Doctor Rathenau got 
together In Rapallo and signed for 
their respective governments a treaty 
that anticipates what might be done 
by' the Genoa conference; The two 
countries agree to cancel all war debts, 
all claims for war damages, and all 
claims for damages due to the soviets’ 
nationalizing German property, pro
viding Russia does not repay other for
eign nations for this nationalization. 
In the latter case, Germany maintains 
the righ t' to claim damages, It is 
agreed that Germany and Russia rec
ognise each other and resume full 
diplomatic and trade relations, that 
they treat each other as most favored 
nations, and that the treaty of Brest- 
Litovsk Is canceled.

Announcement of̂  this pact brought 
expressions of Indignant protest from 
Lloyd George and Barthou, who were 
seconded rather weakly by Facta of 
Italy, and more earnestly by Theunys 
of Belgium and Ishit of Japan. These 
five statesmen then called In tbe 
delegates of Czechoslovakia. Boland, 
Rumania and . Jugo-Slavia and all 
signed r-a note to the German delega
tion telling of their pained surprise 
at its action, which they said violated 
the conditions Germany accepted 
when she entered the conference, and 
their decision that as a result Ger
many should not be permitted to take 
part in any future discussions or de
cisions relating to Russian affairs.

The Germans took this kick rather 
calmly, and some of them said they 
would rather leave Genoa than with
draw the treaty—a choice which 
Lloyd George offered them Wednes
day. But the neutral nations—Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, Holland, 
Spain and Switzerland—promptly lined 
up against the allies and joined l’tus- 
?!(> in the defiant' statement that Ger
many could not lie barred from par
ticipation In discussion of Russian af
fairs except by full vote of the con
ference. This action was actuated 
both by ' resentment against the Brit
ish premier's attempts to dominate 
the conference and by the fear that 
In the private conversations that have 
been going on In his Genoa villa ar
rangements would he made’with Rus
sia that would prejudice tbe Interests 
of the smaller powers. The Russians 
also Insisted that Germany must sit 
In at! conferences heenuse there were 
many questions still at Issue between 
Germnny and Russia. On Thursday, 
however, Lloyd George said the Ger
mans had agreed not to participate In 
discussions of Russian affairs.

of Versailles must be insisted upon 
now. Both the British and the 
French feel that the Russo-German 
pact, while nominally economic, Is in 
reality political and embodies a dis
tinct threat of a complete alliance of 
the two countries against; the entente, 
it is. believed, too, that it . would re
sult in the commercial suffocation of 
Roland and perhaps of the other small 
nations that lie between Russia and 
Germany and along, the Baltic, and 
those of the little entente;

One thing is evident; France’s fear 
that the Genoa com erence would get 
into a muddle, and her absolute dis
trust o t \  Germany’s good faith and 
good intentions are justified. A writer 
in the 1’aris L’Eclalr says Germany 
has sent 12,000 ‘‘shock troops” into 
the Ruhr and is ready for resistance 
in. Silesia, while the soviet armies are 
threatening-the Polish and Rumanian 
frontiers. He adds: "There is-no 
time to lose 4f we wont to avoid war,” 

■The; nationalists of Italy are no less 
alarmed, seeing in the pact prepara
tion for a great alliance between Ger
many and Russia and probably, the 
entire Islam world and'a war la the 
not distant .future between those pow
ers and the allied nations.

PLANS are under way for a finan
cial conference to be called by 

the European banks of Issue to dis
cuss plans for the regulation of cur
rency, in which conference the United 
States Federal Reserve bank will be 
asked to take part. Meanwhile, great 
bankers, Including J. Pierpont Mor
gan;, are arranging to meet In Europe 
to study the question .of an Interna
tional loan to Germany to help in the 
reconstruction of that country,' to Im
prove her exchange and to assist her 
in paying the repan ms. In .view of 
Germany’s repeated refusal to pay, 
the allied reparations ■ commission 
virtually has' turned that problem 
over to financial experts.

BARTHOU of France hold with 
Lloyd George that the Husso-Ger- 

man pact revealed violations of the 
treaty of Versailles and that the tier- 
mans must he excluded. He was 
backed up to the limit by hts govern
ment. Premier Poincare sent to the 
French ambassadors in tbe allied 
countries Instructions to insist that 
energetic measure* he takgn and pen 
«I ties applied to Germany if the Ra- 
pallo treaty were nut abrogated, re- 

leee of rybgt tbe Genoa confer- 
mlght decid* in the matter. He

THE long drawn-out peace negotia
tions at Dairen between Japan 

and the Far Eastern republic have 
been broken off, and Japan has de
cided to send more replacement troops 
into Siberia. The Chita delegates, 
according to Tokyo official statements, 
after gaining some of their points, 
made what the Japanese considered 
impossible demands concerning pro
tection of lives and property of for
eign residents, and the open door, 
and threatened to quit the conference 
If these were not. conceded.' Tokyoi 
thereupon • instructed its delegates to 
withdraw.

STILL another peace conference— 
that between the leaders of the 

Irish factions—docs not seem to pe 
accomplishing much, for the fighting 
in Ireland goes on with increasing 
bitterness. De Valera’s Easter coup 
did not eventuate, but one of his ad
herents attempted that dnv to assas
sinate Michael Collins, head of the 
provisional government, and there 
were bloody clashes between the re
publican and Free State forces, which 
were continued all through the week. 
In Dublin the "rebels” occupied the 
Four Courts and other buildings and 
engaged In- battles with the Collins 
troops; and in Belfast the Catholics 
and Protestants killed and burned 
and looted to their hearts’ content.

(^TIRRED by President Harding’s
(llstnlssnl of employees of the bu

reau of engraving and printing and 
other bureaus, and by rumors of 
plans to restrict fhe operation of the 
merit law generally, the National 
Civil Service Reform league called a 
conference of ftlMnterested organiza
tions and Individuals to meet in Wash
ington April 27. That engraving bn- 
rent? affair Is causing tbe administra
tion n lot of trouble and the end Is 
not yet. In attempting to explain the 
President’s action the oillcial organ 
of the Plate Printers’ union asserted 
the country was flooded with millions 
of counterfeit federal reserve notes 
and other treasury issues. This was 
flatly denied hy Secretary Mellop.

CHAIRMAN PAT KELLEY of Mich
igan and his cohort of "little 

navy” men went down to defeat In 
tbe house of representatives last week, 
and if the senate does as It Is ex
pected to do the United States will 
be able to maintain a navy of respect
able proportions, In committee of 
the whole the house by a vote of 177 
to ISO adhfpted the amendment to the 

hill which provided for an

enlisted personnel of 86,000 Instead 
Of .67,000 men. A few days later this 
was ■, confirmed . by ; a - record vote of 
221 to 148, and then the bill was 
passed and handed on1 to tbe senate. 
Ninety Republicans voted against the 
personnel increase and 48 Democrats 
supported It. The measure carries, a 
total Appropriation of $261,269.(K)0, 
which is 818.000,000 more than was 
fixed by the appropriations commit
tee. Further Increases are expected 
In the senate.

'TpHE fight of those who ■ believe in 
a adequate nntionn! defense Is now 

centered on the army hill. In this 
the American Legion Is taking active 
part, National Commander MacNider 
n ppea rl ng before the sen a te appropri a - 
tlons committee to denounce the bouse 
bill which provides for only 115,000 
enlisted men. He said;

"The American Legion unqualified
ly backs up the President, the secre
tary of war, and General Pershing In 
their support of necessary appropria
tions for the National Guard, organ
ized reserves, reserve officers’ train
ing corps, and civilian military train
ing camps am recommended by the 
War department, and also supports 
the position that approximately 150,- 
Ouo men Is the minimum number 
needed ,for the regular establishment 
to perform Its proper mission In our 
plan of national defense."

gOMETTME during the present sea
son the senate will pass soldier 

bonus legislation. So much, was de
termined by the Republican senators 
In caucus by a 8 to 1 vote, and they 
asked the finance committee to report 
a bill "within a reasonable time.” 
But they reached no decision as to 
the form the bill will take. The right 
of the senate to add any revenue pro
visions to the hill passed by the house 
Is questioned, since the Constitution 
requires that revenue measures must 
originate In , the. house. Republican 
leaders of both senate and house are 
again discussing the plan of financing 
the bonus by the sale of British bonds, 
and It is understood that If these are 
found available through the work of 
the foreign debt commission, Presi
dent Harding will not object to that 
method of raising the funds, With 
this In view efforts are being made to 
postpone senate consideration of the 
bonus measure until after the tariff 
bill has been passed, by which time 
It Is expected the work of the com
mission will be far enough advanced 
to give assurance that the long-term 
British securities will be available.

FLOODS and tornadoes have been 
playing havoc In the Middle West. 

Through much of the Mississippi river 
valley the rivers and streams have 
broken their levees and overflowed 
their banks, doing vast damage in 
many towns and inundating nilll’ons 
Of acres of land. Unseasonably cold 
weather added to the distress of the 
people who were driven from their 
homes. The windstorms were most 
severe In southern Illinois and south- 
era Indiana. Several towns were 
badly wrecked and about fifty lives 
were lost.

THE two Portuguese aviators who 
started from Lisbon to fly across 

the Atlantic to Brazil In several 
“Jumps” got as far ns St. Pnul's r<wk. 
about a thousand miles from the Cape 
Verde Islands, but smashed their plane 
In making the difficult inhding there. 
A new plane will be sent to them by 
the Portuguese government to enable 
them to complete their Journey.

WOMEN from all parts of the 
Western Hemisphere assembled 

in Baltimore. Md., at the call of the 
National league of Women Voters to 
confer on such subjects as education, 
child welfare, women In industry, pre
vention of the traffic in women, civil 
and political Btatus of women and in
ternational friendliness. It Is hoped 
the conference will lend to close co
operation among the women of the 
entire world.

M

Re p r e s e n t a t iv e  bla n d  of m«
dlnnn has drafted a bill which 

authorizes the President to appoint a 
"coal investigation agency,” composed 
of the director of the geological sur
vey, director of the bureau of mines, 
director of tbe census and commis
sioner of labor statistics and six oth
ers to be confirmed hy the senate. It 
would/'.lie given sweeping powers to 
obtdtyf Information.

ORDERS ARREST 
OF WHOLE TOWN

JUDGE UN DERTAKES TO CLEAN 
UP KEN TU CKY CEN TER OF 

MOONSHINE.

(For the week ending April 20, 1021)

20 DEPUTIES SERVE WARRANTS

Affidavits Allege That Mill Creek Men 
Conspire to K ill Any Person Op

posing Them.

Manchester, Ky,~—The arrest of ev
ery person over 12 years of age in the 
Mill Creek neighborhood of Clay 
county, has been ordered by Circuit 
Judge Hiram J, Johnson in an effort 
to break up lawlessness, which cul
minated last week in the ambushing 
of county officers who went into the 
district to arrest moonshiners.

Two hundred warrants were issued by 
Judge Johnson, and orders were given 
to confiscate all high-powered rifles 
and large 'caliber pistols. A squad, of 
20 men left with 60 warrants, trad 
Judge Johnson then decided on the 
wholesale ;round-up. Officers already 
are returning with prisoners, and re 
porta are to the eRect that many of 
those charged are coming in volun 
tartly while others hurriedly are leav 
ing the county.

The warrants were issued after offi
cers made affidavits that they bad rea 
son to believe that moonshine stills 
aud their furnishings were owned and 
operated by men who have formed a 
conspiracy to continue the violation 
of laws and, if necessary, to kill offi
cers who attempt to make arrests, 
They allege that it iB  this band that 
ambushed Deputy Sheriff Pete Sti
vers last week, and ran other officers 
out of the territory.

The affidavits further allege that 
men In Mill Creek have conspired to 
kill any person who opposes the com
mission of cringes, or undertakes to 
have the offenders arrested, and that, 
in furtherance of this conspiracy, one 
or more men already have been shot 
down and murdered. < .

Judge Johnson has declared that 
he was determined to clean up the 
creek even if he was "compelled to 
bring a thousand soldiers Into the 
county to do it.”

COMPROMISE ON BONUS PLAN

Senate Committee Has New Measure 
to Cost Less Money.

Washington—A brand new soldiers’ 
bonus bill, said to be much less costly 
than the ohe passed by the house, was 
brought forward as a basis of agree
ment at a conference behind closed 
doors between the senate finance 
committee and representatives of 
world war veterans’ organizations 
Monday.

The new measure'is the handiwork 
of Senatbr McCumbor, .North Dakota, 
chairman of the committee!. Other 
members of the committee look upon 
it with friendly eyes. They have high 
hopes it will furnish the long sought 
bridge to open the gap between con
gress and the administration over the 
bonus Issue.

The feature of the new measure, 
which haB wop favor particularly with 
members of the finance committee, is 
the fact it would require an estimated 
outlay of about $100,000,000 next year 
compared with the .treasury depart
ment's estimate that the house bill 
would cost about $300,000,000 next 
year.

CHANGE MADE IN DRY FORCE

Special Investigators Arrive to Clean 
Up On Law Violators.

Detroit—George A. Zang, prohibition 
enforcement officer, has been ordered 
not to undertake any liquor raids in 
the future without consulting Royal
B. Decker, deputy prohibition director 
in Michigan,

The letter from James R. Davis, 
state prohibition director, to Zang, in
structing him how to proceed in fut
ure raids, also advises the officer that 
he is not to give out any further in
formation to newspapers. Decker 
would take care of the statements to 
the press In the future, Zang was no
tified.

This new arrangement in the fed
eral prohibition offices follows closely 
the arrival of 20 special Investigators, 
headed by Patrick T. Roche, special 
agent of the intelligence department 
of the internal revenue bureau, who 
are here io clean up prohibition viol
ations In Detroit and Michigan.

G r*ln
W heat prices advanced during the week 

with Chicago May' w heat veiling within 
Bo of high point on crop. Chicago May 
wheat up S X-4c, cloning a t  11.43 1-8, Chi- 
oago May corn up i i-4e a t,S I l-4e, Prln* 
Cipal m arket factors were: Unfavorable
w eather and crop news, s treng th  in for* 
elan m arkets, and good export business, 
„ closing prices in Chicago cash m arket: 
No.. 3 red w inter w heat $1,44; No; 2 hard 
w inter wheat $1.42; No. 2 mixed corn 

■®ta» No- 2 yellow corn -Sic; No. 3 white
oats, 28c, Average farm  prices: No. 2
*” ” ** .......... u rmixed corn In central Iowa 48 l-4c; No. 1 
dark  northern wheat In central North 
Dakota $1.43 X-4; No, 2 hard w inter 
wheat In. central K ansas |1;27. Mlnrie-

UJJ •  L 2c, cloning a t 
$1.60 5-8; K ansas c i ty  May wheaF up
9 l-4c a t $1.30 1-4; W innipeg May wheat 
up 4 l-2c a t  $1.40 1>2.

H ey
lwistern m arket continued firm on light 

receipts, but prices practically  unchanged. 
Demand less urgent a t Chicago. C lover 
lower a t  P ittsburgh. Good demand for 
alfalfa a t  Chicago d istribu ting  points. 
Shipping dem and u rgen t a t  Minneapolis. 
M arket ac tive for all kinds a t Kansas-
Q%uoted April 18: No. 1 tim othy New: 
York $31, Philadelphia $23.50. P ittsburgh 
$24, Chicago $27, M inneapolis $22, Cin
cinnati $23,60. ko . 1 a lfa lfa  Memphis- 
127.50, Minneapolis $23, Chicago $25, K an
sas City $22.75. No. 1 pralprle Minns*
ajxdjs $18, Chicago- $18,50

pm£
nsas City-

Feed
M arket q u ie t; Offerings of w heat feed* 

light, milts behind op contracts, especial
ly fo r. bran. Resellers freer offerers but
a t firm prices. E xport and domestic 
demand dull. Gluten and hominy feed
In fair request, production, good, prices. . . . .  j- - ■ - . . . . . . .unchanged. Alfal(a ineal demand poor; 
offerings light.

Quoted April 19: B ran $23, middlings
*24,60, Minneapolis; W hite hominy feed 
$21 St. Louis. $21 Chicago: gluten feed 
$32.65 Chicago; No. 1 alfa lfa  meal $19.50 
Kansas City. .

F ru its  and Vegetables,

J Potato m arkets continued slow and al . . .weak. F lorida Spaulding Rose No, l 
weaker lp m ost m arkets a t  $6@8.60 p er 
bbl; down' $2 In P ittsbu rgh  a t  $6,75; dowry 
$1.50 in Detroit a t $7:50, weaker In Bos
ton a t  $8.50, down 25c f. o: b. producing 
sections a t $5. N orthern sacked round 
w hites steady  in Chicago a t  $1.50(f/’ l i’iv 
per 100 lbs. Nearly steady  f. o; b. n o rth 
ern shipping points $L30@1 40. . Maine- 
Green ,■ M ountains and  New York round 
whites slightly w eaker In eastern  muiv 
kets a t $1.40^11.90.

Apples best grade New York Baldw’ns- 
barrela dull and steady $7.60fB8.50. 
N orthw estern extra fancy boxed wine- 
saps slightly w eaker a t  «$2,75@3.B0.

Apple stocks April 1 in cold storage- 
. 6,940 barrels and 4,062,913 boxes c.mn- 
Dared with 996.004 barrels and 6,282.04S
676,

boxes M arch 1.
L ive  Stock arid Meats

Chicago hog prices ranged from 10a  
hfgtlower to 5c higher per 100 lbs. Beef 

steers weak to 10c lower: butcher cows 
and heifers up 10c to 15c.

April 20 Chicago prices: Hogs, too,
“  ..................... ». $?-----------

D E T R O IT  Q U O TA TIO N S
Feed and Grain

W HEAT—Cash and May No. 2 red* 
$1.43; No. 2 white and No. 2 mixed, 
$1.46.

YELLOW CORN—Cash No, 2, 66c; No. 
3, 84 l-2c; No. 4. 63c; No. 5, 61 t-2e,

W HITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 43c: No. 3, 
41c; No. 4, 36 l-2@38 l-2c.

RYE—C ash,N o. 2, $1.05 1-2. v
BEANS—Im m ediate and prom pt sh ip

ment, $6.90 per cwt. 1
BARLEY—Feeding, $1.30@i.40 per cwt. 
SEEDS—Prim e red clover, $15; 'alsike, 

$12; .timothy, $3.35.
HAY—No. 1 timothy, $21@22: Standard, 

$20«z)21: light mixed, $20@2l; No. 2 t ’m-
othy. $19@20; No. V clover mixed, $171 . 
17.60; No, l  clover, $16@17: rye . s t r a w , ,
$13.50® 14: w heat and oat straw , $12.50@> 
13 per ton in carlots.

FE E D —Bran, $3H, standard  mlddl'ng-v 
$33; fine jniddllngs, $83; cracked corn. $29 
f®29.50; coarse cornmeal, $26.B0@27; chop, 
$23.50®24 per ton In 100-lb. sacks., 

FLOUR—-Fahey spring wheat patents, 
$9.25@9,76: fancy w in ter wheat patents, 
$9®9.75; second w'lnter wheat patents. 
$7.95®S,20; w lntqr w heat straights, $7.45 
@7;70; K ansas patents, $8.60@S/A0 per bbl. 

Live Stock and Poultry 
CATTLE—Best heavy steers $7#S; 

best hnndyweight butqher steers, $7(?£7,7o; 
mixed Steers . and heifers. $6.r>0®6,75; 
handy light butchers. $fl(??6.60; light 
buteherS, $5#5.75; best cows, $5@!5.50;
butcher cows' $4@4.75: cu tters, $3^3.50;

‘ , $4.507T'o;oanners, $2@>3: .choice bulls, $4.50ft’o; 
feeders, $5.50#6.50: bologna bulls. $4^  
4 25; stockers. $5<@>6; m ilkers and spring-

—Best grades,. $9.50©10; culja.
$4 @6.

SH E E P AND LAMBS—Best lam^s, 
$13.50(3)13.76: fair lambs, $11(3)12: l'gb t to
common lambs, $4@8; spring lambs. $i4® 
20: fair to good sheep, $6.60©7; culls an d
common, .

HOGS—Mixed hogs SIO.W; « U n m  
heavy, $10: roughs, $8.50; stags, 
p ig s ,'$10.50: boars, $3.

LIVE POULTRY—Best spring ohioke,,*.

old roosters. 18c; geese, 18c; ducVs> S3c; 
turkeys. 30c.

Farm  Produce
APPLES—Steel’s R ed ,,$3.23®,U 

wins,

A-

r'

$10*70; bulk of sales, $9.85@10.65; medium 
and good beef steers, $7.50@8 75; bu tcher 
cows and heifers $4,50@8.60; feeder s teers  
$B.855j)7.60: light and medium  w eight vent 
calves. $5.60(3)7.75: fa t lam bs, $11.2K(W14: 
yearlings, $9.75@12.25; fa t ewes,. $6.B0@9.

E astern  wholesale fresh m eat prices:
followed mixed trends. April 20 prices 
good grade m eats: Beef $13®14: veal,
$13ffDl4; lamb, $27S?31: m utton. $15(ff-2U 
i 'g h t pork loins $21@24: heavy loins,
$16(0)21.

¥ D airy Products
B utter m arkets steady  bu t undertone 

unsettled. Despite ease with which
dealers have been clearing stocks .they 
have been free sellers. Seasonal decl nes 
responsible to large ex ten t for this feel
ing.

Closing prices,‘ 92 score: New Y ork,’
Philadelphia and Boston 39o; Chicago 
37 1-20. \

ONIONS—New Texas. $3.50ft 4 p«V 
'POTATOES--Michigan. $2.90#3 per 150- 

lS>l)RESSKD HOGS—Small to medium. A
f i e :  m e- ■

FARM MORTGAGES ARE FEWER

Michigan Owners of City Homes, 
However, Increase Obligation#.

Washington—Ownors of farm homos 
have made far more progress In the 
last generation in getting rid of mort
gages, taking them as a group in the 
wholo of continental United States, 
than have the owners of city aud town 
houses, taking them na a group. Da
ta, mado public by the Bureau of Cen
sus, ahowa that country owners have 
been working out of their mortgages, 
while city owners have been getting 
deeper in.

Michigan mortgaged farms numbered 
72,395 In 1890, and 67,119 in 1920. 
Homes not on fannB carrying mort
gages, totalled 45,312 in 1890, and 
152,764 i# 1920.

12o; heavy. KbfT'Hc per lb.
DRESS-TOD CALVES—Choice, 

dlum, 10c; largo coarse. SiffiTo per lb.
NEW  POTATOES—Southern. 25

per crate No. 1 stack and $7.75^3 per bbl. 
B utter and Eggs.

BUTTER—Best cream ery, in tubs, S8c
PeEGGS— Fresh current receipts. ?1 fiSTK-; 
f anc y  storage packed, 28£(20c per do*.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buff1'In m arket steady. Hogs: Re

ceipts, 3 Cara; m arket strong; heavy, 
i u.2i>; yorkers, $11.50; pigs, $lfl.7ft 

(ff.11.25. Sheep and lam bs: m trket
strong: top lambs, $16.26; clipped, $14.25; 
yearling*. $H«H?: wetherB, $8^8.25;
ewes. $6.60@7, Calves, $11.

U
Weather Trouble® State Reindeer.
Mason, Mich.--Mild, spring weathor 

lias proved calamitous to the herd of 
reindeer at the state game farm near 
hero. The 60 animals, which were 
brought from their native haunts, in 
northern Norway, and taken to the 
game farm ft few weeks ago, to be
come somewhat acclimated before tak
ing them to their final destination in 
northern Michigan, could not witn 
stand the dampness here and after 
several of them haj 
them were htirrief

4
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FEED FOR
1NTERING COWS

SOLVING PROBLEM OF 
PROFITABLE ALFALFA

|p j ^ & v : ?:■:■■■' . . . ■
^ x ik p 0 rt$  Favor Com Silage and

Wmtm%$<?' Wheat Straw With Hay or 
Cottonseed Meal.T®fekife

M il i
OF RAISING CALVES

^ ^ P ^ P ^ Ih ^ '- 'P ^ c lu o tM l • In Blue-Grass
Regten* of Appalachian Mountain!

W l l l iS W ^ v W e s t  Virginia—Ration*
m-wiw --------- .. U**<i for Cattle.<4 ,« ■■,.:■ ••• .-

;.-i- “ T ’ . '
^TO pared b y  th e  U . S. D epartm ent o f

vsilage and - wheat -stra'w: with 
either mixed hay, soy-bean hay or cot- 

Wi%fMy.tQh&ned meal 1* a much cheaper ,.ra-.
for wintering beef-breeding cows 

| |p £ & t U m "'(Shock corn, mixed hay and
m § $ y y , wheat' straw gg tried out in feeding

recently carried oh. by K.
^ £ p y  W. Sheets and It. H. TuckwiUer of the 
:S | |J ^  j^ir^gu :; of animal industry, and de-f

|^|oj|Mb’ed\ih Department Bulletin 1024,. 
l^jjlPeeding Experiments With Gtatte 
jBeef.-Gowa Raising Calves,” which'has 
f;|us,t'been Issued by the United .States 

■f^jbepartment of Agriculture. The work 
fpdescribed In the bulletin has to do 

r  ‘ with the advantages of certain prac- 
jjFY tlces.ihe economy of a number of: ra

Of Advantage to Market Hough* 
age Through Stock,

8ugg«*t«d to Farmer T h a t . Ho Ole’ 
card Practice of Marketing H ir  

Hay and Food It to Good 
Grad* of Dairy Cattle.

(Proptro4 by tbo United State# Department 
ot Agriculture.)

Farmer* on some of the reclame 
tion projects where alfalfa hay is a 
cash crop will And it to their advan
tage: to change their practice and mar
ket this roughage through live stock, 
says the office of western irrigation 
agriculture of the United States De  ̂
partment of Agriculture. On the 
Newlands project in .Nevada the re
cent prices for alfalfa hay have been 
$9 to $9.50 a ton f. o. b. cars, which 
nets the farmers about $5 or $6 a ton 
at the stack, Although these prices 
are considered fairly good at present, 
figures collected recently on the cost 
o f : production go to show that when 
the farmer Is unable to .net more than

..- ^ 'mountains, a region that furnishes 
most of the grafts-flnish^d beef for the 
Eastern-markets.

\IL, Conditions Similar in Other State*.
*i'V > The farm oh which the feeding .was 

, . done is in the southeastern part of
: ;West Virginia, but the conditions

■KW,'®'.--'.:. -t-..- T ---------- • f. ■ .T---,
§ « £ . ' .  Pennsylvania, Ohio, .Virginia,, North

' there are similar to those in parts of

‘ Carolina, Georgia,- Kentucky and Teii- 
^ ; sx nessee. The conclusions also apply in 

$v/ . part to other nearby regions.
The rations used for the. four lots of 

cows were: Corn silage, mixed' hay.£1 ML* '1 • ’ i ■«n.d wheat straw; corn silage; soy 
■ ■ hei„ , Kiv bean hay and: wheat straw; corn 

* silage, • cottonseed m£al and'‘wheat 
®U’kw; and shock corn, mixed hay a'nd. 
wheat, straw. As mentioned- in the 

■ ■ firaj;1 paragraph, .corn’ silage and 
, straw,, .with,. eltheryijnijtedhay, 

soy-bean hay or cottonseed meal, Is 
a cheaper ration than shock corn,

; imixed, hay and wheat, straw for wln- 
Bering beef cows. As the cows fed op
the mixed hay and soy-bean rations 

'• .produced a larger calf crop than those 
fed the cottonseed meal, the average 

, cost ner head of raising their calves 
fct:K̂ r...-wa*.:practically-. 6 per cent less. As 
7^;.;.. sources of protein, mixed hay and soy-. 

■J#\ ^. bean hay, where they are grown suc- 
> cessfully, have additional advantages 

in that they can be raised on the farm,

’ phased,
f c - ' .
8 s ? ;v>

while; cottonseed meal must be pur-

Cost of Raising Calves.
Actual costs of raising calves vary 

with the time and locality, but by a

Cutting Al alf«,
$6 . a ton at the stack there is a net 
loss, Indications are that $7 a ton 
is nearer the cost of, production, arids 
this does not include aby labor in
come for the farmer. ' •.

In order that the ffirmer may make 
a fair income on these alfalfa lands, 
It Is suggested that he discard the 
practice of shipping off his hay and 
.start' feeding it to a good grade of 
dairy cmvs or to some other kind of 
live stock, particularly cattle" and 
sheep.

Many farmers In this section have 
already demonstrated that live stock 
will solve the problem of making al
falfa profitable. The use of : live 
stock keeps up the fertility of the 
soli and' provides concentrated prod
ucts that do not have to bear such 
heavy freight costs. - V

BENEFITS IN GROWING SEEDS

One Must Be Plant,Expert to Be Sue- 
:; cessful and Vast Amount of 

Labor ie Required.

m i "

S
W-J"-:'1.

j'. '
V'

, Prof. Paul Work of Cornell, speak
ing on better iseeda and how to obtain 
them; said there were many advan
tages’1 in -growing; .seed. 'One knows 
the percentage of his own seed, and 
If he grows his own seed and does "It 
we]l lie can turn a profit from the sale 
of the surplus; but you have got to he 
a plant expert'and it requires a vast 
amount of labor and care to grow good 
seeds. It was his opinion that the 
bulk of the seeds would come from 
seedsmen; that men In the seed busi
ness are spending thousands of dol
lars to get good seed, vyhile others 
were giving the matter of quality .lit
tle attention, preferring to sell the 
cheaper seed regardless of quality.

FIRST CULTIVATION OF CORN

on West Virginia Pasture.

» K v - ' ( fltui 
W k  fan

study of the tables in this bulletin any .
farmer in this blue-grass region may 

' ■ determine w-ltli considerable accuracydetermine with considerable accuracy
vfhat' lt will cost him to grow feeder 

^ 5ls ' calves to the weaning age. The bul- 
I0tln'Should be studied in connection 

Department Bulletln 1042, .'VEf-- 
-- Winter Rations on Pasture 

i ^ l k ’ Gains of Calves." These .bulletins 
ifevT-N • lr,l|y be obtained by addressing the De-
PPli^t^JEiisirtmehjt^f Agriculture at Washing-

» v  ’7 ' ' ,  . ' ----- ---- — -------------

m  ~  CLOVER BEST FOR ROTATION
to Keep Soil Supplied With 

' Necessary Humus—A!so Fur- 
f ’ nishee Cash Crop.

two-year rotation of wheat, clover 
^V^;lpa»ture. and back to wheat keeps the 

soil supplied wltii htimus and nltro-V-i- V .• L' J*, _ ..... . . .ISly/Xl^N' A three-year rotation may he of 
clover, pasture, corn. Clover

5 pasture also keeps the 1 
pX  ;r'<h>hfiltlon and returns a e

land in good 
ash crop two

i f X l  out of three. If s seed crop ofs9nW{a«A?4L4iL;-«i- .<__...p&l^b^ar i*, harvested, then each crop in 
--'becomes a cash money 

Ih addition to the regular crop 
hays the pasture, and the

^#!VAjo,;ihiprovement as extras.
t ' < ----------------------

l f S $ j$ e r :  V EG ETA BLE VA RIETY

'<>f  Highest Quality, Adapt- 
- Boll And Region and 

Resistant

should choose the 
*“ . of highest quality

rtM *t« within Me eeason, be 
Mg- iptL y*

As Soon as Plants Are Above Surface 
-Land Should Be Stirred—Deeper 

Tillage Permitted.

. Much will depend upon early cultl- 
vatlon of corn, Here Is where "a 
stitch in time saves nine” As soon 
ns the plants are above the surface 
the land should be stirred, usually.'Un
less no rain has fallen do not fall to 
start the cultivators ns soon as you 
can tell the rows by the young plants, 
Jf no heavy rains have come since 
planting It might be well to wait a 
while for a rain.

The first cultivation of corn will 
permit deeper tiilage than later when 
the brace roots develop. But care 
must be taken not to ‘‘throw much 
dirt” as the plants are easily covered 
and Injured by 'the freshly plowed
SOll. :

FIRM SEEDBED IS NECESSARY

To Hasten Germination of Grass Seed 
Field Should Be Rolled After 

Harrowing.

A firm seedbed Is necessary to 
hasten germination of grass seed. The 
field should be dragged or rolled after 
disking and harrowing In order that 
the subsurface he firm and compact, 
The surface should be left In a mel
low condition but not smooth' as It 
may bake and become crusted before 
the seed germinates,

PREPARE SOIL FOR ALFALFA

Lsnd Must Be Wsll Drained and 
Swsst—Llmsstons Will Help 

In Getting Stand.

Alfalfa, like person*, Is particular 
about Its living quarters and In order 
to thrive must have a dry bouts ot

Iftw hwd must t»
..........SnXO t

COW-TESTING ASSOCIATIONS

Bmall Group of Michigan Farmers 
First Entered Upon Experfmstjt i 

Consldared Dqubtful. ,

(Pr«plir*d by th« United St*tea Department 
of. Agriculture.)

Fifteen years ago a small group of 
farmers in Michigan entered upon 
what many of them probably consid
ered a very doubtful experiment. It 
was the organization of an association 
for testing tbelr cows, In respect to 
how much feed they Ate add how much 
milk they gave; an association such as 
the farmers of Denmark had original-

Cow-Testing Association* Have, Proved 
Big Success. ; i , :v ■

ed about ten years before, and which 
various other European countries had 
copied. «

The 'exi)eriment, as studied by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, proved a success, however^ and 
now the number of such associations 
has grown from 1 to 452.: It Is notable 
that Homei states which took up the 
idea at; an early date have stuck to 
the movement and organized more and 
more associations,1 while others con
tinue with' only a' few.' Most states 
increase the number of the’ir cow-test- 
ing. assot'lations as time g aeJ on and 
the Department of Agriculture is fos
tering the work.

The lack of testers1 during the war 
caused a setback to the movement, but 
recovery from tbiB has taken place, 
and the number of associations in the 
country is now much larger than it 
was before the war.

AMOUNTS OF FEED FOR COWS

Upon Capacity of Animal Depends 
Quantity of Daily Portion of 

Grain and Roughage.:

The quantity of silage to feed a 
cow depends upon the capacity of 
the animal. She should have as much 
as she will d e a n  up without waste 
when consumed with the grain and 
hay, is the advice given farmers by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. A good cow should be 
fed : just shoft of the limit of hqr. ap
petite. The smaller cows usually eat 
from 20 to 80 pounds of silage a day, 
and the larger animals 40 pounds or 
more. :; ; •

The hay needed ordinarily ranges 
between 5 and 12 pounds per cow a 
day, or. 0.8 pound per 100 pounds of 
live weight when fed in connection 
with silhge. Silage should be fed in 
the proportion of about 2.5 to 3 pounds 
per 100 pounds of live weight. Con
centrates should be fed according to 
size o f  animals and richness of milk, 
One pound is required for each 2% 
to 4 pounds of milk produced, ' 

Although coni silage is one of the 
best feeds, particularly for dairy cows, 
there are some milk producers who 
use it too freely. It Is not a complete 
feed; jiultber is It a food that will 
give best results with only leguminous 
hays as alfalfa or cowpeas.

Since cows cannot consume enough 
of these rough feeds to produce the 
best results under ordinary conditions, 
it is necessary to feed concentrates 
iii addition, particularly when the 
price is not high, as is the case this 
year. Farmers’ Bulletin 578, “The Mak
ing and Feeding of Silage," contains 
much helpful Information on feeding 
when silage is the- basis of the ra
tion.

WARM WATER FOR MILK COWS

Animals Wlil Not Drink Necessary 
Amount From icy Tank—-Heater* 

Can Be Provided.

Cold drinking water given to dairy 
cows will result In reduced quantity of 
mlik, A cow which yields a large 
quantity of milk must drink lots of 
water; she won't drink much from an 
Icy tank. Water tanks can be provided 
with boater*, or hot Water can be 
poured into the tank,

Winter Dairying Held Back,
Winter dairying has been held back 

for many years, largely through the 
failure of cow-keejwrs to provide com
fortable barns properly equipped.

Give Much Mors ButtsrfsL 
Oows sired by purebred bulls giro 

much more butterfat than those aired 
*y scrubs.

WHY SOUSA JOINED LEGION

Ths Noted Bandmaster Gays He 
Thinks It Is a Rattling Good 

Organization.

"I joined the Legion because I had 
a right to, being in the navy, and I 

did so because I
think it is a rat
tling good qrgan- 
i z a 11 o n,” says 
J o h n  P h i l i p  
Sousa, bandmas
ter extraordinary 
apd leader of the 
mammoth naval 
band at the Great 
L a k e s  n a v a l  
training station 
during the. war.

The Legion and 
its. activities are 

being spread into all parts of the 
world by the band leader’s men. Thir
ty-two" of the piaster musicians who 
make up ‘ the , Sousa organization are 
ex-seivice men, and nearly all are af
filiated with' the legion. A They:come 
from every part" of; the country and 
saw service in every branch of this 
country’s military organization dur
ing the war. V . ,

When Sousa took hold of the Great 
Lakes band it fras a group of sailors, 
whose right to play under him; could 
have1’ come only with * their enlisting 
with the crowd that .“took ’em over.?’ 
What he did- with .this group of mun 
sica 1 talent became known: the country 
over. What; they learned under Sousa 
couldJi’t have been learned'any where 
else, and the finer points Of the1 mu
sician’s art ure being shown to the 
huiidreds of Legion posts whose per
sonnel is made up of one or more of 
the gobs who made up the largest 
service band of the many brought iiito 
being during the war.

NAME DESTROYER FOR PRUITT

Highest Honor* Paid One of Pershing'* 
‘ Men’ Who Went to Death 

, In War,

It is seldom’that one of Uncle Sam's 
sea fighters is named for an enlisted 
man of the navy 
or marine corps,
■This lias been 
done in the case 
of Corp. John 
Pruitt, one of 
Pershing’s hun
dreds of heroes, 
who died from 
w ou inds while 
f  i gh t i n g  Ger
mans. H on  o r s  
had been heaped 
on C o r p o r a l  
Pruitt before he 

Thet death, but the naming ’ of a de
stroyer for him didn’t take place until 
long afterward, 1 /

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt of 
Phoenix, Arlz., have just received 
from the Italian government a citation 
and the Italian war cross, Croce di 
Guerre, in recognition of their son’s 
valor nearly four years ago. The cita
tion told of young Pruitt’a single- 
handed battle against two machine gun 
crews, capturing both, killing two of 
the enemy and taking 40 prisoners. 

Under age and therefore Ineligible 
for the first draft, Pruitt volunteered 
for service with the marines less than 
three weeks after war was declared. 
He was In France In January, 1018, 
and served as a “Devil Dog” until his 
death; I-Iis body was brought back to 
this'country and burled with all the 
honors that are a hero’s, in the Nation
al cemetery at Arlington.

Humo

HARD WORK AND LONG HOURS

“Did you see the bunch of fellers 
parading for miles from six o’clock io 
the morning till five in the evenin' an' 
then standin' up for hours listening to 
speeches?" asked Mr. Rafferty.1

“I did,” said Mr. Dolan. “Who Are 
..they??’ .

“They’riB the. lads who say they’re 
morally opposed to working more thao 
six hours a day.? - , ; i ..

fv.t1'1?1.?'-1
Dubious Praise, .

“The right kind of man appreciates 
a compliment from His wife,”

“Well,” said Mr. Bibbles, thought
fully, “that depends on the circum
stances. Somehow I don’t feel a rosy 
glow of satisfaction stealing over me 
after .1 haye; related a, carefully con
cocted story to explain my absence 
from the domestic hearth and friend 
wife tells me with a cynical smile that 
I’m ‘truly gifted.’ ’’—Birmingham Age- 
Herald. ■ - - . * ■

Boms Lawyers Do.
“You didn’t take that divorce case?” 
“No. When I asked my fair visitor 

what grounds nhe had for seeking a 
divorce from her husband she, said 
she’d met another man who was a 
‘perfect dear’;”

“Umph!”
?I flatter myself that I’m a pretty 

fair lawyer, but I didn’t see how I 
could go Into court and argue a case 
like that.”

Oratorical Limitations.
“What kind of brator. Is Senator 

Snorts worthy??*
“lie’s about the average speaker.”
“Yes?”
“If he hasn't anything in particular 

to talk about he may discourse for an 
hour and a half, but if he has a mes
sage to deliver he can get It out of his 
system In thirty minutes.’?

ALL HE GOULD, STAND.
Wlfeyw-Fred, I want $20 for pin. 

money.
Hubby—Great Scott. Here It is, 

but I'm darned glad you don’t  want 
to buy spikes.

Nature Verse.
T hey 're censoring the movies.

We hope they 'll have a  care . 
And cu t out all the wicked trees 

Whose limbs a re  bare.

LEGION HAS CEMETERY PLOT

Racine (WIs.) Organization Will See 
That No Ex-Service Man Sleeps In 

. •v Potter's Field.

The American Legion at Racine, 
Wis., hns taken over a part of one of 
the city’s cemeteries and will hold it 
In order that no one of the ex-service 
men who did his share in the army or 
navy during the .World war need sleep 
in a potter’s field. When the Legion’s 
work on its acquired plot is complete, 
Racinfe will have a miniature Arling
ton!. The plot is circular and will be 
fittingly arranged in order that it may 
look as much as possible like the na
tional cemetery in Virginia.

The Legion men have authorized the 
expenditure of $5,893,60 for the land. 
A steel mast, from which will fly the 
Stare and Stripes Is one of the first 
things the organization will buy. Al
ready Racine’s 55 ex-service men are 
burled in two of its cemeteries. An 
effort is to be made to have as many of 
these as possible transferred to the 
new plot. Room for the burial of 
more than 300 veterans is being al
lowed for.

The next session of the Wisconsin 
legislature will be asked to raise the 
amount, which the state allows for the 
burial of a war veteran. At present 
this amount is but $50, bub It Is hoped 
that this will be increased to $75 or 
$100,

Carrying On With the 
American Legion

It rained $500 for the Legion In Tor 
onto recently. Insurance was taken 
out against more than 10-100 of au 
Inch on a celebration day. The pre
cipitation was 14-100.

* * •
Bronte doors will lead Into the $260,- 

0P0jn«morlal hall to be erected *t Oen*. 
'•toiUg,. Vy»sh,, in honor of the four 

*nen.,who were killed

Wants a Good Wife.
“Here's an advertisement for a 

wife."
“She must be young, rich and beau

tiful, I suppose?”
“No, but the requirements are al

most ns hard to meet. Tho advertiser 
specifies that she must be ’under 
forty, immune from the movies, and 
house-broken.’ ”

A Valuable Guest.
Howard--What good are you at » 

party?
Coward-—I can talk to the people 

who qnn't sing, and want to sing, and 
prevent ’em from doing It,—Judge.

The Matrimonial Hazard.
“You sell s^are flxtuves?”
“Yes,” said iufb denier.
“I want a mahogany candy cose. Bj 

the way, does a blonde or a brunette 
go best with mahogany?”

“We can’t advise you on that point, 
sir, but If you want a girl to be a fix
ture you’d better pick out a homely
one.:

In a Family Hotel.
Rollo—Why do tlmy call one oi 

those men the star boarder ano the 
other the porter?

His Father—From two nautical 
terms, starboard and port, meanln§ 
right and left. In tho matter of diel 
the star boarder is in right with th« 
landlady while the porter takes whal 
is left.

An Unfair Advantage.
“I was grieved to rend the speed 

you delivered yesterday, senator.” 
“Garbled, sir. Garbled In the presj 

reports.”
“But the reporter claims he took h 

down In short hand,"
“The dickens he did I Is there m 

protection for man In public life?"

Farm Products.
"What's tho best way to make t 

farm profitable?”
“I have about decided,” answerer 

Farmer Oomtosseh “that the best waj 
is to lay it out In city lots or goii 
links.”

Hahl Hahl
“Why do you specialize on givtnj 

your patients laughing gas?"
“Well, you see, our fees are constd 

em l large, »o when we present out 
bill he'll be In a good humor and pnj 
us promptly

‘j:Lw [i .HdiAuL

m* A’

In Homes where 
there are children £

W h

AN1T ARY walls are essential. Germ laden 
walls may be the cause of much illness.

w take a risk when it is so easy to have 
Alabastined walls—beautiful, artistic and ab
solutely sanitary. %

A L u n s t i n e
I n s t e a d  o f  K a U o m i n e  o r  W a l l  P a p e r

Alabastbe, either in simple single colon or the many 
hued onyx effect so rich and so easily produced by the 
new Aiabastine Opaline process, will give you walls 
which are germ proof—rwalls in harmony with your 
rugs and draperies^any tone or tint to please your 
taste or fancy.

*  \

rvs

To obtain Alabastmc effects you must use genuine Aiabastine 
Be sure to toolc.for the cross and circle-printed in red on every 
package. And, be sure to ask-your dealer 
or decorator to  show samples of h e  trtdy 
beautfful Alahasrine-Opakne Pkocess;

The Aiabastine Company
Grand Rapids, Mich.

_  W ANTED BKPBE81ENTATIVES 
W* are looking for e  man who la. well known
In hla home town end sUrroundlfij territory 
to repreaent us. Must own or drive i g  tv -
tomoMle .(Ford or ll^ht cap preferred), *nd 
be able t o  handle th e territory. The right 
man can make $1,000.00 In s  month. We 
have the moat wonderful invention for an 
automobile, whioh will sell a t-first demon
stration. Every car owner needs It. Tpu 
do . not have to be a  salesm en. W rite us 
all about yourself.. References required.

IVALCO MFC. A SALES CORF,
I t4  P ew M co t h ld y . -  Detroit, Mich.

Sell Motor Gar and Tractor Oils
crease, paint specialties. Full or spare tim e 
Samples free. . Should have car or rig, The 
knack of selling w ill yield desirable earning, 
THE IVY SON COMPANY. CLEVELAND, O.

R H E U M A T I S M * * * '^ *PreecrlptkNt
G UARANTEE! ^ ^ * .1
I have been a  retail Druggist for 20 
years. My ow n prescription—not a  
“patent” m edicine—has greatly relieved  
and com pletely cured thousands of 
chronlo Rheum atism  sufferers, - Send 
IS for 20-day treatm ent, Money back 
If you are not greatly  helped. Many 
testim onials from  satisfied easterners. 
Write me.
A U C w risfkssiSSa Ksrdenl Ate., Deft**; Midi

REPRESENTATIVES
for line of widely used Ford accessories. High  
grade, live, guaranteed articles, w ith contin
uous demand. B ig  profits—all or spare 
time. - Wide aw ake effort means moro than  
previous experience. Territory being taken  
rapidly.' Write now. BILT-HITB MANU
FACTURING CO., Indianapolis, Indiana.

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Remove* Danorua-Gtopt HatrKalUng 
Restore* Color and

B eauty to Gray and Faded Hair
toe. and fi.oo aUmigrtii*.

Hlecox Chem. Wka Patchogue.W.T,

HINDERCORNS Rmootm OnnuL (M*
[ODMfp $t«., stops all f>»la« snsures comfort i o  tba 
r«et» makes walkiag easy. Iff* by mall or as Brae* 

EUwxC&emlaa* Works* Patcboffiie, T,

W. N. U., D ETRO IT, NO. 17-1922.

Happy Days.
“Insqcit, life has Its joys."
“What now?”
“The fly still gets his tanglefoot.”

People who have plenty of straw
berries and cream can’t understand 
why anybody should starve.

If men had the brains they think 
they have their legs wouldn’t be strong 
enough to carry them.

There are other things more inter
esting than dollars in this world if we 
but look around for them.

Freedom of speech is pretty well 
curbed by public opinion—except gos
sip.

\ No Danger.
"My roommate tails me I talk In 

my aieep.” ?‘What of It? You’re not 
married?”—Judge.

The Reason,
“Was his bankruptcy due to a lack 

of brains??* “Yes—a lack and a lass," 
—Wayside Tale®.*  i t s

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  Be l l a n s  *
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25$ and 75$ Package* EvwywbtrB

A ll P la y e d  O u t a t  
Q u ittin g  Ti 

You Need

T A N L
The W orld’* G

M IT C
bring* re! 
alitted UdWity*-,, 
dependebts, ebnolv25<>— all druggist

f M f > S  evISA Lli« JdLLI
147 W n v erir VI,

WEAK SORE
Man works for money. If he 

money will work for him.

An ounce of forethought is wortn 
several pounds of substantial regret.

Lots more people would want to live 
In the suburbs were It improper te 
do iL

The race that is responsible for the 
turmoil and strife in the world is tty* 
human race.—Dayton News, . /

“Drive thy business; let not thy 
business drive thee.”—Franklin.

Live, we,! today, prepare for tomor* 
row, save for next year.

, .  ^

S h e  D i s c o v e r e d  I t ,  T o o

“After 10 year* of hit or min baking with 
various other brandi of powder 1 at last 
discovered that the bitter taste some* 
times found in hot breads was caused from 
alum in cheaper grades of powder. So K 
am now an ardent booster for Royal 
Baking Powder.” Mr.. L  A. J.

ROYAL
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

A bsolutely Pure
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Booli—IPs FREE 
Royal Bakuxf Powder Co., 130 William S t, New York

m
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Tbur*d*y Health Talk No. J$, 
by H. H. Beatty, Chiropractor

mm
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w a noticeable chronic weakness following 
a clear indication of a primary weakness, 

is interfering w ith the transmission of men- 
i-j|y .way o f the spinal nerve openings art the

A fter the “flu" there invariably 
follows some weakness. The lungs 
may be weakened. Perhaps there 
is a bronchial trouble. With some a 
heart flurry is noticed. Quite often  
the kidneys ,are affected. Usually 
when there is loss of voice, the loss 
is permanent unless the victim  turns 
to chiropractic spinal adjustments.

SIUS*

|p^i^opi;actic spinal adjustments th is disorder of 
js righted, and the spinal nerves freed

sm  is«?
rdefiver a 100 per cent volume of mental im-

Cookm Back.

. w an t to  
» 1  hjot showing th a t  I 

you d id  fo r m e he- 

?||(|&rijsfttnas Holidays. Today 
| ^ a n d :  my voice is per- 

again, and ' I  w an t 'to , 

^ j |p p ta c tic  for th is . I  am in-
y ^ u  j o r  m y  p resen t

A JM rs . G. D. M urray, 
-Research B ureau S ta te-

& titr Health,

i.ybur h ea lth  , s ta r ts  depends
tjS- - 't>rr,

lyou telephone 138-W for an
' Ltf ' " tf 'neat.

11
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i  BEATTY
iO PRA CTO R

* *a“ *^:Si>V :acro8s tracks
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HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES Of 
THE FOLLOWING ORGANS-

HEAD
EYES 
EARS
Nose
THMMT
ARMS 
HEART 
LUNGS 
LIVER 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIONEYS 
BOWELS 
APPENDIX 

, ^  BLADDER
Spinal ĉ fttayf'LOWERUMW
T h e  l o w e iT n e r v e
UNDER THE MAGNIFY* 
INO GLASS ISPH4CHEO 
BY A MISALIGNED JOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTING RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREE AS NATURE INTENDS.

MICHIGAN
m

mAjarj:.....

r t  Watch Repairing
p^AUtomobilea require everhauling frequently 
l t § 0  - . SO DO WATCHES

Automobile styles change frequently 
SO DO WATCHES

[you the difference between your grandfather’s 
modern thin Watches in fancy decorated case, 
e to look for that Watch or Diamond Ring

M y S to c k  I s  C o m p le te
iTOfike your selections now at your leisure, and by 
jl deposit may have them laid aside for you until 
day.

l iH E  EVERPLAY PHONOGRAPH NEEDLE
Records Price, SI.00 each

.TER F. KANTLEHNER
THE JEWELER

a n d  M iddle S tree ts . Chelsea, Michigan

m m

sSIM
Iriwelding and repairing to us—we do all kinds of 
piij^on farm tools and implements. Bring in that 
llWMWMr, binder, or any tool that needs to be over- 
lijidll weld up the broken parts, and build up the 

the amount of money that you will save will 
A plow point can be ground as many as six 

Apiece figure what you save, Bring them in
I I K f t  tf

W e ld in g  I s  G u a ra n te e d .

, The Welder
Siffn I n  T h e  A lle y .

ELCHER,
Wk

IvL̂V-'

“Want” Ads.
rt "rJUU , i ‘ie J,

HiiefiBom

NOTTEN BOAR

M m  John Gleske and  son, W alter, 
of M anchester, v isited  Monday a t  th e  
home o f Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Gieske.

K Mr. and Mrs. Ed. R iem enschneider 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Sihley, 6f 
near Chelsea, w ere Sunday callers a t 
th e  homes of Mr, and Mrs, H . J . 
Gieske and Mr. and Mrs. , T. G, 
R iem enschneider.

SUGAR LOAF LA K E .

Bernard Beeman spent Sunday in 
Dexter.

Charlie Daly is building^ fence for
H. D. Witherell this week.

Earl Beeman and mother, Mrs. O, 
Beeman, spent1 Tuesday in Jackson,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Leigh Beeman spent 
Sunday with Victor Hannawald and 
family.

George Rowe and family, of Jack- 
son, spent Sunday at the home of <C,
A. Rowe. ,

Frank Stott and family, of Jack- 
son, spent Sunday with Alva Beeman 
and family, /

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Ellsworth* in Stockbridge. ’ ,

Mrs. Alva Beeman is in Stock- 
bridge this week, helping to care 
for her father* D. N. Collins, who is 
seriously ill.

UNAftlLLA^

Herbert Games spent Wednesday 
in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pyper and Mrs, 
Edd. Cranna spent Mondky in Chelsea,

Miss Ruth Watson returned home 
Monday, after a week’s visit in 
Jackson:

Mr. and Mrs,. V: Biillis and daugh
ter, Miss Thelma, spent Monday in 
Munith/ ;

Mr. and Mrs. E., H. Morris, of 
Brighton, spent the week-end with 
friends here.

Mrs. Cora Hartsuff and daughter, 
Geraldine, spent Saturday a t the 
Barnum home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutter, and family, 
of Howell* .spent Sunday with Mrs, 
Mutter’s mother, Mrs. D. Hadley.

The barn ’ on Max Kalmbach’s 
farm, south of town, blowed down 
in. the wind storm here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Aseltine and 
family, of near Detroit, spent the 
week-end with the former’s father, 
Frank Aseltine. V

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garnet and 
Mrs. J. W. Loranger, of Linden, 
spent several days of last week with 
Mr; and Mrs. H. V. Carnes.

The Easter cantata given in the 
Presbyterian church • Sunday evening 
was well attended and Miss Emily 
Mutter of Howell gave several, vio
lin selections.
, Rev. Hagle, who was spending the 
past week at-the Barnum home, was 
called to Midland Wednesday, on ac- 
eount of his mother having a very 
hard stroke. He returned here Mon
day and reported her as being slight
ly better. 1

♦
NORTH l a k e .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Noah were 
Jackson visitors Wednesday.

Mi3s Laura Hudson entertained 
Miss Clarabelle Young of Chelsea, at 
her home, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Jane Hadley, of Detroit, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parfents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and 
children visited Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and -Mrs. S. Boyce in Lyndon.

Miss Irene Stofer was a Saturday 
and Sunday guest at the home of 
Mrs, J'rank Burkhart and daughter* 
Flora, in Chelsea.

Several of the neighbors assisted 
Wm. Brown in moving his household 
goods to their new home north of 
Pinckney, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Daniels and 
son, James, of Chelsea, were Sunday 
visitors a,t the home of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas, of 
Pinconning, and Mrs. John Dunbar, 
of Pinckney, visited at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Gilbert Wednesday, and 
also called on other friends.

L U fi NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foor and sons, 
of Wyandotte, spent Sunday with 
Jacob Stricter.

Frank Fiske spent the week-end in 
Jackson, with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fisk.

Jacob Strieter has been cbnfined 
to hit; home by illness several days 
of the past week.

Albert Webb, of Ann Arbor, visit- 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrin Eaton, Saturday.

John Rich, of Saunemin, Illinois, 
arrived Thursday to spend the sum
mer with his daughter* Mrs. Guy 
Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newcomb, of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Edd. 
Sumner, of Chelsea* spent Sunday at 
the Fred Barth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bahth enter
tained the following Saturday even
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barth and 
daughter, Eleanor, of -Chelsea* Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Fort man, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Schlosaer mid Mr, and 
Mrs. Adolph Seitz and daughter, 
Leila.' ■■■.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cannon and 
son, of Detroit, visited at the home 
of the former’s mother, Mrs. Mable 
Cannon, Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
Cannon and son will remain horc this 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex, Gilbert and 
children, of Detroit, visited Satur
day and Sunday at; the home of Mrs. 
Mary Gilbert. Mr. Gilbert returned 
to Detroit. Monday to resume his 
work. Mrs. Gilbert and the children 
will spend the spring and summer 
months in their cottRge at the lake.

There were no services at the 
North Lake church last Sunday on 
nccount of the absence of Rev. Leigh 
Hagle, who was called to Midland 
by the illness of his mother, Rev, 
Hagle was in this vicinity Monday on 
his return to Albion and wishes to 
announce that the urua! services will 
be held Sunday Morning, April 30.

Dancing at Wathbume’s hall every 
Friday night, Good music. 49

Must Be Eighteen Years Old.
County School Commissioner Evan 

Essery has mailed to school boards 
the following letter:

“There are a number of young 
people in the county who will not 
be IS years of age until after the 
school year begins, For that reason 
the Examining Board cannot issue a 
certificate to these people. Neither 
may a school board contract because 
a certificate is necessary to make a 
contract legal., 

rtThe Superintendent of Public In
struction says that, it is unlawful 
for a school board to pay any money 
to one not holding a certificate, He 
says further that it is unlawful for 
the board to allow a teacher to 
teach two or three months for noth-? 
ing and then pay said teacher for 
the remaining part of the year, 
wages for the whole year.

“The district board is liable for 
all money paid to unqualified teach
ers. One district in ‘the county for
feited a part of its>primary money 
last year because of an unqualified 
teacher. I t  is for this reason that I 
am .trying to make it plain the 
danger of the board paying public 
money under unlawful conditions.

“As director, you are required to 
put on your annual report the name 
of the person teaching in your dis
trict and I* am required to state the 
qualifications. I believe you see the 
position that both of us are in.

“No doubt -there are districts in 
the state thab get away with such 
situations. If there is one in the 
district who wai\ts to get even with 
some one of the board, he can make 
the board pay over such moneys paid 
under conditions above stated^

“In employing teachers, residents 
of Washtenaw county should have 
the preference, when qualifications, 
and ability are equal. For this rea
son the Examining Board will not 
issue transfer certificates to people 
living in other counties if there are 
Washtenaw teachers available. I t  
may be well for you to inquire about 
this when .you receive applications 
for your school,”

A indications Are Ready.
Daniel Zimmerman, State Savings 

bank, Col. Alfred II. Lowell, No. 270, 
Engineering building and T. R. Pier- 
sol, 820 Hill street, compose the 
Washtenaw county board in charge 
of recruiting for the Citizen's Mili
tary Training camp at Camp Custer 
near Battle Creek. The camp will 
last from August 2 to September 2 
and application can bo made to any 
member of the board.

Dr. G. C, Alway, 503 First Nation
al bank blilding, and James F. 
Breakey, 203 East Huron street, and 
the University. Health service for 
students will examine all applicants 
free of charge.

All expenses are paid by the gov
ernment, the candidate giving only 
his time. Young men between the
ages of 17 and 27 are eligible,...Ann
Arbor Times News.

M r. Fa&in’s 
Secretary

By MALCOLM BROWN
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INDUSTRY LOST TO CANADA
Country Failed to Toko Advantage of 

Ability to WHO Tonnage for 
the High Gena.

Parent*Teacher Club Meets. v  
The regular- monthly meeting of 

the Parent-Teacher Clu^ of the Mc
Laren district in Lima was held 
Thursday evening, April 20, The 
following program .was given. 

Opening song'—Club.
Roll call.
Recitation— “Welcome.” Harold 

Guenther.
Recitation—“U. S. A. is Good 

Enough For Me.” Carl Barth.
Dialogue-Teaching Melissa Her 

Piece.” ' .
Recitation—“The Doctor Man,” 

Bertha Htmick, » *
Song—“Charlie Carrot.” School 

children, - ’ . ,
Recitation—"Au Gee Whiz,” Anna 

Honick.
Dialogue—“Lessons in Cookery.’ 
Recitation— “Returned” Loren 

Guenther.
Recitation-—“The Whiting and the 

Snail.” Martha Guenther. ‘ >
Violin solo—Miss Klumpp. 
Dialogue—1“The Lemonade Stand.” 
Song—“Spring Lessons.” Lorena 

.and^Jrene Seitz,
Dialogue—“Mrs. McArty Buys a’ 

Hal.”
Recitation—“Land of Story Books.” 

Irene Seitz.
Recitation—VSong of the Lazy 

Farmer.” William Bahnmiller. 
Dialogue—“Going to California.” 
Song—-“Tribute to the Sailors.” 

Schoolchildren.
Paper—H. A. Wilson,
Lunch was served and a social hour 

enjoyed by all present*

“So you’re the young man shat 
thinks be can act as my secretary, 
hey?" Inquired Mr. Fagan, swinging 
round In his swivel chair and staring 
at Blake under a pair oif bushy gray 
eyebrows, “Nixie and twenty I’ve 
turned down today, but If you think 
you can manage—shake hands!”

He gave Mr. Fagan his band and 
felt a peculiar pressure of the fingers, 
which his own leaped to,meet. Then: 

“I left college last year, sir,” he 
began. “I can—M

“ Tut, tut, young maul” replied the 
eccentric. “Consider yourself en
gaged- H warms my heart to meet 
you, I’m a judge of men and—we’re 
both Irishmen, ain’t we?” <

“Indeed we are,” said Blake enthusi
astically. ; And so he went to work 
and pjroVed highly efficient 

Blake had two troubles about this 
time*, One was bis ability to dis
cover how It could be that a man of 
Fagah’s apparent limited education 
had gone through college, The other 
was Fagan’s daughter, Muriel. I t was 
a case of love at first sight with both 
ithe young people.

It Was about two mouths after his 
Introduction to the manufacturer’s 
house; that he found himself seated be
side Mis* Muriel upon the piazza, He 
took lier hand, ,and drew the girl to 
him and kissed her.

“Muriel, dearest,” he said, “do you 
know I have loved you ever since I 
set eyes on you?”

Muriel blushed so divinely that 
there was nothing to do but repeat the 
episode. ’

“But I don’t know what your father 
will say,” he said, with the timid fear 
of lovers. “If he'discharges me—will 

■:you.walt,'Muriel??’''-;'".".'..'..''
“For ever,” she whispered. “Be

sides, I can win over papa. What is a 
papa?" v . #

So it happened that when he stood 
before his employer and stammered 
out his story, in the way young men 
approach wealthy old gentlemen, 
Fagan’s eyes fixed themselves upon 
Blakes's shirt-front and narrowed to 
needle lines.

“May I ask you why you are wear
ing a green tie on this day of all days, 
Mr. Blake?” he demanded* with omin
ous calm.

"Why,” said Blake, hesitating, "you 
see, today Is the anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne, a day abhorrent 
io.all good Irishmen, and—”

Blake’s great grandfather had been 
hanged for treason in the days of 
Robert Emmet.

Fagan leaped out of his chair with 
fEe agility of a tiger.

"Scoundrel! Scum of Limerick I” he 
yelled. "To Insult a good Belfast man 
by flaunting the green flagl” You're 
fired. I'll have your pay sent you— 
I—" ■ ■ 1 .

"Come, papq, what is all this 
about?" interposed Muriel’s soothing 
voice. ’

“He’s wearing of the green—and on 
this day, of all.days!" stormed her 
father.

“Father, dear—for my sake listen,” 
pleaded Muriel. “I am sure that Ar- 
thur—Mr. Blake can explain every
thing.' Father," she pleaded, “We love 
each other.

“But he’s a damned rebel, Molly,' 
and—and the infernal impudence of 
It!"

“Tell him it’s all a mistake, Ar
thur," pleaded Muriel.

“It ain’t a mistake, it's just 
treachery,” roared her father. “Nine 
and twenty good men, fine men, I 
turned down that morning till he gave 
me the grip—”

“What grip?” demanded Blake.
“The grip of the United Orange

men's Brotherhood," roared the old 
man.

“The grip I gave you,” answered 
Blake, “was that of the Alpha Omega 
Mu fraternity. I had been told It 
helped a man to get a position by giv
ing It. I thought you were a college 
man.".

Old Fagan stared at him In stupid 
wonder, Then:

"Give me that grip again,” he said, 
and Blake, all against the fraternity 
rules, delivered It. .

“My fault," he acknowledged. "You 
got your thumb crossed In the wrong 
place. It must have been my gout 
had made me Imagine—Well, young 
fellow, maybe I’ll let you keep your 
job."

"And how about Miss Fagan#” in
quired the other.

"Muriel? My daughter! I'll see 
you—I— er—now don’t cry, Moljy, dear., 
t  guess she goes with the job.”

Christopher “Colombo.” 
Washington Irving's life of Christo

pher Colombus gives his correct name 
as Colombo. “He Latinized his name 
to Columbus In his letters, according 
to the usage of the times Igitin 
was the language of learned corre
spondence. In his subsequent life In 
Spain, he recurred to what was sup
posed to be the original Roman name 
of the family, Colonus, which he 
abbreviated to Colon to adapt It to 
’the Castilian (Spanish) tongue.” In 
Spanish history he is known ns Chris- 
toval Colon. In Latin the name "Co- 
lonus" means an agriculturalist or col
onist.

Not for Him!
“We will make you feel quite at 

home,” said the obsequious hotel 
manager to Ms distinguished visitor. 
Th* vi*Uot^-(ob, yea, he was married) 
—pocked and left within tbo boor.

'rtf-,;"

Canadian shipbuilding dates from 
1606 with the small vessels built at 
Port Royal (Annapolis) by Francois 
Grave, sailor from St. Malo. Seventy 
years later Interdent Talou’a trading 
vessels are voyaging from Quebec to 
the West Indies and France—forerun
ners of those on the later triangular 
course—Canada to South America, 
Marseilles and return.

The year 1833 Is the famous sea 
mark when the Royal William, ea 
pacity 363 tons, left I’ictou on August 
■29 and reached London in 26 days— 
the first ship to cross the ocean under 
no power but steam. Though this ship 
was built in Quebec, it wfta to Nova 
Scotia in the persona of the three Cu 
nard brothers that the vision came. 
Steam power, however, was as yet a 
baby. In I860, Mackenzie of Plctou 
astonished Glasgow with the Hamilton 
Campbell Kldston, the biggest sailing 
ship the Clyde had ever seen. In 1864 
Nova Scotia was launching 800 vessels, 
and by 1880 eastern Canada building, 
sailing, owning and selling, had be 
come <me of the four greatest shipping 
districts of the world. For a period 
between these dates Canada headed 
the lists of tonnage In- proportion to 
population.

It w’as not so much the use of steam 
that caused the decline as the change 
from wood to metal. Had Nova Scotia 
developed her metal Industries a gen- 

, eratlon sooner, the 500 Canadian ves 
sels, built in 1875, svould surely not 
have dwindled to 29 in 1900.

EARTH NOT REALLY CROWDED

Trouble Is That Nature Ha* Not 
8eemed to Arrange a Division 

That Is Equitable.

Somobody has reckoned that If the 
earth’s population had increased 
per cent every hundred years since 
the birth of Christ, by now there would 
not be stand Ing room left on the globe, 
Including all the Islands. Yet England 
and Wales In ten years increased their 
population 161 per cent, and the In
crease In the United States has been 
much greater;

The earth’s population at the pres
ent time is about sixteen hundred mil
lion. Different parts of the earth vary 
greatly in the matter of density of pop-, 
ulatlon. Certain portions of China, 
the Ganges valley, and parts of Europe 
are too crowded for comfqrt, On the 
other hund, large tracts of Central 
Asia, Russia, the Americas, Africa and 
Australia could accommodate many 
more people.

The^Turks by their religious fanati
cism-have caused devastation in the 
last five .hundred years In the valley 
of the Danube, In Macedonia, Asia 
Minor, Syria, arid Mesopotamia, These 
countries, as a result of massacre and 
famine, are dried-up deserts,—-Popular 
Science Monthly.

To Waterproof Matches.
One of the commonest experiences 

of the camper is that of finding that 
matches are so damp that they 
will not strike. AU this trouble may 
be avoided by providing oneself with 
waterproof matches. These are easily 
made in the following w ay; Melt a 
few lumps of candle wax In an old can 
on the stove. Allow this to cool a 
little and then, before It has set, dip 
the matches In, one at a time. Treat 
the heads and about half of the 
wooden part. Place the matches on 

None side to cool. Matches treated In 
this simple'manned have been soaked 
In water for many hours, and they 
have ignited as readily ns those which 
were perfectly dry. The only differ? 
ence Is that, in striking, It is needful 
to do so a trifle more firmly so as 
tp get through the thin film of wax 
surrounding the head. When once the 
flame starts, the match burns very 
readily, owing to the wax which had 
adhered to the wood. Any ordinary 
matches can be treated in the manner 
described.—S. Leonard Bosttn In St. 
Nicholas.

Un  the Hour* Wisely,
Many men whose time had nover 

been turned to account until they 
wore past 40 have still had enough 
left to accomplish great things Jn 
the world.

But these are the most sincere 
mourners for the year’s that might 
have been utilized.

If you will begin to-day to bear In 
mind that time cannot be hoarded, and 
that every hour of It should bo con
verted Into something that can be 
honrded, you may lay the foundation 
for a fortune. You will certainly lay 
the foundation for happiness by and
i>y.

Count your hours nnd allot each one 
to some task or to some profitable rec
reation. See that none of them slip 
by. They are ns water through n mill, 
which, if sent over the wheel, creates 
valuable energy, but which spoiled 
over the dftm is gone forever.—-John 
Blake, in Chicago Dally News.

You Nover Can Toll.
Guest (upon approaching hts host’s 

homo in the suburb)—Ah, there are 
some of your family on the veranda. 
See Jf I can guess who they are. The 
girl In short dresses 1$ your daughter, 
the young man In riding breeches is 
your son and the lady In tluv~er— ?tea 
gown Hs your charming wife.

Host—No, you are all wrong. The 
girl In the short dresses Is my grand
mother; the young fellow in riding 
breeches is my wife and the lady in 
the tea gown is my 10-year-old 
daughter, who likes to dress up In her 
fraat grandmotiHur’s drosses,—Judg*.

WANT COLUMN
SBJTO. U A l E ttA tt, V9V1IB 

140% WANTED. BTC.
MONTHLY ROSES and selection of 

Shrubbery now in. Chelsea Green
house, phone 180-F21. 40tf

FOR SALE—A good cream separator. 
Price $5.00, Mrs. Robert Collins, 
phone 246. 40

FOR SALE—Three black leather 
rockers. Mrs, J. A. Acker, phone 
263. 40

WANTED—Man for Greenhouse an<T 
garden, Chelsea Greenhouse, phone 
180-F21. 4ot<

FQR SALE— 5  young Cheater White 
sows, weight about 300 pound* 
each. Also keep thoroughbred O.
I. C. stock hog, Alfred Drew, one 
mile east of Lyndon Center. 42

RADIO—Just arrived, a large ship
ment of all kinds of material for 
building your own set. Palmer 
Motor Sales. 41

WANTED-^-A good rnilch cow. Jacob 
Hummel* Chelsea, phone 108. 40

FOR SALE-—New stock rack. Holmes 
& Walker, Chelsea. 40

FOR SADE—Bay gelding, 6 years 
old, broke double. Eugene Smith, 
r, f. d, 4, Chelsea, 42

. k'.'A-!

FOR • SALE—One Evenrude motor 
for small boat. A bargain. Con
rad Schanz, Box 415, Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 1821 39tf

WAGON AND BUGGY repair work 
promptly done. Leave your work 
at Wheeler’s Blacksmith Shop. 39tf

FOR SALE—
Moline tractor, also complete out

fit. Cheap if sold at once, v
Two model 90 Overland roadsters 

with starter, A-l shape.
Maxwell touring, good running 

condition.
S,tudebaker six. $100 buys it.
2%-ton Traffic truck, good con

dition.
Call at Overland Garage. 39

NQTICE—After April 15, the Jeru
salem mill will run but two days 
a week—Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Emanuel Wacker. 40

WANTED—Fami ly washings. Mrs.
T. W. Chriswell, phone 216-W. 40

HAVING DECIDED to purchase a 
tractor I will sell one span of two 
year old colts, weight 1000 pounds 
each; Span work horses, 7 and 8 
years old, weight 2600, Terms very 
reasonable. Wm. Eisenbeiser,
phone 116-F41. 41

FOR INSURANCE In the State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co,, of 
Lapeer, Michigan, against loss or 
damage by cyclones, wind storms 
or tornadoes, see P. M, Broesamle, 
Chelsea. 33jtf

BABY CHICKS—March 6th and ev
ery week thereafter until July 1 . 
BUY THEM NEAR HOME, Rocks, 
Reds, Wyandottes, Orphlngtons, 
Leghorns, CUSTOM HATCHING. 
Send for price Hat. Washtenaw 
Hatchery, Ann Arbor. 43

HEMSTITCHING and picoting at
tachment, fits any sewing machine, 
price $2. Personal checks, 10c ex
tra. Bridgman Sales Agency, Box 
881, Buffalo, N. Y. 44

HEMSTITCHING’ per yard, 10c and 
up. Mrs. Henry Ahnemillor, phone 
40. 34tf

FOR RENT—Hoover electric cleaner, 
25c per hour, Mrs. Henry Ahne- 
ni i Her, phone 40. 34tf

FOR RENT-—7 acres land, suitable 
for corn or other crop. Inquire at 
Lyons Shoo Market. 34tf

ATTENTION farmers and others. If
you want prompt transportation 
service see G. H, Griswold, Van*
Tyne farm, 3-4 mile horth of Chel
sea. Bailed hay, grain, stock, fur
niture or anything that requires 
the service of a 3-ton truck, Spe
cial rates long distance hauls. 33tf

CORN AND POTATO ground to let. 
‘ Geo. F. Reade, Dexter. 40

,BABY CHICKS—Anconas* Barred
Rocks, and White Leghorns, good 
laying strains, prices right, sent 
parcel post, safe arrival guar an* 
teed. Mrs. J. *H, Sider, Pinckney, 
Michigan. ' ’ 45

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. All work 
guaranteed. Conrad Schanz, 304 
W. . Middle street, Chelsea, phone 
182. 40tf

WANTED—To buy four. Jersey cows, 
new milch or that will freshen 
soon. State particulars in first 
letter. Joseph Harris, r. f, d, 5, 
Manchester, Mich, 40

FOR SALE)—Thoroughbred Airdale 
dog^with pedigree. Inquire of C* 
Slocum or phone 182, 40

FOR : SALE)—Barred Rock eggs. 16 
eggs for 7Gc, 100 eggs $4.00. 
Phone 254*E'23. Mrs. Manfred 
Hoppe, Grass Lake, Mich. 41

FOIl SALE—Quantity of choice po- 
tatoos for table use. Dr. G. W. 
Palmer.' 33tf

FOR SALE)—Dining room suite, bed
room suite, two burner oil stove, 
gas plate. Call at 303 West Mid
dle street, or phone 284. 25tf

OLD PAPERS for sol* at tfete offta, 
L*rf« bwHUfr ftor S f t

*>*■. #
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